The Vernon News,  May 03, 1945 by unknown
L o a n  S t a n d i n g  f o r  V e r n o n  
A n d  A l l  O k a n a g a n  U n i t s
The standing of the Eighth Victory Loan as at 
noon yesterday, Wednesday, May 2, for Vernon City: 
jlorth Okanagan Unit; Vernon Military Area; Central 
and South Okanagan Units was as follows:
Vernon City  .644 $240,700 48 0
Vernon District ........ ............102' 115,000 124.8
O yam a................ ..................  63 37,700 130.
Okanagan Centre .....     41 12,550 71.
Enderby, Grindrod and
Mara ........................... 146 . 78,000 130.
Armstrong .............................240 78,850 60.2
Falkland ................     21 2,800 44.6
Lumby ..................... 40 14,200 33.
North Okanagan U n it......1,425 $580,800 66.2
Vernon Military Camp .... 84,000 78
Kelowna City ........................   237,600 47.6
Central Okanagan Unit .... 530,500 64.3
Penticton .............................................363,350 71.8
South Okanagan U n i t .... 623,050 68.5
NOTE—A flash report at a late hour yesterday, Wed­
nesday, was to the effect that Enderby, Grindrod and 
Mara have subscribed 100,850, or 168 per cent of quota. 
Armstrong’s subscriptions totalled $81,200 a t the close 
of business on Wednesday, or 61.8 percent of quota.
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V e r n o n ’ s M a y o r  
H e a d s  I n t e r i o r
.. !w . ,
t*
Russian Tanks Enter Blazing City of Berlin
The ruins were not picturesque as the final doom drew close. Berlin is the world's fourth largest city.
D i s t r i c t s  L e a d  t h e
V *
W a y  a t  H a l f  T i m e
I n  8 t h  L o a n  D r i v e
[City Has W arm  W elcom e] 
.For Esquimalt Navy Band
A v i a t i o n
Key M en A ll F ro m  This D istric t; H opes 
For Civil F ly in g  P in n ed  on K am loops M eet!
O ver 2,000 A tten d  C oncert in  A rena; 
Crowd Sees C erem onial in A fternoon
M ayor D av id  Howrie, V ernon, was elected p residen t, 
David C h ap m an , K elow na, v ice-p residen t an d  Aid. Bruce 
Cousins, V ernon , sec re tary , of th e  B. C. In te r io r A viation 
Council a t  th e  second  an n u a l-m eetin g  held  In S alm on Arm  
Thursday h ig h t, A pril 26. C hairm en  of com m ittees were 
elected as follow s:
G overnm en t R ela tio n s: D. C hapm an, K elow na; P u b ­
licity and  P u b lic  R ela tio n s: Sydney S m ith , Kam loops; A ir­
port E q u ip m en t a n d  R egulations: J . W. Jo h n sto n , P en ­
ticton; C om m ercial a n d  In d u s tria l: C. A. H ayen, V ernon.
Aid. E. C. Scanlan, and. J. C
• The Interior of B.C., and Vernon in particular, has a welcome all 
its own for the men “who go down to the sea in ships.”
It may be because the blue Pacific lies more than 300 miles from 
the warm and arable slopes of the Okanagan Valley. Nevertheless, 
the tang of salt sea breezes comes each spring with those representa- ' 
tives of H.M.CB. Naden, who visit this district promoting the current 
Vctory Loan campaign with their famous band, under the direction 
of W.O. Stanley Sunderland.
Stainton, both of Kamloops, re­
tiring president and retiring sec­
retory, were appointed as a con­
tinuing committee to carry out the 
arrangements for .the Provincial 
.Air. Conference in’ Kamloops on 
May 24 and 25. They had been 
responsible for the arrangements 
already made for this event and 
the Council persuaded them to 
complete this"' important' assign­
ment. This conference is being 
sponsored by the B.C. Interior Avi 
ation Council in conjunction with 
- the - Aeronautical-Ins titute-of^Can- 
~ada:
In s a n ity  
P le a  fo r
M o v  W in g
- -Alderman Scanlon and Mr. Stain- 
ton informed the delegates that
"the"program, as organized’so far,- 
included addresses by C. R. Pat­
terson, general manager of the 
Aeronautical Institute of Canada, 
—William -Templeton, .manager, ,of_the. 
. ..Vancouver Airport; Hon./ E. C.
Carson, Minister of Trade and In- 
. dustry; William Lawson, Inspector 
of Western Airways, Department 
of Transport; J. Ford, Secretary- 
Manager, Spokane Chamber of 
Commerce; Squadron leader J.
- McElroy, D.F.C. ■ and Bar; Leo M. 
Dolan, Ottawa, Chief of Canadian 
Travel Bureau; Grant McCon-
Vemon’s Mayor ' 
(Continued on Page 4, Col, 1)
Two Overseas . 
Veterans Due 
Horn# bn Friday
Jury Rules Chinese 
Unfit to Stand Trial 
For Kererrieos" Miirder
Moy Kong Song-, 39-y ear- 
o ld-C hinese, b e tte r  know n 
as Moy W ing, was h e ld - in  
custody, “to aw ait th e  p lea ­
sure' of th e  L ieu ten an t 
G overnor” in  th e  opening 
crim inal case in  th e  S pring 
Assizes o f th e  Suprem e 
C ourt before Mr. Justice  
Coady in  V ernon on M on­
day.
The jury chosen to rule on the
On Monday afternoon, warm sun­
shine and a cloudless. sky made 
possible the impressive ceremonial 
given on Barnard Avenue between 
Whetham and Eighth Streets, wit­
nessed by a large crowd of mid- 
afternoon shoppers, - yisitors and 
others. Loud applause was accorded 
some favorite selections.
Beneath the flags of thef vic­
torious nations, some 2,000 
people stood in the Vernon 
Civic Arena during Monday 
evening's 'concert while muted 
instruments- of the “Naden” 
Band played “AbidA With Me.” 
They paid silent tribute to the 
men of 1941 and 1942, in the 
Far East and Western Europe, - 
who - stood, between Canada and - 
a ruthless, 'primitive and cruel , 
foe. This was at the request of 
■ Flt.-Lieut. C. ISmedley, R.C.N.- 
—V .R .-___/_Thez^jhd’oiIHpgtolfe' îfibluded' 
old and new times;- classical se­
lections,' "song " favorites : and jazz. 
SeveraL.number were exceptionally 
well received, the crowd demanding 
encores.
Alderman Walter Bennett, .Loan 
publicity chairman was master of, 
ceremonies. • Mayor David Howrie;
in..opening ■ the .. concert, . said:.
“Victory may be close, but we 
must lay the foundations for -a 
just and lasting peace. Every Bond 
you buy is something towards 
Victory.” .
Selections from “Poet and 
Peasant,” a medley of Strauss' 
Waltzes,- Scotch airs and popular 
Navy Band




O fficer, W e ll 
Known in Vernon, 
Died in Java in*42
/
Copt. M.* Warren, M.C.
Married Her.e^in 1931; 
Served in World War ! .
News has just been received by 
Mrs. Warren, of Victoria, that her 
husband, Capt. Maurice Warren, 
M.C., met his death in Java in 
1942. »
It was in 1931, while visiting his 
sister, Mrs. H. Denison, of Ver- 
nop, that Capt. Warren met and 
married Miss Margot Gillespie, and 
they spent their honeymoon in 
New York and London before going 
to Java.
Sub. Lieut. C. Smedley,
| R.C.N.V:R."
Special speaker travelling with
Plaintiff, Defendant 
From Cherryville; 
Last-1 tern on Docket
Janet Marian Stark, of Cherry­
ville, who is suing Joe Normand, 
also of . that .community,-, for., dam­
ages for slanderous remarks cast at 
her last' October, appeared before 
Mr; .Justice Coady in - the Spring 
Assizes of the Supreme Court here 
on - Wednesday..... _ ........ —,---- —
In 1936 and again In 1940 they 
visited Vernon, but owing to 
the unsettled state in the Pacific, 
Mrs. Warren remained here with 
her two. children until 1942, .When 
she and her little familywent' to 
Australia so as to be near Java in 
the HM.C.S. Naden'; Band. An I case her husband was fortunate 
account of his address which enough to escape after the , Jap 
relates his experiences in a | anese invasion of that country.
Her waiting was in vain, and no 
news of either encouraging or dis­
couraging nature reached her, and 
she returned to Br C. in Septem­
ber, 1944. '
Japanese internment camp is I 
carried elsewhere on this page.
Vernon Soldier
Loses Right A rm
Continues- Today?
Tpr. Wr-Marhin Suffers 
-.Amputation;_Also Two
Capt. Warren served with dis- 
I tinction ’ during: the First 'World 
War lniEngland,“France,’Tndia-and 
Persia. It was while serving in 
Persia ■ that' he received a high 
Persian Order for saving the life 
of a top-ranking Persian.
C om petition a t  H ig h  P itch ; N o rth  A n d  
South O k an ag an  R ac in g  N eck  an d  N eck ? L
A t noon  yesterday, W ednesday, th e  8 th  V ictory L oan  
reach ed  th e  h a lf-w ay  m ark , an d , official figures re leased  
a t  V ictory L oan , h ea d q u a rte rs  a t  th a t  tim e in d ica ted  t h a t  
th e  N orth  O kanagan  stood a t  66.2 p ercen t of quo ta , o r  
589,900 subscribed. V ernon City h a s  bough t bonds to  th e  
tu n e  of $249,700 o r 48.9 p e rc e n t of quota. T he N o rth  O k­
an a g a n  is .rac in g  neck  to  n eck  w ith  th e  S outh  O k an ag an , 
th e  la t te r  in  U w ^ C d im t 68.5 p ercen t. However, officials 
h e re  a re .h o p e fu L o f .g a in in g  th e  lead, w hich th ey  p roudly  
h e ld  up  to , an d  Including, th e  fo u r th  cam pal^a.
Caterpillar Club 
For Airmen Who 
}Chute to Safety
The first Vernon has heard 
of : a Caterpillar Club for air­
force men -who “have been 
saved by parachute” came this 
wfcek when Mr. and Mrs. K. G. 
Clarke received the member­
ship card of their son, PO. 
William K. “Bill” Clarke, R.C. 
A.F.,' who was taken prisoner 
last' year.' , ■
. The card was received from 
. au:chute company- in .Great. 
Britain, and a membership is 
following;-:
Apparently , men who para-, 
chute to safety are qualified 
-'members of this special service­
men’s fraternity;' like Flight- 
Lleut. Blake Merrick, who be- . 
came a member of the Gold 
—Fish .Club_when he survived a 
crash into the North Sea.
The card received by Mr. 
and' Mrs. Clarke is attractive 
and should be an ideal souvenir 
-”for7the~youhg-ainnen~in-future- 
years. ■■■■. ■. PO. Clarke was awarded his 
commission after being taken 
prisoner.
Two notable features highlight 
this week’s progress report. One 
is the contribution of the Canadian 1 
Ukrainian Association, which, on 
8unday night' at a meeting and 
film showing, subscribed $4,000 
from 26 people. t
The second is the Vernon 
Chinese Community, with a 
quota of, $30,000. Last night, 
Wednesday, their pennant was 
proudly ’ raised on the Chinese 
' Freemason’s - Building, signify- : 
ing that they had already sub­
scribed more than 125 percent 
of, quota. The amount already 
invested, according to Lee Mon; 
,Gow, salesman, stands at $36- 
808 from 59 persons. These two 
records, say Victory. Loan of­
ficials here, are outstanding 
. examples of the < patriotism of 
these two peoples. - - .
With Enderby sailing right ahead ;
I at 168 percent of quota, (news 
stories are carried elsewhere in this • 
issue , of the record struck by that 
area), the district Is setting the 
pace as - the campaign -passes- the ̂  
halfway mark. Vernon district and 
Oyama are well over their quotas, 
with Okanagan Centre, Armstrong, 
-Falkland- ancLLumby..coming_along_ 
in the order named; A table is
Mr. Justice Coady adjourned the 
case until 10:30 ajn. today, Thurs-
“Fingers-on^Left Hand-
carried elsewhere on this page of 
totals and standing, as at noon, 
yesterday, Wednesday.
-In_thls_connectiont_it._is.Jnr_
A veteran of Italian battles with
day, in order to investigate a mat-J the- 9th. Armored Regiment, B.C. 
ter of law which arose when Frank lagoons, now fighting in North- 
Smith, counsel for the defendant, West Europe, Trooper William 
asked Mrs. Stark if the slanderous I Martin,: aged" 24, was wounded in 
remarks alleged to have been made action on April 25. The following 
by Mr. Normand were true or not. I day it was_ found—the- extent .of 
The incident occurred ; atf the the wound necessitated amputation 
home of Mrs. Paul Specht, of Cher- of the right arm, according to ad- 
ryville. From the. evidence it was vice received by his father, Daniel 
revealed that Mrs. Stark had I Martin, of Swift Street, Vernon: 
learned of defamatory tale be- Further information sta.ted that 
ing spread about the community , the day of the operation Tpr. Mar­
about her. family affairs, and that tin was seriously ill in the hos-. 
Normand was suspected. Ipital, presumably iiv Belgium. He
, Slander also lost the third and fourth fln-
(Continued on Page 4, Col; 5) |gers of the left hand, the casu
163 Persons Cover Yale  
Riding A s  Enumerators
teresting to ' note that Arm­
strong fa ahead of Vernon city 
oir-a- percentage-basis;------—-
C entralized  Polling- S ta tion  F o r V ernon
FO. H. Carter, R.C.A.F. 
CpI. Pat Griffiths 
Returning From Wars
, After long periods of overseas 
service in the Mediterranean and 
Western European theatres, two 
* servicemen! are * expected to • return 
to their homes in Vernon on Fri­
day morning or noon , passenger 
trains.
They are FO.- Harold Carter, R.O, 
AF„ Bore of Mrs. B. M. Carter, 
well known-Vernon-.-family,, and 
Dpi, Pat Griffiths,. veteran of the 
P,P,G,L,I,, whose parents aro Pto. 
and Mrs; O. Griffiths, residents of 
Vernon for four years, coming here 
from Merritt.
FO, Carter, who went overseas 
with the rank of sergeant in 1942, 
flow in the desert campaign in 
Africa, when Rommel's army was
issue of insanity, brought in a 
verdict that the Chinese was not 
fit to stand trial on a charge of 
murdering a fellow Chinese, long 
Duck, at Kerenjeos on February 19 
of this year. ( ,
The Jury’s ruling was based on 
evidence of Dr, J. G. Mckay, sup­
erintendent of the Hollywood 
Sanitarium, New Westminster, who 
examined the Chinese’s mental 
condition three times at the re­
quest of the Attorney-General after 
he had been Imprisoned at Oak-, 
alia.
"Legally Insane"
Dr. Mckay told the court that 
Moy Wing was "legally Insane," 
examinations he M
M ay Day Celebrations Here  
Procession, Coronation
alty notification disclosed 
In Army Since ’39 
Tpr. Martin went into the army 
in 1939 with the first group of 
Vernon enlistees when they .volun­
teered for special, duty with the 
B.C. Dragoons on guard .duty at Red Pass in the ftockŷ Majuntains. 
j The, Dragoons were then- disband-
put on the,run, from whoro ho was
h " " " .......................
Parade. Opens P roceed ings; G am es and  
M aypole D ance P a r t  of A fte rnoon’s F un
eVdemaond S i  S T V e r s e d  ' Yale Riding listing
Campaign officials here state the 
drive is going “excellently,” with' 
the exception that sales in Vernon 
are not quite up - to expectations. 
The end of,the month punctuating 
the”;campaign makes; a difference,, 
which is' realized by officials. "We
On E lection D ay; N ew  System  In a u g u ra te d  I v̂ °a iw S1 | done in a grand way, as has been.
A fter a  w eek filled w ith  activ ity , necessita tin g  ca lling  
on  householders several tim es in  som e cases, th e  ta sk  of 
en u m era tin g  th e  nam es fo r th e  v o ter’s lis t fo r Y ale R id ing  
to  be used in  th e  F ederal E lection on J u n e  11, is com pleted.
No trouble w as experienced  d u rin g  th e  week designated  
to* th is  task , s ta te d  H. V. Craig, R e tu rn in g  Officer, on W ed­
nesday, b u t, th e re  were p len ty  of “h ead ach es” before th e  
enu m era tio n  go t u n d e r way. F ifty  en u m era to rs  in  th e  R id - 
jqg  h ad  to  be rep laced  a t  th e  la s t m inute . “No easy ta sk ,” 
sai<l Mr. .Craig.
alterations on May 29.
-I-:':
A’ total of 163 men and women
T he crown of M aytim e will be placed on th e  h ead  of 
Miss Ju n e  Hawken n e x t T hursday , M ay 10, a t  trad itio n a l
addresses and occupations 
for; of those entitled to vote in , the
joverseas^with t S  S O A ' A  K t e ^ l ^ m  was with the unit when they land-15HbJect3 ^  year® aIJ?_0V.r '
led at Sicily In 
1943,
.. i The number. o f. names for thethe summer of | jj not yet available. ■ The
area covered extends to Grand
M ay D ay'cerem onies to  be h e ld  in  Poison P a rk  w hich  th e  I j * 3 J 0®  f ^ S ° y Uta^de f f i  b t h t i t o " 1000” " 1 Border’ __ .... . a._____i __ - 4-v./. wnm im ic Tviofifuto fo r tVia I _T.___ _ .__..__  I mrougn io jviaru,
From his ^inatlo  n  ex- Avê 0 nt 1;3o p,mit jn which it 
plained that the ^ e s e  wM not ^veexpected the royal party will 
capable, of Instructing his deieMc ridQ ln tho n0w famous George 
counsel on matters of hlâ  defense, | Mlntv oarriago, loaned to the W.I. 
and owing to illusions, which toe I ̂ ,nually for theso occasions. Out- 
doctor described . a rldera will accompany the parade,
eutory nature, ho was I} înca5“T  which will bo led by the Klldonan 
of understanding tho j;ru° B'?nln I pmo Band. Girl Guides, Boy 
flcanco of tho proceedings °f ft I grouts, Cubs, Royal Canadian 
trial. , , Army Cadets- and 223 Squadron,
Dr, Mckay said the illusions I ̂  ondots will tako part, 
of a porsecutory nature consisted 
of hearing voices, perhaps miles
City h a s  tu rned  over to  th e  W om en's In s titu te , fo r th e  
a fte rn o o n ’s coronation f e s tiv i t ie s .- 
A procession will leave Railway
transferred to the British Isles on 
operational duty over Westom 
Europe,
Opl, Griffiths wont ovorsoaa, in 
Dccombor of 1030 with tho First 
Division, and saw notion first in 
Sicily and then ln Italy. Ho was 
wounded ln notion in Slolly,
On his return to England ho 
luarrloil a Scottish girl from Glas­
gow, Sho expects to follow him 
to. Canada within'two or thfoo 
months. Cpl. Grlfitths ’onllstcd 
from Morrltt,Ills father is-stationed at tho 
Vernon Mi l i t a r y  Camp, Two 
brothers, Opl. Leon Griffiths and
away, which ho could hoar say­
ing derogatory things. Dr. Mckay 
added that Moy Wing’s condition] 
cannot bo remedied.Harold Molnncs, defense counsel, 
Insanity Tlca ■ 
(Continued on Pago 12, Col, 7)




C.C.F, to Open Campaign
A M. Nloholson, "Sandy" Nloh-1 ;v, 111, , rpimnnurer - Of
____ .... Dl
The Coronation will tako place 
on a raised dais on tho Oval, 
when 1944 Queen Miss Maur­
een Trohcarno will place the 
garland 1 of springtime ■ on the 
1945 monarch’s head. Maids of 
honor will: bo Misses’ Joyce 
Watson and Audrey Dixon. 
Last year’s maids will be In 
attendance, Misses Doreen 
Carswell. and Nnclla Dcsblons, 
the latter substituting for Miss 
l’otturton, who has left Vcr-
Molvillo Boavon will ho master
T w o  M e n , 
P riso n ers , 
L ib e ra te d
Vernon Airmen' Known 
Now to Have Reached 
Old Country Safely
I where a brother, L/Cpl. Henry 
Martin, was killed with the Loyal 
Edmonton Regiment, and was .with 
the unit when they-recently made 
the secret move from the Medlb 
I terranean ,to North-West Europe 
| to bolster the .Canadian Corps on 
its stab towards Berlin,
1 From ..Alberta . , . ,
Bom In Alberta, he came to Ver­
non with his parents, six brothers 
and one sister, when nine years of 
age. His education was taken in 
both Vernon schools and ho was 
employed at G. Smalley’s butoher 
shop here prior to going into tho 
army,■ Another brother is Tpr. Johnny 
Martin, also of tho B.C, Dragoons 
in Europo. Other members of the 
family aro; Mike and August Mar­
tin, of Osoyoos; Daniel and Fred 
Martin, of Vornon; and sister, Mrs,
The Voters List will be oft 
the presses on Wednesday, May 
16. In the Electoral districts 
of Vernon,' Kelowna and Pen­
ticton revisions can be made 
on May 28, 29 and 30. Rural 
districts can make additions or
shown by the loyal manner in 
which Red Cross and Victory Loan, 
drives have gone over the top in 
the past. Salesmen are working 
long hours and late at nights. Any 
co-operation which citizens can 
render by telephoning Victory Loan 
headquarters on Barnard 'Avenue, 
or by making it easier for the 
salesmen by not asking them .to 
call back more than is necessary, 
will be very much appreciated,” 
sald C. J. Coplthome, Unit Or­




A new procedure will be followed Wednesday, 
in Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton Nationally the sales on Tuesday 
for the Election now pending, in of. Victory Loan Bonds totalled 
that there will be a centralized $77,039,000 against 74,343,750 for 
polling station.. In Vernon it wlUlsome day in Seventh Loan. Ac- 
be the-Bcout Hall, which- will take I cumulated total for eight days of 
in 11 city polls, plus Vernon South- I campaign stands at $577,041,150, 
East and Vernon' North-West rural I compared to $573,813,600 at same 
polls. The only exception is BXI point ln other loon. Sales to ln- 
dlstrict, which will have Its own divlduals Tuesday were $40,170,200 
polling station. against $31,404,700 for correspond-
■ Thls is the first time, said Mr. | ing day in Seventh Loan,
Craig, that this system of a cen­
tralized polling station has been 
used.
In Penticton, there ore 17 polls, | 
and 13 in Kelowna.
Building Permits Double 
Similar Period Last Year
Lumby Parents 
Hear Sbn Freed
Ptf, A. Manning Flees 
German Camp; Reported 
Safe In United Kingdom
School E x ten sio n  Responsible fo r 
H igh  F ig u re  of $87,353 S ince-Jan . 1
Vnluo of construction in Vernon
Mr, and Mrs, Carl Halrslno are husband, Llout. Tom , _ ,onnri„ .happy paronts this wook. Last overseas, Tpr, Martin's mothor proxlmntely $07,373, Whl°h more 
Bunclny afternoon, they recolved passed away at her homo ln this than doubles ' tho figure for • the 
cnblo from their son, Staff Sgt. city ln 1942, , t - Lame period in 1044; according to
E, Halrslno, R.O,A,F„_that ho |, . - ----- - --------------- — | records of building permits kept
?hn°nbOF." parly, Is scheduledl to 0j coromonlos, Mayor David How- 
nriVivess in Burns' Hall riQ will prosont the,soroll, . , 
this ovoningf Thursclay, In swiiort Aftorwarda thoro >111 bo the this ovomng, » qqjp, candidate Maypolo nnd othor dapees, chills 
9J.. nPrUnn Mr. Nloholson nnd songs by the sohool qhlldren.
“had arrived .safely, in England," C|t |nvcists $15,000 in Loan at the City Hall, 
sinrS March. 1044. ',nOT °f WM '' The City Council -endorsed a ■ ■ 'year's - e<Binco arch, 1044, 
Born in Vernon
,nP vale Ridi g. , l l     fm ,Yaio o» ‘̂ bBorocl ln yornon, | The Elks Lodge
22 years agol 
next Saturday, May 5, Sgt,.Hair-'
ssra I p,s, &  as:
a laigo avidlonco, — I Queen and her ontourago will-visit
tho Jubilee Hospital according to
sino was. a bombadior with the 
famous Moose Squadron wlion ho
was l-oportod'missing February 20, 
1044, Six weeks later his paronte
H i g h  S c h o o l  Army C a d e t s  
Go T h r o u g h  P a c e s  T o d a y
Royal Army Cadets mtovoh onto ^  ^mmontomont
2 o’clock this afternoon, Thursday, .1® ” l? pn0 ^  come out boat, 
of tho annual inspection In whloh thoy hope to
or one of the boat, Corps in D.o, tnsnooton whloh will bo
■ Tho public, Is Invited to watch the tmlnlne the
highlighted by demonstrations In lo°nof olficors of tho
young soldiers have takon urnlor tho Insuuouon w
r 'llio 'day  will oonoludo with 
children’s daneO la tho Seout Hall 
from 7 to 0 p.m„ with tho Grand 
March at 0 o’olopk. T.lils will bo 
followed by a public danco from 
10 p.m, to 2 p.m, Good muslo la 
assured, and refreshments wlll.be 
served,
wore notified ho was interned, Sgt, 
Halrslno rocoivod most of his edu­
cation ln Vornon schools, going to 
Calgary with his paronts - for • a 
few yonrp whon a, boy, but return­
ing hero for llleh Sohool days, Ho 
was prominent in sohool sports, 
lillKht Sgt, J, D, Smith 
night Sgt, J, D, "Doug” Smith,
| C anadian Scottish 
S ergean t Gives L ife
Mrs, Allan Clement, ft resident 
of Vornon for throe years, rocelvcd
Canadian Sohool of Infantry.; and march p$at; ' oltlolah word on Tiiopday that, her
■■Tho Inspection will opon wlththoeojoi i platoon In husband, Sgt,
Tho Oadots .will thonioarry out n goh°m? oauoa ^  wm bQ 11 tll0  0 »ntttii»n Scottish, was killed
thrt '.lUlnii U nwnftntfitl to 1)0 UlO Mm, the
181 jfe S i 1 a a S 'a S f S
[in action on tho Western Front 
^Sgt^Olomont, whoHO homo, be
bcoa~Tnu'ohargo Vof .Cadet j nHtrll0{l0"l R o a d T  th^Amroadet 11 ^"“vonwn' pribr to going overseas
work in tho sohool, expresses l}>« mon wi,o have asslHlod, m0nt onmo to Vernon to makeby Cant, Rand, his group of olfleois anjr mun w u,0 Canadian llmont - - ■ - ....... -
and also to. Ool, T, Erlo nooessary to pormlt thoSohool of Infantry, whoso oo-opmaUon wmi »
offlnors to glvo' the Oadots %  m doii1 m ado'ip of senior and 
», i^Tijoro *taro ‘"l-M-boysr In
Junior high atudonts,
Iw'homo while Sgt, .Olomont was 
training hero,Surviving besides his wlfo Is 
two-year-old son, Mrs, Olomont 
hAH"-not‘ received ** any - further ~dc 
tails ns yot
T. W. Townrow, of Vornon, whoso l lnCQ J(U1Uftry j amounts to ap­
ed at $58,000,
Pto, Albert Manning, son of Mr.
I and Mrs, Fred Manning, of Lumby, 
formerly of Vernon, Is reported os 
liberated from a German Prisoner- 
| of-War Camp,
Mr, and Mtb. Manning received
Ercotion of flvo now homes hos official word from Ottawa late lost 
boon undertaken In tho city so far wcok, stating that their son was 
this year, It takes o matter of safe In Shigland after being freed 
oight months for a permit to con- by tho advancing Allied-armies,, 
struot a now homo to come through, Pte, Manning also sent a per- i 
city offlolals state, sonal eablo to his parents, stating
" ' ‘ " ' in
recommendation made by Ald­
erman O, W., Gaunt-Stovenson 
on Tuesday evening In regular
Council session, that $15,000 of 
Vlotory, Bonus bo bought by . the
City of Vernon In tho 8th Loan,
construction value 
from Jnnuary 1 to tho end of Ap­
ril was $37,300, City offlolals point 
out that this year’s figure' gains its 
margin over last year from tho 
pormlt for tho construction of tho 
Elomontnry Sohool addition, ontcr-
that ho was safe  England andMany, alterations and improve-,. ... „ „ ,  ___ .
meat jobs, valued .undor. $500, have | l„nboon ""granted by tho city tills I a prisoner in October, 1044. after 
year, Tho City, wifi not grant a listed musing Jn notion on 
pormlt fob construction of a dwell- the Western Front, 
ing undor $750, which necessitates - A sister Is Mrs, Lilian Gagne, 
applloatlon to tho department of now of Kelowna, formerly of Ver- 
constructlon. I non,
Dramatic TaM Told Here of Jap Atrocities
“It Could Happen Here!ff Sub. Lieut C* Smedley“In countries that have not known tho devastation of war, and 
I , moan Canadn, tho greatest vlg-
21,' R,C,A,F,, Is tho;Boepnd Vornon jlftn00 js n0Oe88ary that no sloppy
oAuiiiftAmnD i in  h n  fi'Aflfi. LIlQ pW*« I ■ > . v 1 _ _ : i
S CMrnUaJld M jf W.' U*Smith,Ieontlmont pvovont th,b just punish- 
of tills city, rocoivod olllolal notl-lmont and rortlbutton meted-out to 
flcatlon on WodnoBday that • tholr tlioso countries whloh have brought 
son hns boon liberated from n B0 mUQh BUfforlng to mankind ln
prjsonorof war oamp, and arrived War-and I Include Japnn,” n tho United Kingdom on April this wai-anu * mouroo uuiiim,
13, Fit,-Llout, Charles Smodloy, guodt
Flight Sgt, Smith, a native of | aponUor, travelling, through the, 
Armstrong, who oamo to > vornon nlcftnn0(m vnilov - ’with- II,M,0,B,with his parents In 1041 and. was Ogftfiagan. vu»oy . y a m
emnlovod by Tlio Vornon Nows Nadon Band, gave a giaphlo ao- 
prior to enlisting, was listed miss- count of Japanoso atrocities In lu- 
Ing AfW air operations' on March tprnmont^oampaduxlng, oodjnfter,
“ |,rl"“ 'rt e ,“ l n?7nfffl-SKnSSOf wai pn April , ,, | jntornod for 21 months, Ills tale
was borne out,by actual oxporl
Had It not beon for the delaying 
action played by the British, the
Japanese would bo In this country
di ‘ ..... "
"Wqdn8$day^Warmo$t^Day^wUneo«iM,and»ln#nL^un(iortaliwiounA,,
. . . .  ho demanded "Just retribution" for, Tho tomporuturo on Wednesday, ,b0 0{ the Japanese
May 2, readied 77 degrees, nocord- u , u - •  ----
Ing to meteorologist P, Smith, of 
Vernon, the wnrmcst dny this year, 
Cherrŷ  treou-nre-burstlng* into .full, 
blopm with tho surge of boat,
To Tlioso ,WI»o' Pell 
"I ■ dodlonto my story, In 
luimIUty.JpJho.oien w h o ^  ^  supremo saorlflee In 1041. and 1042,
to ay, The treatment you would re 
oolvo would bo no bettor than that 
meted out In tho Far East," de­
clared Llout, Smedley,.
■Ho described tho Y'boys out up 
on tho beaches"; of the dead and
{n'ulioir thousands, "There wore
ln the streets of Hong Kong
no tanks; no.ships::no;,’planea , , . 
They (tho - Japs) had 80,000 first 
class froops, well equipped , , , "Bo 
did, the., speaker .describe tiro ter­
rible happenings when1 tho British 
colony of Hong Kong fell,
Not a Dry Eye - 
"When tho British flag ' wont 
dqwn<»onMthato«Ohristma»wDay*oJ|j 
1041 nnd tho Japanese flag run up, 
there were (oars In the oyon of 
everyone , , , We, (meaning those 
takon. prisoners) lost ovorythlng 
. , He dusorlbod bolng marched 
to* oxiOhlnosoJ brothels ;<*koptt;,wlt|v
out food for 4(1 hours j of tho atonoh 
of death; of the point-blank shoot­
ing of Ohlnoso by Jnpnncsq, “Pend 
bodies of British nurses nnd Can­
adian soldiers were outside the 
rrlson oamp when wo wont ln ,,,, 
They wore there 21 months later; 
thoy would not pormlt us to bury 
them; tho Japanese would not do 
so," ho deolnrod,
Llout, Smodloy stated that "Tho 
Red Cross does not funotlon ns It 
should"-In i the. Far,. East, Prisoners
on their roturnafter all,"
Onnndn,
The. spenkor said. ho lost 00 
pounds during tho time' ho was 
Interned; 300 of his follow pris-. 
onorH woi-o vlollms of tho dread 
borl-borl; some going blind; others , 
losing tho use of their limbs. \
"But nothing the Japs can ever 
do will break. down tho. British 
spirit," ho doolnrod, amid loud ap-
werotl hungry; clothing but rnBsT, 
shoes broken . .and torn; quarters
"disease ridden and - bug infested," 
“Believe In Yew"
Tholr courage, although It weak­
ened, did not > falter—hooauso, de­
clared the speaker, “Thoy looked 
,tQ4»thewfuturomrboeauaQM,thoy«>bo«, 
Hove in you , ..
That Japanese propaganda made 
“much of strikes at home" was a 
statement by Lieut, Smedley, whloh 
lie ruefully admitted ho and othor 
repatrlatesiaJ1found"wns-aU «too i true
Pplnuso.
Whon, tho repatriates were liber-* 
u ted'thoy wore warned,-said Lieut,,'
Bmudloy, that if, upon their return1' 
to Canada, the $torles they had -to‘
toll "woro not considered, to bo the 
truth" reprisals would bq brought 
on British prisoners of war,
"It could liavq happened hero, ‘ 
Mako..no*mlBtakO",aUout4hatlU»soldip»wt the snbakor, whoso message was 
both dramatlo and dynamic, 1 “■ . 
Wlmt of Caimdu7 ' , . " ,
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F O R  D E L I V E R Y  
W H E N  A V A I L A B L E
52RB»'.-j
_  ■ f ,1 ' " . • • ■ ■ ■
F o r  T h e s e  G o o d s  M a d e  b y  the  F o l lo w in g  N a t io n a l ly - K n o w n  M a n u fa c tu re rs :
•  BEATTY •  COLEMAN y •  J . I.CASE
•  WESTINGHOUSE •D U O -T H E R M  •  RENFREW
FRIG IDA I R E . . .  ENL*}IX DELTA
B ,_̂ n B
•  CLARE BROS. •  PLANET JR .
DELCO CORBIN
. „ « ' Date ...................
McLennan, McFeely *  p j ^  Option oil
nrumtlpinp.n: Please enter OUG e n tle m e n :  5 J £ m
items w e  h a v e  c h e c k e d  b e lo w .
n  ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR  ̂
n  ELECTRIC WASHER 
~n  ELECTRIC 1RONER 
□  electric RAHGETTE
D ^ i w w S o  U W
is s F f f s r —
D i f i S 5 ^ » 1! S g ! En  ELECTRIC FOOD MIXER n  ELECTRIC IRON n  ELECTRIC TOASTER -  --±7
9  S S f t c H T
FILL IN YOUR
m
q  HAND WRINGERS□ bathroom fixtures
n  'BATHROOM “SCALES -□  Lawn MOWER
a  ««»P i"S E
g  S S w - * « « w n w - T m ^
§  ELECTRIC CLOCK n  ELECTRIC RAZOR n  SEWING MACHINÊ
§  S3S S ? S S »
§888538.
g  ^ ^ aK S mtiion
B 6oSNEQ!fpMKENT
S  KX HOCKEY EQUIPMENTB TENNIS EQUIPMENT
n BAGGAGE - TRUNK 
n  TEA WAGONn CEDAR CHEST i _B METAL FURNITURE □CARPETS
B  LAWN FENCE AND GAT.
□ hand TOOLS
B BUIILDERS'TIARDWARE
B  aJtoMOBILE TIRES _I B Inboard motor .n  OUTBOARD MOTOR
- S - l lS - ^ S S .2
B CIRCULATING heater 
□“FURNACE-— ■ ■
□ :.VSEK2£ dustS
P R I O R I T Y
O P T I O N
C O U P O N
8 H i S ® « “ »
t S f e y -
g  K IS S  SJw ffM tK T
O CASE FARMT?MPLEMENTS
S i - ^ S i K M 0"
§ « S S « S &
H j I CASE PLOW
B BEAm baS5EV pw«nt
8  i s  M S .
D  55 aT t y  WATER SYSTEMn  BEATTY PRESSURE ̂ PUMP
s E S S S r -
V K T O fiT  B O N IS
n CARPE  , ■UJ ■ ...................................................
n a m e  ...................................................................
ADDRESS ............................■* ..-
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  a r e  a n x io u s  to  k n o w  
h o w  m a n y  o f  t h e s e  im p o r ta n t  n e c e s s i ­
t i e s  p e o p le  w ill w a n t  w h e n  p r e s e n t  re ­
s t r ic t io n s  a r e  l i f te d . M a n y  f a m i l i e s  a r e  
b u y in g  W a r  B o n d s  w ith  t h e  id e a  o f  tu r n ­
in g  th e m  in  o n  n e e d e d  i t e m s  l ik e  t h e s e  
w h e n  t h e y  a r e  a g a in  a v a i la b le .
CUT THIS COUPON 
OUT NOW ON DOTTED LINE
Sign an d  M ail or Bring 
in the  Post W ar Priority 
Coupon Shown a t  Left
A,tihb ft i nt W< Witte
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N !
r
The earlier you do this, the 
f nearer you will be. tp the 
front of the line.* Also we 
can advise the manufactur­
ers how many of each item 
we want for our customers 
who have shown the. fore­
sight to order through this 
plani.
N O  O B L IG A T IO N !
1 ■■  ............. ’ i ........... ..............  ..........  ........................................ ■ ■
A ll y o u  n e e d  d o  n o w  is  t e l l  u s  w h ic h  o f  
t h e s e  p r io r ity  i t e m s  y o u  w a n t ,  f ir s t  
a f t e r  t h e  w a r , a n d  w e  w ill-' g iv e  
y o u  a  P r io r ity  o p t io n  t h a t  Will, 
e n t i t l e  y o u  to  o n e  o f  t h e  V ery f ir s t  o n e s  
t h a t  r e a c h  o u r  f lo o r . A f t e r  y o u  s e e  th e• , , : ■; . V I 'i I , ■ ■  ■ t. : - > ■ I • : '■ ' M J . » ■ ■
a c t u a l  m e r c h a n d is e  y o u  m ak ,e  y o u r  
d e c is io n  a n d  h o t  b e fo r e .
MAKE YOUR 
RESERVATIONS N O W !
If you are tired of standing In line, you can- ' . ■ I ■ ■ ,■ i ■ ,■ ' tt, "| 1 ' ' . '• '
avoid getting into the, long ones that will 
form after the war for home necessities like- 
these!̂  Make your reservations now by fill­
ing in the priority option coupon below or 
by coming Into oî r storel
Whan dolivorcd 
all merchandlio 
will bo of tho 
Ŷ ry latest design, 
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A W A Y  W IT H  W O O U E S
S u m m e r  H e r e  f o r  K e e p s
Well, folks, H’s time to shed the red woolen underwear After 
what has been a rainy, chilly, backward spring season In the 
“sunny" Okanagan.
If you don't believe it Just ask the weather man, FYank 
Smith, Sr.—he’s going to,
Mr. Smith reported that Tuesday was the hottest day on 
record this year. The ^mercury rose to 72 degrees and there was 
11 hours and 54 minutes of sunshine. T
“It looks like summer Is here,” declared Mr. Smith. \
“And about time,” was the mental notation following his re­mark. • i
But haste not In discarding that underwear, Mr. Smith ad­
monishes that he is a weather man, not a meteorologist, and that 
his prophecy about tomorrow’s weather Is Just his personal opinion.
A meteorologist is a man of science who can accurately fore­
tell the weather for the next day, Mr. Smith carefully explained.
"I am but a weather man who records the facts of what has 
been the weather of the past," he added.
V e r n o n  S p e a k e r s  A t t e n d  
M a b e l  L a k e  F . l .  M e e t i n g
owned byM^NbS? ot Swn
Street sometime on Mondav' 
ntag. The vehicle was S v«edV»; 3:30 am. the following 
Vernon Detachment pL;? T® 
Police, who reported t h M *  
found the truck in the rtcinu^ 
the Vernon Military olm p^ty 01
Some 30 Mabel Lake fanners and 
their wives attended the first meet­
ing of. the year for Lumby and 
District Farmers’ Institute, held 
on Tuesday, April 24.
A. ,W. Howlett, manager, Royal 
Bank of Canada, Vernon; Provin­
cial Horticulturist H. H. Evans and 
F. Choveaux. of Okanagan Land­
ing, motored up from Vernon.
Highlight of. the meeting was 
an address and. explanation by 
.-rMrr-Howlett-of-jthe-Dominion:" .~-;Fann improireinent Loans' AcC??̂  
for which the government has 
put aside $250,000,00 for the use of farmers.
These loans, explained Mr,. How­
lett, bear five percent Interest, and 
are for. the use of farmers only— 
to purchase stock, farm equipment, 
install electric-equipment,-bulld-or 
Improve houses, bams, etc.
The relative value of roots and 
ensilage .com was discussed, and 
also the vegetables most suitable 
for cultivation for the Mabel Tat. 
district, late cabbage and carrots. 
President Stephen Freeman
Vicinity Military Comp
Lord Beaverbrook s&nt a 
for $100,000 to the 
Church of England d S S n ? &  
V-bomb catastrophe, ft whlfh in
S ' l S S "  ■*“  ““  '“t o  t t S
reported the findings of Kart 
Abells In preparing land for 
permanent pasture for stock.
Mr. Abells, a Czecho-Slovaklan, 
Is a refugee. He arrived In Canada 
in 1938 and is now president of. the 
Green Pastures Association, of Brantford, Ont. • -r 
H. H, Evans gave an Interesting 
address on the value.to all dairy­
men of, permanent pastures. He- 
stressed _ the Importance, of proper 
-pTfiparathnii' of ~the^' lah d ore
seedlng- down’ to1 •pasture.-” ----- •
W. L. Treen, secretary,' stated 
that the next F. I. meeting would 
be called to prepare resolutions to 
be placed before the annual con­
vention of District "G” and to ap­
point delegrates. It was decided 
that this meeting would be; held 
In" the"High' School at Lumby on 
Tuesday, May 8.
The Annual Convention of Dis­
trict “G” is scheduled for May 23 at Grindrod.
At the conclusion of Tuesday’s 
business session, the ladies served 
coffee, sandwiches and cake.
Spencer Cup Fastballers G o
League Games
O pen Sunday
- Local “willow wlelders” will 
match their skill“against the Ke­
lowna XI at the Lakeview cricket 
greens in • Vernon next Sunday, 
May 6," In the first match of the 
Spencer Cup league for this sea­
son. Game time is 11 am., which 
will, be recognized throughout the series.
Diamond Dusting 
Tomorrow N ight-
Vernon and Kelowna have the 
only teams entered- in the league 
-again-this-season ~
Senior fastball leaguers—will- go 
into action in the first double- 
header fixtures on the Fblson Park 
oval. on Friday, May 4, when the 
Ordnance entry from the camp 
will meet the B.C. Fruit Shippers 
on the north diamond,' and young 
Nick’s Aces will. clash with the 
Military-Hospltal-dlaftond nine~af 
the south end., Game times' are :30 pm.
The schedule is as follows: May 
6 at Vernon; May 13 at Kelowna; 
June 3 at Vernon; June 10-at Ke­
lowna; July 1 at Vernon; July 8 
at Kelowna, July 22 at Vernon, 
July 29,at Kelowna; August 15 at 
Vernon; August 26 at Kelowna. 
-—Practices -among-- the- local--XI will be held every Friday evening 
and new players are welcome.
Salmon A rm  Rifle 
Enthusiasts Join
On Monday, May 7, the senior 
girls will__ open their league. 
-The Highways will,play. the Na=“" 
tions on the north end, and the 
Rangers will meet Kearney’s ' ■ 
girls on. the south diamond. . 
The senior men’s league has six 
entries, four- from - the - army: - Ord­
nance, Military Hospital, Canadian 
School of Infantry and R.C.EM.E.; 
also Nick’s Aces and the B.C. Fruit Shippers.
• The senior girls’ league consists 
of the foiu: teams playing in the Monday opener. •




MAY 6 - 7:30 P.M.
EVANGELIST JOHNSON 
will answer the question:
in
C h a rg e  o f  the 
G a te  o f  Heaven?”
Plan to attend this important 
meeting.
Burns Hall - Vernon
-k ■¥■ *
GOSPEL SINGING BEGINS 
. . , 7:30 p.m.
Special Music 
Admission FREE
□  E R P 0
BUG KILLER
“p K I lP ° ”' B u s  Killer 
ooc* Completely exterm* 
InateH lledbugB, Cock- 
roneheH,—Fleas*—Silver-^* 
* .  ^  ,  •»!». CrleketH. A t Eaton.
blgR ttt* len d in g  drug* hardware • 
Htorea, or  w r ite  Derpo Product*. 
T oronto .4.
Kamloops Shoot
A group of riflemen from 2nd 
Company, j R.M.R.’s, Salmon' Arm, 
travelled to Kamloops to take part 
in the' target competition for the 
Wills Trophy arranged by the 
Kamloops P.C.M.R/s last week end. 
The Salmon Arm squad took third 
place just two. points below the 
winning team, from R.O.A.F,, Kam­





Active Girls’ Group . » ,
The energetic Salmon Arm Girls’ 
Hospital Aid scored another suc­
cess last Saturday when they staged 
another of their annual rummage 
sales, JHeld in a block on Alex­
andra Avenue, tho premises were 
In every sense a replica of a gen­
uine second-hand store, Baby shoes 
to- pants for ■ dad and hats .for 
"ma," with a variety;of miscel­
laneous articles as well were offered 
for sale, Mrs. O. J, Morrow headed 
the committee In charge of tho 
affair, and when tho final “take” 
was rung up, It was reported that 
proceeds amounted to $143, with 
still several articles left to bo 
sold. This group has done splendid 
work since its ' organization and 
1045 points to one of the most 
succossfUl years so far.;
John Sansum of Vancouver, Is 
visiting his sister; Mrs. A. D 
Booth, for n short tlmo, Ho Is on 
his way to Ontario,, whoro ho will 
bo employed by a hydro firm. On 
his return ho will again,, ontor 
U.B.O, , '
Laurio Wright, Silver Crook, who 
recently rcoqlvod , his discharge 
from tho R.G.A.F,, spent tiro. week 
end vlsit\ng his alstor, Mrs, Brio 
Grnyflton, North Endorby.
Mrs. Jnmos Cameron loft last 
Thursday for Vnnoouvor, whoro 
she will visit for a short tlmo, 
Mayor R. J. Skelton was.a busi­
ness, visitor over tho week end at 
Vancouver,
r-p-
K E E P O N
T H E R 0 A D \
y o u r
FAITHFUL
SERVANT
Your car has probably 
qlready served you much 
longer than you expected 
it would. Don't neglect 
it now.




7th St. N. Vernon, B.O.
At ’ the Inst meeting of the 
Salmon Arm District Council 
hold on April 23, it was agreed 
to Impose a minimum tax for 
nohools of $15 on. all property
ownejrn and a , special tax ofHon$15'  all male residents over 
tho age of 21 years, who do not 
pay municipal taxes and whose 
wives do not puy taxes,
Tints decision was made after 
several protests had been rocolvort 
by, larger land owners in rosnoot 
to the lnfgo amounts paid by them 
in comparison to tho Bmall holdors, 
who roaolvo the same, .if not greater, 
bononts from tho schools.
Do You Know ■ q, •
Diamonds and coal are 
made from the softest 
and hardest mineral In 
the world , , . carbon?
That Dean's sell nothing 
b u t  the best Bridal 
Wreath diamonds , , 
perfect In-color and cut­
ting? '■ ,■
Vernon'i Leading Watchmaker
Frlctidn OvAr Mllk Subsidy 
U*uo In . Southern Area ,
PENTIOTON, Bay a.-Tlie pos-
last week when word was rooolvod 
thatj .the request of tho Southern
-Intorior Dairymen’s Association for 
““ ‘ • s r3an inoronso in the producer ub- .,,,w.,,,$l,ao^per.J hundred ̂ .pounds .boon tumart down- by. tho 
wartime Prleos and Trade Board.
Tho • subsidy now amounts to 
Qon^por*l<H> pQUnds, *
58
28 Y EA R S'TA X I SERVICE
i ' 4 [’ i i r v4 * i i
KAL TAXI
PHONE190
2 4  Honi Service
' ' 91 ‘ATM CTDRRT »l< 1 $ < $ I
’ I..VtVM
W<jr Savings Frisas 
Vernon, District ‘Reiic
The $100 prize in the W3 
ings Sweep, draw number 
vhich took place on April 24, we 
to' Mrs- Margaret B. B. Freni 
Box 788, Vernon. Mrs.,Kathleen 
MacKenrie of Vernon, and * "
?£2wn* ?* Armstrong, each won a $50 certificate. •
tn t2® certificates came
^ ^ , <U?,trlct: **»• Lorraine Llv- land, ot Vernon, James W. Davis. 
Lavington and Miss Ida E. Fraser 
Armstrong, being the fortunate 
winnera. Other Vernon and dls- 
?ct citizens carried off a number 
Jthe smaller prizes.
W e are pleased to announce
the receipt of a message of congratulation to our 
Governor, Sir Patrick Ashley Cooper, from The 
Right Honoroble Winston Churchill, C.H., M.P., 
Hon. LL.D. (Harvard), F.R.S., F.R.C.S. as follows:
Sh. Patrick AsWev Coopet,
H Jd W c  *>Y CornPQ"V 2 1 5 ^
o n  *- r ^ s v ^
^ "c S S u to r io ™  .0 you ° "d vout 
«**■■ ’ ■ Bay
vvorid, .a n d .,lte j« e  may
V^SSIfth
c o t d o f . e ^ i a r l c o  and m
“territories of N o ru v  
serving i he,r Pe0 ' goodVishes




INCORPORATED 2?-, MAY 1670
R.C.A.F. Launches a "Catalina"
Huge tail assembly of a Canso-flying boat juts 
into the picture of a sister Catalina being launch­
ed at the marine section at R.C.AJV Station, Pat­
ricia Bay. Only dfference between the Cat and
Canso is, Catalina’s can take off and land only 
on water whle Canso's can make use of land 
and water. '
Thiiraliu , IHIllli
PROCESSION LEAVES RAILWAY. AVENUE 
FOR POLSON PARK
------- ------------ ,— 1 :30 p.m...—.....— ---------
Crowning of the  May Queen
Songs, D ances, Drills and  M aypole 
D ance by  th e  School Children
Mrs. A. Hamill Honored
L i v e d  m  A r m s t r o n g  o O  
Y e a r s ;  H a s  8 0 t h  B i r t h d a y
ARMSTRONG, May 1.—On Tuesday afternoon, April 24, look­
ing the pcture of health, Mrs. A. Hamill greeted with her usual 
-  bright- smile -nearly- 70 guests - at- the “At Home” given in: honor of - 
her 80th birthday by her daughter, Mrs. Steele Fisher, at her 
home on Wood Avenue.
The profusion of flowers which decorated the rooms was 
among the large number of gifts received by this grand old 
lady, some.being from local gardens while.others came from the 
Coast............... ■.... / .. ...:. . ........
It was with a real thrll that Mrs. Hamill received in the 
morning mail greetings from the “Armstrong’s" at Edmonton and 
in the afternoon a telegram from Mrs. Donald Graham and 
daughter at Edmonton.
During the afternoon, tea was poured by Mrs. J. R. Clarke, 
Mrs. Stanley Cary and Mrs. R. M. Ecclestone, while the delicious 
refreshments, including the birthday cake made by Mrs. Fisher.
. were served by Mrs. Cecil Ireland and Mrs. Frank Harrison.
For 60 years Mrs. Hamill has resided in this dstrict and 
' watched it grow from infancy. . ■
Her six children, who were bom here, are all residents of 
” British“Columbia, one son, John, and one daughter, Mrs. Florence 
—Speirs,-living-in Vancouver; Mrs. .J. -Crookston, -Victoria; Robert, 
at Wells; .Mrs. Steele Fisher, of Armstrong, while her youngest 
daughter, Violet, resides with her mother on Patterson Avenue.
Band,; Hardwood 
Floor A ttra c t 
Crowd at Dance;
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, T h u r t d o
a g e s  a r e  d o in g  
th e ir  b i t  th e se  w a r ­
tim e  y e a rs  to  heljp 
sp eed  th e  peace. A  
t r ib u te  is  th e i r  d u o ‘ 
th is  y e a r  above a tt 
o th e rs .
■fith
,‘iy
R em em b er “ h e r” on  
M O T H ER ’S D A Y  
SU N D A Y , M A Y  13
E nderby  G arden Club Winfield News items 
M akes-JteadyJE or
PRIZES DONATED BY ELKS FOR BEST 
DECORATED BICYCLE AND DOLL CARRIAGE
CANTEEN
SOFT DRINKS, ICE CREAM AND CANDIESt . . •» >.
D ance fo r  ch ild ren  15 an d  under in  the 
Scout H all, 7 to 9 p.m.
ADMISSION 10c
GRAND MARCH AT 9 P.M.
PUBLIC DANCE 10 P.M. TO 2 A.M.
A dm ission : Ladies 50c, G ents 75c
SUPPER INCLUDED > GOOD MUSIC
S pring  F low er Show
In spite of the late season, ’ 
the -Garden^-Club—is_ making 
plans for ~ their” Spring "Flower =" 
Show at the end of this week. . 
It is anticipated that exhibits “  
will be of the same high stan­
dard" which" has ""characterized 
similar affairs in the past, and 
brought acclaim to Enderby 
gardeners. .
Thick mist Jias hung over the 
valley most of the spring, and with 
rain on the lower levels, fresh snow 
has fallen in the mountains. If 
warm weather comes suddenly, 
there will be much high water. 
The snow has not melted at all . to 
speak of, and with sudden heat, 
most creeks will overflow their
banks. With so many, creeks em­
ptying into the Shuswap River
which flows , past Enderby, high
water becomes a matter of grave 
concern 'each year to local and 
Mabel Lake residents.
A' gathering of members and
friends of the Winfield W.I.- gath­
ered in the Community Hall last 
Friday—to~honor—Mrsr~V. R. m^ ' 
Donagh, who: is ieaving ":the "dls-' 
trict^after having been, a, resident" 
here for 35 years, and an. Insti­
tute member for 28 years of that 
time. Mrs: Phillips, W.I.' president,' 
presented Mrs. McDonagh with the
W.I.-pin-and-a-bouquet. ...... r
- Mrs. J.. Seaton sang two songs 
during the afternoon, after which 
tea was served by Institute mem­
bers. Mrs. W. R. Powley was also 
presented with a pin and bouquet 
in recognition of her long period 
of service with the W.I.
Members of the Ladies’ Aid are 
hoping for a large turnout at their 
tea and needlework bazaar in the 
Community Hall tomorrow* May 4, 
at 2:30 p.m.
Total of paid admissions to the 
Victory Loan dance in the Civic 
Arena, featuring the Esquimalt 
Navy Band, was 1,182, reports 
Arena manager Herb Phillips.
“A better time couldn’t have 
been had,”, is the general opin­
ion expressed around the town 
The dance; which marked the 
opening of the Arena’s summer 
program, was sponsored by the 
Vernon Kinsmen in behalf of the
Victory Loan campaign..........
Servicemen attended in large 
numbers, besides a flock of local 
. residents and others from every 
point/ in the valley. 'Uniforms :.
- —of-the-NavyrArmy-and-Airforce,— 
made it look like an occasion 
for the-“three forces.”
The Army outnumbered by : far 
the representatives of the other 
two forces. Beside? the men sta­
tioned here permanently, —the 
member of the Polar Bear scheme, 
just back from the northern B.C., 
were out in - force. Among them 
were a number of American of­
ficers who were up north - as ob­
servers. ‘
• Airforce men at the dance con-
s is te d - .mn.iply: r>f t.hryp h o m o . rin
' ' t f
. * * V■ i**v
Irish Linens
L uncheon Sets
See our Fine Selection of








leave, ahd; with - the boys in the 1 
bell-bottom pants, rounded* out the | 
-picturê
Expert to Visit Vernon May 7
G. R. Matthews, secretary of 
the Retail Merchants Association 
of Canada, ■ will address a meeting 
of retail merchants in this city on 
Monday-evening, May 7.
Mr, Matthews has recently ro­
utined irom Ottawa, where he and 
W. S. Charlton, president of the 
B.O, Board, met a number of top 
flight olflclals In conference on 
problems: relating to the retail In­
dustry in this Province,
The meeting will bo In the supper 
room of the Scout Hall* at 8 pjn.
Pure Irish Linen Sets consisting of do th  52-in. 
square and 4 serviettes 16-in. square with col­
orful patterns on ivory background. 1
DAMASK
Table Cloths
H o u s e c o a t s
---------- 3 - 5 0 -------------
Floral cotton Housecoats In 
wrap-around style. Short sleeves. 
In Rose, Green- and Blue. Sizes 
14 to 20. ’
— Rugalor^tSOr”
SPECIAL J . 50 LADIES'
—Regular. Saturday—night—dances-| 
will not open until the Arena can ! 
secure - ,what“ the , manager ’̂terms,, 
“good, music,” which, means that I 
an approximate Jtlme for opening | 
-cannot be stated at this date.—
Roller skating, however, gets un­
derway,.̂ .tonight, ..Thursday, ..from | 
7:30 pjn. to 9:30 pm.
The Arena, was in. hopes of se- I 
curing , new fibre wheels for the 
opening of skating, but -the wheels I 
have , not as yet arrived. Skating 
will go on/ with the maple wood 
wheels and the fibre rollers will [ 
be added as- they. arrive..
The fibre wheels are not as noisy I 
as the - hardwood wheels on the 
hardwood floor; they hold . better 
on the corners, and are-easy to | 
skate on.
This special group of White Irish Linen Cloths 
” have ivy pattern “arid dre_54"in. square. ~
Luncheon Cloths
2 . 5 0  each
P u r s e s
l l 7 0EACH
Tax Included
Ladles’ Genuine Leather Hand- 
. bags in pouch and underarm' 
style with plastic clasps. Con­
tains change purse and mirror.
-II”
Attractive Ecru Linen Cloths with new pastel 
designs:* Size 52-in. square '
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
CHURCH OF GOD »
Dinner Cloths
. (Seventh D ay) 
On Mnion Street
‘An Haune ot Prayer For a ll People’ 
Rev. H. H. Hoffman, Pastor  
Snturduy, Mriy nth,' 104B
10 a.m.—Sabbath School Bible Study ’ The Children’s Department Is es­pecially Interesting. All ars wel­come, send them along, ■11 a.m.— Morning Service and Preaching from the Bible only.
Tuesday ■7:30 a.m.—Prayer Service. . 
Thursday7:30 p.m.—Every First and Third week each month Young People’s Meeting.
•  Daily Delivery on 
' all orders In by 12
Noon earne day. ■
•  Monday*, orders In 
by 8 pjn. delivered 
same day.




Phones 878 A 44.
C anned
VEGETABLES
Poas, 5's........  2 tine 25c
Groan Bonne, 20>ox. 12c 
Wax Bonne, 20-ox, ,14c 
Atparogue Cuttings—  
Tin 23c
Vogotoblo Mncedoinc—
Tin .......................  17c
Poae and Carrots—
Tin .......................... 17c






1 pkg, 20c Biscuits.. ,20
3 Choqolqte Bars.....,18
2 pkgs, Gum............ 12
4 ,pkgs. Candy .....   ,12
2 pkgs, Select Soup.. ,25 
] ctn, Concentrated
Rico Criepies, 2 pkt. 27c 
Shredded Whoot—
, 2 pkte................... 25c
Shreddics .... 2 pkte. 25c 
Com Flakes, 3 pkte, 25c 
Bran-Flakos, 2 pkte, 25c 




Diced Carrote..,. |ar 27c 
Diced Boete ...... jar 2,7c
C anned  
F IS H
Old Salt Sardinoe, tin 12c 
Clomi, Beaver, tin., 3'Oc
obiter ......tin, 69c
Mackerel ........... tin 40c
MlWole ~. ,v;;. ; ;r  till 30c
Jlomi, C . L , t i n  30c
P l lc h a rd e ......... tin 17c
Sardinoe, Mophleta—
T in .......................  H e
WSWlsWlSSS#l(SSlWffWI
2 pkgs, Custard Pow­
der ............ ..........  10










Plus 36c Postage , 1




FR U ITS and 
VEGETABLES
In Season at 
* MARKET PRICES.
INCOItPORATRD RW MAY 1070,
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon II, O. II. G lb.on, H iA , R .D , 
H«v. Jamea Dalton. L. Th. 
ne«tor  
Friday .7:45 a.m.—Holy Communion.2:45 p.m,—W, A,, ParlBh Hall, 
Itogntlon Hunilny 
(Flrnt Hunilny In Month)8 n,m,—Holy Communion.10 ii.in.—Sunday SoIiooIh,11 a,in.—Maltlns,7:30 p.mj— Evensong.Vonomblo Aruhdonoon Androw, or llonun, Clilnn, will bo the npualni Hptmkor at tliu availing soi'vlco,7:3iV p,ni,—Lumby fiorvloa, , 
Atondny—Itogntlon lluy  10 a.m,—.Holy Uommunlom 7:30 p.in,—Evannong,Conllrmatlon CIuhhuh , after , Saltool, 
, TuvNilny—Iloantlon Dny 7:45 a,in,—Holy Communion.7:311 p.m,—Wvonlng Sarvlaa,8 |),in,—A.Y.PiA,
Wcdnawdny—HokiiIIoh Dny7115 a.m.—Holy.Communion." ' Evanlng Sarvlaa,.7i3rt p.m, ... ..... , .7i30 p,in,—Toon Abo Group, 
AHoannlon Dny (Thurmlny)7145 ft .10 n,in,—Holy Communion, 7i30 p.m,—Evonlng Harvlou,
, , Hinulny, Mny 111. 1045 7130 p.in,—Conllrnintlon,Tho uny aftor thu official aniKuinua- immt of V> M, Day, Holy Oom« inunlon will l,a'lu,Id ut 7:45 a,in, A ulvlo Harvlou m 10:45 a,m, In Ilia Arana, . ................
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.Phone 144L :
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Paator 
M lu  Ju lia  1.. R eekie. O m n la t
SHEER
S c a r v e s
1.50 * 1.98 “ch
Sunday* May 0, 1045 11 _ a.m.—Sunday ~ ‘
Regular. 11.95., 
SPECIAL 1 / > , 9 5
............... . School and BibleClass. Lesson: “The' HebrewMonarchy at Its Haight.” I Kings IX: 1-7, 20| X:. 26-28: XI: 4-11.
7:30 p.m.—Regular Church Sarvlaa, I Subject of Sermon: “Oenosls, the Seed-plot, of the Bblle,’’
T uesdays8 p.m.—Tho “Busy Baas” , Club:, place of meeting as announced on Sundays.
1 0
, Ladies’ Sheer. Scarves • in plain 
and: figured ,patterns.. A grand 
gift for mother.
Small group of pure Irish Linen double damask cloths 
in patterns of Sheraton, scroll; daffodil, rose, and chrys­
anthemum, Size 68x104. '
SERVIETTES—to match above, 21 -in. square. 
Regular 10.95 doz. — SPECIAL 9 ,9 5  dozen.
J e w e l r y
|  .0 0  up
Wednesdays .nmunll ~ the Church.p.m.—Com ity Prayer Meeting in ' “
, F r id a y ' (tom orrow)2:30 p.m.—Women's Mission Circle | in Church Parlor.
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Renltr Baptist 
I U  Schubert, 2 n ik s . North o f  P.O. | 
' Rev. ID. V. Apps. P astor  
M l 8th St. North— Phone 14BIJI
Thursilny (T onight)8 p.m,—Rev, Ed. lOrlelcson.
7 r ,m int,
Friday ' ,MIhh lOdlth llroadfoot, Y.P.U.p.m.—MIhh Edith llroadfoot, Hr, n.Y.p.u.
BOUDOIR LAMPS, P rice  4.95
Glass Boudoir Lamps with attractive silk, and 
acetate shades, in various popular colors of Rose, 
Gold Blue, and Mauve,
TA B LE LAMPS.,,....,. P rice  8.95
Crystal base and stem Table Lamps, with silk 
shade. ■
ROY A L W INTON
TA BLE LAMPS, 14.95 an d  17.95
One of these lovely China Lamps with sold walnut 
base, and bell Bhape silk shade will really add 
charm to her homo,
Tax Extra
A large assortment of Costume 
Jewellery, In plastics and met­
als, Gay and colorful, glamor 
•pins, earrings and necklaces. <
BRIDGE
S l i p p e r s
2 .9 5
Niindny, Muy 0. m>10145 a,m,—Sunday Hohool111457:15 p,m,—Church Service,, ,
Uov. It; Frame, of Kelowna, will | proaoli, Communion following,
A moHt cordial Invitation to all, |
J u s t  A rrived
Patent and Wine colored Bridgo 
Slippers, leather soles and heels. 




Rev. Ot O. JansoW )' Paator 
n07 Klara Ave.
THE SALVATION ARMY 
(JAPT. ft 5IIIN, FRANK 11,1*11011010 
Thurailny : 18 p.m,—Rumemlirant'e Hurvlao for nup lioys ami hIi'In In tho Forous, Moving piotiirea of “The Serving Army1' and, "llolilml. the Rial Shield" will also , lie shawm
Friday. ,.............. K I'eople8 p.m,— Vmitlr Uroup,4 p,nii—Young ' 'H Lvulna,
Handily, 51 ay II,, 1114511. a,aii—lliillaeHH Muutlagipan,—Humlny Sahoul,.(Ill p.m,—Salvation Meeting, , Hpeolal “llrmie League Sundiu with iloaiu League Mumhvrs lal lag the Horvlaoe,
WeilncNdnyu 130 ii.in,—llonio Lon HU e iWoinoii'n Mooting),
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
nilulatfiri Rev, Htanley Vane*, II,A, 
Phone 287 -  Vernon, 11,(1,
.. hinulny, May (I, ll{45 ,,lOjao a,m,—Sunday School, v 7i3fl p,m,—Iilvonlng Sorvloo,
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
lllirna Iln lli.'orner of Hchuhnrt and 8th,
Hunilny, ,llay (I, 'tain
10t,10 a,m,—non, 18, 15-33 "Ahru«, ham's I'rayer For., Wloltod Cities," 7ili0 n,m,—John ill, 23-,10 "I’rayiag la the Name of .Iiiiuih,"II(31) a,m,—Sunday School,
Friday, Slay 4
i),in,—Y,P,' lllhlii Hohool, I LlHton to "Tho Lutheran Humlaya, 101II0 p,ia„ over Kelowna,
SHIPMENT OF ENGLISH CHINA
32-PIECE BREAKFAST SETS—
In many floral patterns, Price—
12.95
66-PlECE DINNER SETS—







Opon too loathor solo and heel, 
navy blue loathor slippers, Style 
and comfort In A and O, fit­
tings, Sizes B to 0, i
VERNON UNITED OIIUROII 
■lev, Jcnkln  II, Dnvlea, II.A.,11.D., 
LL.II„Ph.D„ Mlnletar 
'Hunilny, April J l» ,1 0 l5  
0i46 a,in,—Sunday School for all I i ages to IQ years.'10 a,in,—Youth Study Group,11 n.m.r-Momlng worship.“i30 p,m.—Evening Sorvloo,. . .p,m,—Bonin) hour for mombqrn of | tho Foraos and Young l'ooplo,
AFTERNOON DRESSES 
8.95
Attractive now dresses In Romberg nnd' Bilk Gropes n 
one and Iwo-pleeo stylos,1 Sizes 12 to 42 nnd 2 0 to 
84w, : , - ', ,
Others In Jersey and Crepe at 10.95, 12.95, 
14.95 and 16,95.
MOCCASINS 
|  .25 PR*,
Ladles' Mooonsns1 In blue and 
wlno suede, blnok fur trim, Blzes 
0 to 0,
Hunilny, Alny (I, lll'in , ,Cnpt, Mamifii l'ltnro of ,H>17 will |miadaot tho uvonlng hoiwIuo, V ISIT TH E  ‘BAY! F O R  F U R T H E R  G IFT  SUGGESTIONS I,
KLIM TAnKRNAOLB
' » (P.A.OiC.)
,, IM Mnrn Aye,Rev. It, J, While. Pnalur
10oik
Hanilay, May (I. 1945 
in.—Sunday School nnd Hilda I
iMniMiiilltMihiVl 272
.......44 A 273
u.asn. ,11 a,m.—Morning - .Worship 71 DO p,m,—lQvangollstlo Sonrvloo,
B1 i>,tn,—Young "poopio's Sorvloo,
1 Friday ■ . *■ ... ,
STORE PHONESt
> Hascmont—Furniture Dept.
' Groceries—Main Floor 
' Notions, Toiletries, Men's Wear-
Main Moor ........;........................ . 274
Staples, Ladles* ft Children’s Wear...,.,.,;; 27B
General Office IMMMMIIMIIIIIMIMMIMIMmlillllMMHMIl 270
STORE HOURSi
i2iso Noon to fftSO pjn, ,MQNDAY
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY 0 a.m, to SiSO pjn;
THURSDAY .................O 'a.m, to-12 Noon
SATURDAY .................... 0 a.m. to O' pjn.'
. SH O P
Exclusively Ladieswear tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii




Summer suit stars and one-piece styles too . prints/plains . . . an advance coi- 
iection~designed ~for~cool~flattery~Tound:"the“ elock7 Choose~yours~now~'fronrr:thls~ 
grand assortment. Sizes 11 to 19 and 12 to 44.. • ‘ z





fo r  w o rk  o r  p lay
We've a big collection of 
shorts, farmerettes, slacks and 
jackets, sport shirts . . , all a t 
down-to-earth low prices . . . 






S u n . . .  Fun, f* «f* ■ ■ (
P l a y  S u i t s  
S w i m  S u i t s
Find your place In the sun 
with play suit or swim suit . . 
NOW : . thru summer . . . 
Pretty "m id riff" styles Includ­
ed In this large collection.
1 N ew  S ty les , 
F la t te r in g  S ty les












Save . SHOP ExclusivelyLadieswear
Vernon Mayor
(Continued from Pago Oho)
noclilo, Qonornl Manager Onnndlnn 
Pacino Airways; R, H. Carson, 
M.l .a .i A. D, McLean, Controller 
Civic Aviation, Donnrtmont of
Hon, It. Q, Perry, Mlnlator of Ed- 
rioatlon and Chairman D.O. Bo- 
liabllltatldn Counpll; Clair JaVodt, 
President ; Boeing ■ Alroratt CO.1, 
-Seattle and-MAld^n.+O.f Boanlan,
Kamloops, first president' of the 
!»,C, Interior Aviation council,, d ; 
In Ills annual report as see-
\
rotary, Mr, SUInton stated that 
the membership of the Inter­
ior Aviation Council Included 
Kamloops, Salmon Arm, (elty ' 
and municipality), Arm strong,
' and Spallumoheen municipal­
ity, Hnderby, Vernon, Kelowna, 
Fentloton, 1 Nelson, Rovelstohe, 
Williams Lake and Princeton,
oftort should bo made to seoure 
tho membership of ovory other 
oommunlty In tho Interior In ad­
vance of1 the Provincial Conference 
ntriKamlpops, . ... mi.
It 'HU  also agreed that tho .vari­
ous1 committees should/ assomblo 
further Information , for, submission
Weatherman Says
Temperatures from April 25 to May 
1 wen u  follows:
Max: 51, 60, 53, 55, 48, 10, 12.
Min: 40, 31, 39. 31. 36, 38, 38. 
Precipitation: .22 Inches.
Hours of sunshine: 2.1, 9.1, 2.1, 
9.9, 0.0, 8.1, 11*,
:—. .....................
Eight of ten undefended divorce 
I petitions have been granted by 
Mr. Justice James Coady since the 
Spring Assizes of the Supreme 
Court opened In Vernon this week', 
and the remaining two cases will 
probably be granted following sub­
mission of further evidence by af- 
| fldavit.
Twelve years since the husband 
I first attempted to gain a divorce, 
which did not reach the courts, 
the marriage of Adelajrd Joseph 
Simard to Martha Agatha Slmard 
was dissolved. They were married 
in Vernon on March 14,' 1824. Mr. 
Slmard continues his residence in 
this district. Two children of the 
marriage were left with the moth­
er with whom they have , lived 
since the parents separated in 
1933. Gordon Lindsay conducted 
the case for the petitioner.
| Decision Reserved
Mr. Justice Coady reserved his 
I decision in the case of Mary Ethel 
Smith, of Vernon, who petitioned 
for a divorce from Oliver Herbert 
Smith to whom she was married 
at Coeur D’Alene In the State of 
Idaho, tJ.S.A., on June 3, 1912. Mr, 
Smith was then In the lumber 
business at Penticton, moving to 
| Vernon where He resided from 
1913 to 1941. He then entered the 
I armed- forces*-■ Because-• the'decisi­
on was reserved no ruling was 
made in regard to children. Gor­
don Lindsay was the Petitioner’s 
counsel.
| Five Children Involved
Arnold Burton Rawllng, who was 
I a soldier at the Vernon Military 
Camp at the time the petition was 
drafted, was granted a divorce 
from Muriel Rawllng. Custody of 
five children was left with the pet­
itioner, with reasonable access to 
the children allowed to wife. The 
co-respondent was charged with 
I the costs. The marriage took place 
i at Silverdale, B.C., on August 7, 
1929. Gordon Lindsay handled the 
| petitioner’s case.
Almond Francis Xavier Vogl,
I who was overseas in the armed 
forces at'.the time the petition was 
launched, was granted a divorce 
from Florence Evalene Vogl whom 
he married at Armstrong on Feb­
ruary 21, 1931. Custody of three 
children was - ruled In favor of the 
father, - with tl\e mother to have 
reasonable “access“ to"themr“ Costs 
were levied against the co-respond­
ent. Gordon Lindsay also conduct­
ed this case for the petitioner.
| Mother' Has ‘ C u s t o d y , 
Alice Shaw, of Vernon, won a 
I divorce from William, Hiram Shaw 
to whom- she - was married at-Gal­
ena Bay, B.C.,. on October 8, 1933. 
Custody, of one infant child was 
awarded .the petitioner with the 
costs - against-the - respondent.- Gor­
don Lindsay was the petitioner’s 
solicitor. —  ■ ■ -
A ir  Cadets Big 
Event on M ay 9
Members of 223 Air Cadet Squad­
ron of the Vernon High School 
are “straightening their ties” for 
the big event of the calendar for 
the local airmen of tomorrow. It 
is the annual inspection of the 
Squadron to be held in the Vernon 
Civic Arena on Wednesday after- 
noon', May 9, commencing at 2:30 
p.m. ■■■■■.■ ■
The Inspection party Is sched­
uled to arrive in Vernon by air at 
approximately 11 ajn., landing at 
Kalamalka Lake. The local air 
cadet committee will be out to 
meet the plane and convey the 
party to Vernon by car.
Group Capt. Schroeder, senior 
personnel officer, Western Air 
Command, Is the inspecting 
officer: accompanied by Flight 
Lieut. Weeks and Sgt.-Major 
Kibbler.
Opening of the program In the 
Civic Arena will be the official In­
spection, followed by the ceremon­
ial and march past.
The public is Invited to attend 
the Arena ceremony.
Slander Case
(Continued from Page One)
Mrs. Stark Hid behind a door In 
the home of Mrs. Specht while 
Mrs. Specht engaged Mr. Normand 
in conversation on the matter. . 
"Out to Trap Him"
“We were out to trap him,” Mrs. 
Stark declared on the witness 
stand. The slanderous remarks are 
alleged to have been made at this 
time. Mrs. Specht’s son, Clarence, 
was named in the evidence. Ac­
cording to the evidence Mr. Nor­
mand has been a resident of 
Cherryvllle for many years. Mrs. 
Specht said he had been a fre­
quent visitor at her home and a 
good friend. Mrs. Stark Is the 
mother of seven children.
Gordon Lindsay. Is conducting 
the case for the petitioner.
Action for, - the rescission of ; 
a contract in writing concern- -' 
ing the purchase of a chimney
sweeping business a t P enticton-
was heard earlier in the week 
and judgment was reserved. 
Otto A. Freebird was the plain­
tiff and Albert E. Ferlin the de- ;
fendent;..... '
The contract called for the pay­
ment of $1,000 for the business. 
Harold Mclnhes, of "Penticton, act­
ed-for the plaintiff and C. F. Pin- 
cott, also of Penticton, for the de- 
fendent.
rlda—Lydia-Festerling’s -marriage 
I to Emil Festerling was dissolved.
I _The_couple_wer e_married_oiL June 
23, 1928, at Ragnit, Germany, liv­
ing since’ then at Grand Forks. 
Two children of the marriage were 
| left In the custody of the mother 
i and the husband was levied with 
| the cost of the action. Harold Mc- 
Innes, of Penticton, acted for the 
i petitioner.
Kelowna Petitioner 
Merle Theo McCarty, of Ke- 
I lowna, was granted a divorce from 
[Francis Verne McCarty, to whom 
she was married at Olds, Alberta,
| on November 1 ,1928. T. F. Mc- 
| Williams, of Kelowna, handled the 
| petitioner’s case. Mrs. McCarty al-:
I so won custody of two children of 
the marriage, with liberty lor the 
{respondent to apply for access to 
1 the youngsters.
' Irene,Elsie Tucker, tof. Kelowna,
, was granted a' divorce from Colin 
James Tucker. Custody of the two 
infant children was left with the 
petitioner, and costs levied against 
the husband. They were married 
| at Rutland on November 14, 1937.
Irene Alberta Hesselgrave, of Ke­
lowna won, her petition for a di­
vorce from Lawrence David Hes- 
selgravo to whom she was married 
at Vernon on November 20, 1929, 
T. F, McWilliams acted for the 
petitioner who won custody of one 
ohild, the father to have reason- 
| able access i
Decision was reserved In the po- 
I tltlon of Julia Wilma Cowan from 
Orval Lee Cowan who were mar­
ried 1 atPentloton - on - October 20,• 
1034. O. F, Plncott, of Pentloton, 
conducted tho petitioner’s case, 
Judge Coady ruled that further 
evidence was needed. There 
two children of the marriage,
| Sugar Lake Soldier Wounded
Pto, Oswald Ehret, whose parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Mlohaol Ehrot re­
side at Sugar Lako, has boon soilt 
ously wounded In Belgium, ac­
cording to ■ advices rocolved by 
' them, Pto, Ehrot Is their young­
est son, and ho was serving with 
the 1st Canadian Scottish Rogl- 
| mont,
Pto, Ehrot has boon wounded 
throo times In tho 10 months ho 
has boon overseas, seeing action lp 
Franco, Germany and Bolglum, Ho 
was born In Sugar Lako, and Is 
20 years old, Prior to enlistment 
ho workod on his parents ranch. 
Ho lias a numbor of rolatlvos In 




Boys' Sizes 11 to 5
$2.85 - $3.35
Men's Sizes 6 to 11
$3.75 - $4.50
FULL RANGE OF BOTH 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
SCAMPERS
P re p a re  fo r  
S um m er W e a th e r  
NOW
H unter &  Oliver
................ T H E .................
Shoe Hospital
For Better Repairs 
Barnard Aye. - Vornon
to this oonforonoo, - > <
Among thosa prekont at the Sal­
mon Arm mooting wore E, o, Soan- 
lan,1 chairman; j .  O; Stalnton, see- 
rotary; M ay# Howrlo/ Aid - Oouslns 
and Mr, Hayden from Vernon ~
‘Minor!Chapman and Aid, < S, T, m , 
Kolowna; syd Smith, and Cavson 
McLeod, Kamloops; J , . w . John-'
flton,*Pontletpn|*Mayor«,R,wj(K8 koi«.
ton, Aid. WV K, Smith, E, 0,’ 
'furor, Roovo Frank Farmer. T, H, 
Elliott an d 'K cn  Hunter, Salmon 
jlUm, . , | ,,, ,
A rosuma „of, Mr, Hayden's ro 
p a n t T ^ o h f t l m ^  
morolal and Industrial 'Committee 
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Campbell’s Grocery
v  1 » 1 f? t r |
has been taken over by
c
MIKEMOHORUK Props. NICK W. NIKIFORUK
, Wo shall endeavor to give the same good 
service, and hope that tho Campbell's many 
frlonds will continue' to call on us,1
. .   . \ . . i. -     r
A n n o u n c i n g  . . .
The Shoe Store formerly operated "by the F-Af, 
Shop in Vernon is now under new ownership, 
having been sold to MR. E, F. MCDONALD, of 
Vancouver.
s
The F-M. Shop wish to thank their many shoe 
store patrons; it has been a pleasure serving you. 
The F-M. SHOP will be exclusively ladies' wearl
F-M. SHOP











PINK CHAMPAGNE UPSTICK. A:
- dynamic,-glowing,-fiery—pink 
. . .  inviting, velvety, smooth. 
1.25 ,
PINK CHAMPAGNE ROUGE. Har­
monizing radiance for your 
-cheeksrrGream-or-compact. 
1.25, 2.50
PINK CHAMPAGNE CREAM-TINT 
FOUNDATION. Combines all the 
flattering features of cake and 
cream. Enhances, protects and 
benefits your complexion. 1.75
PINK CHAMPAGNE FACE POWDER.
A fresh, lively, young color. 
In 2 blends: for dry skin, for 
.oily skin. 1.25, 2 .00, 3.75.
1 oz. Net 
COMPARE 
VALUE! •
B IG  DOUBLE SIZE JAR  111
•  Stops under-arm -perspiration 
ana odour 1 to 3 days.
•  Pleasant. No need to rinse. Dab 
on .. .  dress. . .  dash!
.. •  Harmless to even delicate fabrics.
•  Antiseptic. Safe. Non-irritating
to normal skin, '
“BUY ETIQUET TODAY!
when you show off your lovely 
legs with Dorothy Gray Leg Show. 
This silky leg make-up gives ~”— 
“lovely legs-the'smooth look'of” ~- 
sheelrsilk. Never streaks, 
spots or robs off.'Easily removed 
with ordinary soap and water, 
in glorious golden_bronze tone 




Dm OR TINTS: 
,COnON*UNCN*SllK 
WOOL • ACETATE 
CIlANISe RAYON 
NYION OR ANY MIX* 
TURf OF NATURAL OR 
SYNTHETIC .FAIRICS.
b a it needs. 
—M niberf
■ wurir p e w e e i '. / /  m a iv  c m a m  
Small * W
Lasga • IS# ‘ Jim • Wi









For Women 'and Men, 
Private Fitting Room.
VfOftlwMjlF
a ^ i n d s - o m t C K i
4̂ i iiwwwpu.V itam in  Products
TT(iiKt >iv ,, -  UUUHIBIOM o iiit id ii:
( $ 5 ^AMM WSIIÛ  V vitamin A and D TABIETS
TOILET WATER ( o.’.Rr.SiSSl'rrI,", J
A tantallxinn haunaat T  uP*n UghtblucpAckAgCF. a  80 wblstsdlBo 90rtbUti»*. IBPI«1)IfI»I»»*”
•jUencbed UowooM /earn a ' V<S0 CApiuleR R2.BO J  IpMaa «* ''snscif ytandM", I00* 
fRBkM lM tht dMp SotMb., ' " w f f l w b  j»0tsbuc. »M0
*■ 41 H B e s u re  to  r e a d  th e  G lassifled Section  
Y ou w ill find B a rg a in s  G alo re  l’*•
.btAlh.i'Jt .ullii'i.WSilil AiVtli/iw rt.Miffiuw
w)if) >n%%r ? W W w i « . «
mm
W. I







<l(M m  and ^ b ld ^ ld
■ O
Lt. N/S P. M. Halrslne, R.0, 
A-M.C.. stationed at Lethbridge, 
left for her posting on Monday, 
after a 96-hour leave spent with 
her parents. Mr, and Mrs. 0, Hair- 
sine, of this city.
,Mr&* K, Q- Clarke, of Vernon,Is spending a vacation with rela­
tives at Vancouver
. Mohr of Vernon, leftlast Friday for a holiday in 
Nanaimo. She Is expected home in about two weeks.
stationed at Dawson Creek, is 
spending 21 days’ leave at his 
home In this city.
Misses Olga Kosterewa and Mary 
Mednuk, of Winnipeg, are guests 
of Miss Helen Krawchuk, of Ver­non.
R. Allison, of Oyaxna, left on 
Monday evening for Banff, Alta., 
where he will spend an indefinite time.
LAC. Cyril Carter. R.CAJ\. sta­
tioned at Prince Edward Island, is 
spending leave with his wife and 
family In this city. He is the son 
of "Mrs. B, M. Carter, Vernon,
Miss Mollle Mathews of Powell 
River, a recent graduate of St. 
Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver, Is 
spending a vacation with Miss 
Mary Conroy, of Vernon.
Miss 1 Betty McCulloch, member 
of the nursing staff, Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital since last November, 
spent last week end in Vancouver, 
returning Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lemlskl with 
their small son and daughter, left- 
on Monday for two weeks’ holiday 
In Edmonton, Vegreville and other 
Alberta points. .
LAO. Douglas Dickson, R.OAJ’..
Mrs. E. F. Pratt, and daughter, 
Miss May Pratt returned to their 
home In Vernon on Saturday after 
spending two weeks' vacation with 
relatives at Portland, Oregon.
Miss Audrey Cools returned to 
her home here last week to spend 
the summer vacation after com­
pleting her third year at the Uni­
versity of B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. McDon­
ald. formerly of Vancouver, are 
making their home in this city, 
Mr. McDonald having entered busi­
ness here. He Is a brother of Wal­
ter E. McDonald, of Vemon.
Mrs. A. B. Qlbb, of Chilliwack, 
arrived In Vernon on Wednesday 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Allan 
Clement, whose husband was re­
ported killed In action on the 
Western Front on April 21.
Mrs. A. R. Kaulback spent a 
long week end In Penticton with 
her husband, who has been trans­
ferred there from the Vancouver 
branch of Kelly Douglas and Com­
pany Ltd. '
W. A. Owens, general manager, 
OJfH., Winnipeg, accompanied by 
George Olay, superintendent, of 
Kamloops, were through the val­
ley last Saturday on a business 
trip.
LAO. Harold Bartholomew, son 
of H. O. Bartholomew, of this city, 
arrived In Vemon on Tuesday 
from Rockcllffe, Ont., for 16 deays’ 
leave, which he Is spending with 
his wife, the former Miss Inis 
Lockwood, and family here.
Misses Myra Dawe, Be be God­
frey and Norma Dickson are spend­
ing their annual vacation at their 
homes-here from the Royal Col­
umbian Hospital, New Westminster, 
where they have each completed 
their first year in nursing training.
Miss’ Carol Martin has returned 
to University of B.C., after 
week’s holiday at her home in 
Vemon. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
S. J. Martin, Miss Martin is taking 
a Social Service Course, which con­
cludes about Ailgust 1.
F. G.-Hassard, Regional Super­
visor, of Welfare Division Number 
3, .and -T. Collie, -of Social "Service 
-r.’ClJy... onAprlf̂  21T66 Attend a welfare con­
ference at Kamloops this week.
Gur. Victor Bulwer arrived in 
Vefnon on Saturday to spend 96 
houiV leave with his wife, at 
present, staying In Vemon. While 
here, y however, Pte. Bulwer was 
taken ill suddenly, and is at present 
a patient in the Vernon Military 
Hospital. Mrs. Bulwer is the former 
Miss Clara Specht, is making her 
home until after the war Is with 
her parents in Cherryville.
N. T. O'Gorman, of National Se­
lective Service;*- Ottawa, -returned 
east on Wednesdgy evening, after 
$pendlng_ two. days_ in JVemon qii 
"business, following a visit to Kel­
owna-. amL Penticton-centres.——*
. Among recent graduates of the 
Royal Columbian Hospital, New 
Westminster, was Miss Betty Jane 
Fleming. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Fleming, of, this city, at­
tended the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. F.. G. Saunders 
left on Saturday for North Van­
couver, where they will make their 
home in future, Mr. Saunders hav­
ing accepted the position of Muni­
cipal Clerk there.
W e  Will Pay 100% 
Premium on
COLD (OHS
For a Limited Time Only
For $2.50 Gold Coin we pay.....'.;................... $ 5.00
-For $5.00 Gold Coin we pay............$10.00
For $10.00 Gold Coin wepay......7!~............... $20.00
For $20.00 Gold Coin we pay.......   $40.00
For Vi Sovereign Coin we pay...................... $: 4.86
For 1 Sovereign Coin we pay.........  ....... $ 9.12
Double face value for ANY OTHER Gold Coins— 
WILL BUY ANY AMOUNT
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W  S, T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  3, 1 9 4 5  K
^avy Band
(Continued from Page One)
song arrangements were but a few 
Items on the program, the high­
light.of which was the address by 
Sub.-Lieut. 0. Smetjdey, an account 
of which Is carried elsewhere on 
this page.
“One of the strong features of 
the 8th Victory Loan drive Is the 
Inducement offered to workers to 
Invest in Bonds through the Pay­
roll Deduction Plan,” said Aider- 
man Bennett, Introducing - FO. 
W. Beals. D.F.O.. R.OAJ’., and his 
wife, Sgt. Alice Beals, wlio present­
ed pennants to representatives of 
six Vemon firms of which 90 per­
cent of their employees have sub­
scribed 16 % percent of monthly payroll.
They were as follows; O. Griffin, 
who has completed 33 years of 
service In the Vemon store, Hud­
son’s Bay Company..
F. Merrick, Watkin Motors Ltd.
E. T. Buffum, Bulmans Limited.
W. C. Cameron, OK. Valley Co­
operative Creamery Association.
Mrs. P. Porter, Okanagan Gro­cery.
if It’s Men's clothing, Shoes or Furnishings; it's the 
. Best Store In Town T ■
WORK PANTS









W. D. MacKenzie &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre EsL Over SS Team Phone US
Mrs. Horace Foote, Dolph Browne Limited.
Miss Beryl Maddln, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Maddln, of this 
city, returned this week from Van 
couver, where she is a student at „U.B.C.-Miss Maddln-ls spendlng f Srnemey- 
the^imual.summer .TOcatlprt at hpr 
home nere;""
Miss June Alderman,, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C .Alderman, 
of Coldstream, arrived home this 
week to spend three weeks’ vaca­
tion. Miss Alderman is a nurse-in­
training at the Vancouver General 
Hospital. .. .
Sub.-bleut. C. Smedley, R.C.N.V.R., 
presented A. B. Patrick Fanner, 
R.C.N.V.R., with the second pen­
nant won by Enderby.
“We shall never forget those, to 
whom we owe so much," said Lieut.
Cpngĵ tuiat*. Districts ..^l-Canadlan.Ĵ gjoiu.amL-Boy..,Scouts,',
-- A tribute was-paid *to other. eulr^ih-^vemrar...UMtM^C»'urcfi.''Rev;
B. fJaocjfU&L & Son
WO. Fred Hammond, R.C.AP., 
veteran of overseas duty, left Ver­
non on Wednesday night to report 
to Western Air Command, follow­
ing 30 days’ leave spent with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ham­
mond, of this city.
F in a l T rib u te  P aid  
to  “S andy” Sk inner
Funeral services were held on 
Thursday. of last week for Alex­
ander ‘‘Sandy’’ Skinner, 70, under 
auspices--of —the;—Vemon —Branoh
units In the North Okanagan, men­
tioning Oyfima, which is ‘‘over the 
top,” and Okanagan 'Centre. The* 
necessity of continuing efforts bn 
the “Job still ahead of us,” . and 
urging that the • quota for the 
North Okanagan be reached by the 
end of the week was made by 
chairman Richard Peters. When 
Vemon Loan chairman Dolph 
Browne was congratulating the dis­
tricts, he said that “we are not so 
proud of the city.” He urged citizens 
not to procrastinate, but to “buy bonds now."
Tur-e t- I The evening closed with a dance,
cJw n  ^  ae  music supplied by the bandSalmon Ami, and Mrs. _ Mabel I 0f h.M.C.S.-Naden, and sponsored
“ ? by the Vemon Kinsmen’s Club, guests at the home °f Mrs._ J . |wnich officially opened the -Civic 
Williamson, of this city. Mrs. Arena for the summer ‘ season. 
Howard* he/e for .an Indefinite About 1,200 dancers from all parts
t S n l t S 6 e ^ '  w5eekaCatl0n of t?eflVaUey .attended. The hard- terminates eany next weex. | wood floor enjoys the reputation
John Naylor officiated.
Mr. Skinner had resided in Ver­
non for 10 years, seven of which 
he was the janitor at the Scout 
Hall where he became highly 
popular among the young people 
who frequent the building.
Bom in Scotland, he was a 
bachelor, and veteran - of-the Boer 
War.
Scout Commissioner C. W. Mor­
row sounded the. last post. and 
reveille at the grave, side ceremony 
In the Vemon cemetery. Campbell 




(Continued from Page One)
Uy, “When we returned home, what 
did -we find? People fighting over 
Uquor-permitst—grumbllng • because— 
-therê r̂ arfr-ina "-silk^gtof.klngs^ or— 
gasoline. We'Aianie  ̂oack to "tho 
land of Malrzy Doats and Frank 
Sinatra . . .” “The road to Toldo 
will be a long and bloody one. The- 
Japanese are In the war 100 per­
cent.”
In concluding his talk,, he asked 
his audience, estimated by Victory 
Loan officials as exceeding 2,000, to 
rise “in memory of those men of 
’41 and ’42 who stood between you 
—In this peaceful and productive 
Canada—and death . . . “ The 
band, with muted instruments, 
played the first stanza of “Abide 
With Me."
Miss Mary Conroy has graduated °T danclng surfacea* Tx,,ii*c ■cr̂ r.uoi o w  h» the Interior.
couver, completing three years as I 
a nurse-in-training. Miss Conroy, I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Conroy, of this city, plans to Join 
the nursing staff of the Vemon | 
Jubilee Hospital.
Included in the Inspection party, 
which will review 223 Squadron, 
Vemon High'- School Air Cadets, 
on May 9, is Urwin Finch, mem­
ber B.C. Provincial Air Cadet 
League of Canada, and Fllght- 
,Lleut̂ -George_Wllllamsoii,_pllot_of-|-| 
the plane, v ^
ARENA
Mayor David Howrie will - offici­
ally open the 1945 summer session 
of the Vemon Lawn Bowling Club 
at_2':30_pjn._this_aftemoon._Thurs=- day—The^ greens -are^Teported in | 
excellent conditionrand a full-sea­
son of games and tournaments Is I 
anticipated by members. C. B. | 
Lefroy is president of the Club.
a b o u t
The Charter for the Beaver I 
C.C.F. Club, a Vemon group, has 
been received this week. This was 
granted on March 31 in Vancouver 
by the Provincial Executive meet­
ing. Committee members met other 
C.C.F. executives in Penticton on 
Sunday, to make further plans for | 
the campaign in Yale Riding.
Rev. Stanley Vance left Vemon 
on Monday for St. Lambert, a 
suburb of Montreal, where he has | 
accepted the charge, of St. An­
drew’s Presbyterian Church. Mr. 
Vance was the minister in charge I 
of - Knox -- Presbyterian - Church . in 
Vernon and other North Okanagan | 
centres for two years. .
A nd every  w eek 
n ig h t u n til f u r th e r  
notice.
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
L o ca ted  in  th e  S h o e  • S to re  fo rm e r ly  o p era ted  
by th e  F -M . Shop . ^
E. F. McDONALD, has been associated 
with the shoe trade on the Coast for 
many years, having been manager and. 
held executive positions with some of 
the largest stores In Vancouver,
Miss Edna Baumbrough returned 
to her home here recently after 
completing her fourth year In arts 
at the Unlv-rslty of B.O., Van­
couver, Miss Baumbrough, daugh­
ter of W. H. Baumbrough, plana 
to commence teachers' training | 
when the new term opens In Sep­
tember. ,
James Eastwood, who for the I 
last four and one-half years has 
made his homo with R.Q.M.S, and 
Mrs, Hayhurst In Vemon, is now 
returning to his home In Maid­
stone, Kent, England. James. was 
ono of the many children who left 
England in 1940 during the blitz | 
there.
English Bone Cups and Saucers
-•-COSTUME JEWELLERY 
•  GLAMOUR PINS 
-•-NECKLETS------- „--------
EAR-RINGS—
•  PEARL NECKLACES
•  LOCKETS
Give h e r  a  handsom e 
BULOVA WATCH
Q kai. MuUJfptbA




PHONE 45 VERNON, B. C.
for P R O M P T
T A X I S E R V IC E
M ini They 're Doing
It's the right number If you call
4 7 6
McDonald's Footwear will continue to give you the 
samo efficient, courteous service, plus comfort, fit, 
stylo and value as you havo always enjoyed In this 
storo In the past,
Von, Archdeacon Andrews, a well 
known missionary, on leavo from | 
tho Anglican Dloccso of Honan, 
China, now largely overrun by 
Japanese invaders, will preach at 
All Saints’ Church, Vemon, next 
Sunday ovonlng at 7;30,, Tho ac­
count of tho Church In China un­
der war conditions is ono of un- |
| dauntod courage and service.
Major-General F. F. Worthington, I 
I O.B.E., G.O.C, In 0„ Paolflo Com­
mand, paid n visit to tho Vomon 
Military Camp early this wook, re­
turning to tho Coast tho same ovo-[ 
nlng. Ho was mot by Brigadier 
a. A, McCarter, O.B,E„ who 
dlrcotod the Polar,. Boar force on 
Uls trok In northom B,0„ and by 
061*. M. D, Robertson, who com-1 
mandud the force,
COME IN AND LOOK . ,.. WITHOUT OBLIGATION
CAPITOL T A X I
Next, to Capitol Theatre AMBULANCE SERVICE 
OPEN 24 HRS. A DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK
W A T C H  a n d  C L O C K  





McDonald's Footwear will not bo 
"just another shoe storo" , , ■ they 
will be Interested In your shoe pro­
blems for the ontlro family . 
giving you .
FIT , STYLE . . .  and VALUE
, Mr. and , Mrs, George ■ Jacques 
havo1 returned to > tholr homo In I 
Vernon from an oxtondod vacation 
In Eastern Canada, during which 
j they Bpont two wooks In Now York,
, Mrs, D, G, Skinner returned to 
her homo In Vomon on Thursday 
of last wook from Yorkton, Sask„ 
whore slip was summoned owing to 
the Illness and subsequent death 
|of hor fathor, .
, Mrs. A, Bigland celebrated her 
I gOth birthday at her homo In thin 
city on Thursday, April 20. Mrs, 
Bigland, who has resided horo 
I since 1011, enjoys good health, Her 
daughtor, Miss Oathorlno Blgland, 
has returned from Vancouver, 
whoro she had boop visiting rela­
tives on slok leavo from' hor posi­
tion with- tho Provincial Govern­
ment horo, In tlmo to bo with hor 
mother for tho occasion,




I ~f.fc=s neuralgia 
RHEUMATIC PAIN
_ ; AND
I | ; | S  COLDS






H ospita l Sheeting 
P e r  Yd. 1.50
Safety. P ins 
- 10c
P ad  & Envelope 
Special
40c V alue fo r 29c 
B aby R ubber P an ts
F lash ligh t 
, w ith  B atte ries 
3.30
I  W hite  Shoe C leaner 
25c
N ail Scissors 
• Up to  2.50 Each
Mother’s Da; Cards
10c to 30c





. ^ V . ' F A B R / C „
n  D ili OH TINTS, 9  
COnON'llNtN'W* 
WOOl • ACITATI 
ClkANIM SAVON 
. NY10N OS ANT MM.
IUSI Of NATUSAl OS 
' tVNTHITIC fAISICS,
\
DIAM OND D Y ES
Nyol C rc o p h o s .
for deep seated, stubborn 
coughs, coldi and bronchitis
1 .0 0
■ Guaranteed'  Repairs*Done• to all •Z' #
makes of watches and clocks, ,
Prompt Sorvlco 
,138 Barnard Avo,
■■I'i’i ' i w f ' i ' . y f ’M .y u i
O pposite th e  F-M . Shop 
VERNON, B.C.
| Now" Standard Boaror For,
Lab, Progrciaiyas In Yalo
Angus Campbell, original nom­
inee as the candidate for tho Labor 
Progressive party In Yalo Riding 
fornho*-Fedoral**Elootlonrwnfl,'ro-' 
plnood by Alan Conway Clapp, of 
Orand Forks, following a mooting | 
of tho party In Pontloton recently, 
Mr, Campbell stated his with-
Her* I* a com­
bination of 
nutrltlvi, tbnlo 








A graag nan f.iiMa* 
Mon fUm hr Rlch.nl
iuhn*«p a n d , |wlal* 
1 . 0 0  amagth f la l ,h  ang
w w m  \
iUmw
drawal ĵvas noooflsary.̂ booauso of I k w n  It that war, LOO 1
w  »««•. ICOHOMVBMf^V(IMDAWtum?)
, "union activities "’hnd'^othor '"at-
h./itin U V‘i
tendant dlffioultles,"
A 1 I H i 0 f f ' ' , ,_______ Jfl
SIS M m .i.
R • * v i ;  T H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r . d o y ,  M a y  3, 1 9 4 5■ * ■ ■ "~F******V-irim^nr^rrir^ rrrrnnirvrinnnnnirvvirirrrrr nnnrnrir in ry i*rî rf^rr .




Trout Derby Vice-Chief 
Elected a t Penticton
PENTICTON, May 2.—Mark Hu­
go, president of the Penticton 
Fish. Oame and Forest Protective 
Association, was chosen as vice- 
president of the derby. This office 
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Notional Increase of $18,000,000 in Five Years
R e d  C r o s s  E x p e n d i t u r e s  
E x p a n d  W i t h  W a r  Y e a r s
TORONTO, May 2.—In  the first year of war $6,640,079 
was Sufficient to carry on the work of the Society, while in 
1944 the expenditures grew to $24,948,261, according to a 
report made to the annual meeting of the Central Council 
of the Canadian Red Cross In session here this week.
"The largest single project maintained by the Red 
' Cross'has been assistance to prisoners of war—Canadian, 
British and Allied,” L. A. Winter, Honorary Comptroller 
told the meeting. "The gross expenditure to provide for 
this work was $17,013,797, but two thirds of this cost was 
re-lmbursed the Society by the BrltiSh and Australian Red 
Cross and the Allied nations for whom the food parcels 
were provided.” '
The hospital and medical sup­
plies, the welfare of the Aimed 
Forces and Merchant Navy, the 
relief for civilian air-raid suffer­
ers, the reception and train ser­
vices for returned men and famil­
ies together with purchasing, ware­
housing and transportation in Can­
ada and overseas, required expen­
ditures amounting to $2,734,179, Mr. 
Winter said.
“In the Blood Donor Ser­
vice,” he said, “more than a 
million donations were obtain­
ed In the,operation of 662 reg­
ular and sub-clinics and by- the 
• use of 33 mobile units at a 
cost of $992,063.” :
“Funds were provided to Allied 
Red Cross Societies for medical 
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John Bracken — The Man
J o h n  B rack en , th e  son  of a  f a rm e r  E p h ra im  B ra ck e n  
a n d  h is  w ife , A lb e rta , w as  b o rn  in  a  log  cab in  in  
E llisv ille, L eeds County, O n tario , on th e  22nd of 
Ju n e ,, 1883.
H ere , b riefly  chronicled, a re  th e  m a in  even ts  in  th e  
_Jife_of_ Jo h n _ B rack en : : ____ ■_......................
1898 - S tu d e n t a t  BrockyiRe C ollegiate, O n tario .
1902-5 S tu d e n t a t  t he  O ntar io  A g ric u ltu ra l College, 
G uelph. H e won 'f o u r  scho larsh ip s, th e  
G overnor-G eneral’s. M edal, w as to p  h o n o u rs  
.s tuden t_andzclassm edalis t._H erep toO rhV m et 
. A lice W ylie Bruce. ..................— — ~~
1906 - Y oung  B racken  w e n t to  W in n ip eg  a s  r e p re ­
sen ta tiv e  o f the  Seeds B ra n ch  o f th e  D om in­
ion  D ep artm en t o f A g ric u ltu re .
'Comptroller-"i reportedi'?;--“Gountries' 
that benefited included‘China, Po­
land, Belgium, the •- Netherlands, 
Greece and the Fighting French.” 
“Although the objective fn the 
Red Cross campaign for net re­
quirements to balance the 1944 
Budget was $10,000,000, it was 
shown that the people of Canada 
had subscribed $13,715,652, and 
with other general income, includ­
ing events held under the War 
Charities Act, interest, etc., the 
total revenue of the Society in the 
year had been $14,943,834,” Mr. 
Winter reported.
G rocery B u sin ess  
H ere  C h an g es  H an d s
Mike Mohoruk, of Vernon, has 
entered the grocery business in 
Vernon in partnership with Nifck 
Nikiforuk, formerly a resident of 
Alberta.
•The partners have purchased 
Campbell’s Grocery, located on 
Barnard Avenue West. It is the 
second time It has changed owner­
ship since opening for business, 
being • originally qwnfed by A.
Lucke, _ ______ :
Mr. Mohoruk Is a well known
_____________ _____ „ ___  resident pf Vernon, being a resid-
to the—extent ‘of $917360,” «USb‘ sSUiiore .7far-22~years:’»H(5*?hPi=£
E n th u s ia sm  A nd  
C onfidence M ark  
C .C .F. C on feren ce
O.CJP. members: representing all
r ta of the Riding from - Lumby Osoyooe, attended a conference of Yale Federal Constituency in the I.O.OJP. Hall, Penticton on 
April 29. H. 8. Kenyon presided.
Bernard Webber, M.LA. for 81m- 
ilkameen, reported on the work 
of the campaign committee to date. 
Mrs. Webber, treasurer, explained 
the building up of the C.O.F. Vic­
tory Fund, and how the money was 
allocated for use.
Supported by Workers 
Mr. Botarro, of Hedley, pointed 
out that the O.OF, is financially 
supported by the “working people, 
and is the only political party 
whose policy is decided by rank 
and file members."
The meeting participated in a 
thorough discussion of the func­
tions of different workers in the 
forthcoming election campaign, 
Mrs. Arnold Webster read letters 
from C.CJF. supporters indicating 
their willingness to help in the 
work, and Introduced the members 
of the panel discussion.
Mrs. McKee, of Kelowna, gave 
a talk , on the value of advertising.
Archie Campbell, of Vernon, 
stressed the value of house meet­
ings in bringing new members Into 
the C.CJF.
The conference ended on a peak 
of enthusiasm for the work ahead. 
This was attained by a short talk 
by the candidate, O. L. Jones.
S a l m o n  A r m  G i v e s  ^ B o y s  
I n  B l u e "  G r e a t  R e c e p t i o n
SALMON ARM, May 1.—Citizens of Salmon Ann and district were 
treated to a fine musical presentation on Sunday afternoon and even­
ing, when the naval band from HM.O.S. Naden visited Salmon Arm. 
promoting the 8th Victory loan campaign. \
- Arriving Sunday morning at 10:45. members of the band were 
billeted in various homes for the day. A parade and concert had been 
arranged for the afternoon, but owing to heavy rain, these arrange­
ments were cancelled, and the band gave a short program in the Gym 
Hah, attended by a large audience of younger citizens and a few adults.
At 8:30 pm. the main concert
staunch-^member-^oti.-the'-Canadlan- 
Ukrainlan Association here, and 
active in Chinese and-Russian re­
lief work.
Mr. Nikiforuk has arrived in 
Vernon with his wife and family 
to make his home here.
-iLeitcrs of In te n t
Due to the success of the first 
Canadian army art competition, or­
ganized in 1943, it has been de­
cided to organize a more extensive 
competition on similar lines this 
year, Defence Headquarters an­
nounced.
-1907 - In  th e  neighbouring  P ro v in ce  o f-S ask a tch e ­
w an , Jo h n  B racken  b ecam e . S u p e rin ten d e n t 
o f F a ir s  an d  F a rm e rs ’ In s ti tu te s  a n d  S ecre­
ta r y  o f the  P rov incia l L ivestock  A ssociation .
1910 - Jo h n  B rack en  w as ap p o in ted  P ro fe sso r  o f 
F ie ld  H u sb an d ry  a t  th e  n ew  U n iv e rs ity  o f 
S askatchew an . H e to o k  th e  f irs t t r a in  to  
G uelph, O ntario , m a rr ie d  A lice W ylie B ruce. 
F o u r  sons w ere b o rn  —  th re e  o f w hom  a re  
now  on A ctive Serv ice w ith  th e  N avy , A rm y  
a n d  A ir  Force.
1920 i  A lread y  th e  a u th o r  o f  tw o  books on  a g r i­
cu ltu re , Jo h n  B rack en  becam e P re s id e n t o f 
t h e . M anitoba A g ric u ltu ra l C o lleg e ;. ‘!
1922 - Jo h n  B rack en  accepted  th e  lead e rsh ip  o f  th e  
-^ -p ro g re s s iv e  F a rm e r  G overnm ent, w as  sw o rn  
in  as  P rim e  M in iste r o f  M anitoba; >
N o w  began the po litica l life  o f  the  
m o st con tinuously  successfu l po liti-
* cal leader the  E m p ire  has 'produced
in  this c en tu ry .. Since th a t day  —  
fr o m  1922 t o^ l 9 4 2 John  B racken  
has never been defea ted .
1932 - T he L ib era ls  jo ined Jo h n  B rack en ’s f a rm e r  
governm en t.
1940 - A ll th e  p th e r po litical p a r tie s , in c lud ing  th e  
C .C.F. an d  Social C red ito rs , th re w  in  th e ir  
fo r tu n e s  w ith  a  g r e a t  le ad e r fo rm in g  a  
w a rtim e  C oalition M an ito b a  governm ent.
1942 - T he y e a r  o f Jo h n  B ra ck e n ’s g re a t  decision. 
Jo h n  B racken, th e  P ro g ress iv e , accep ted  th e  
n a tio n a l leadersh ip  o f  a  g re a t  re s u rg e n t 
people’s p a r ty -— T he P ro g re ss iv e  C onserva­
tives. >
B -l Publl.hed l>r tbe TrogrtMlT* Ooiuamtlvo AtaooUtion, Ottawa,
Know John Bracken — the Progressive Conservative
A r m s t r o n g  H o r t i c u l t u r i s t s  
T o  S u s p e n d  W o r k  f o r  Y e a r
ARMSTRONG, May 2.—An ad- I Haller and Miss Mary Aslin. 
johmed "meeting of the Armstrong I Greetings were brought by Mrs. 
and. Spallumcheen Hortlcultral So- W. J. Smith from St. Andrew’s 
ciety was held on April 25. In the Presbyterian Church, and by Mrs. 
Municipal Hall. ; R. J. Love "from Zion United
Owing tp'“the~ small attendance Chur.ch," .also ' by. Mrs. "Keamigan 
at the regular annual, and the ad- from the Salmon Arm Circle, 
joumed, meetings, it was decided What can be done in the Chris- 
that the Societyj_would_lie_dormant tian work even. duringJiard.times, 
for a " year with the hope that was exemplified in the account 
more support will be given in 12 given by Mrs. W. Meggait; "of"the
months’-  time.----------------- - ------  work- done -by-those~who-  suffered
Pastor . Leaves_____-__________ depression on the prairies a few
On Wednesday evening, April^S,- ag°- • • . ..the -congregation , of St. Andrew’s | , Ml?' D- ,Matheson and. .. small 
Presbyterian Church gathered at daughter, of .Kelowna, are guests 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. o f sister,. Mrs Arthur Hope. 
Smith to bid farewell to their , **ed Murray and Vance Young 
pastor, Rev.. Stanley Vance, who, le*t Wednesday for Vancouver, 
after two years ministry in Ver- ,  an^ Mrs. Sam Watt returned 
non, Salmon Arm and Armstrong, Monday from visiting relatives at 
has accepted a call from St. An- Lacombe and other Alberta points. 
dreWs Presbyterian Church, St. I.O.O.F. Church Parade 
Lamber’s, Quebec. Guests • at the Members of the Independent 
gathering, were Rev. and Mrs. A. BJ Order of Oddfellows paraded to 
Sharpies and Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Ziori United Church on April 29, 
Love. to attend the morning service.
During the evening, Ben Thorn- Rev. R. J. Love, who is one of 
ton, in behalf of the congregation, their number chose as his subject, 
presented a cheque to Mr. Vance. “What Is In Thy Hand?" Two 
with many good wishes to which solos, “Hear My Cry” and "The 
the honoree responded.' Brief ex- Blind Plowman,” were sung by 
pressions of esteem and good wishes John Mattice of Vancouver, 
was also given by - Mr. Sharpies On returning Monday from Van-
and Mr. Love. couver, where she attended her
After a social time, refreshments sister’s graduation, Miss , Gladys
were served. Pement was accompanied by her
W.I. Represented on Housing I aunts, Mrs. A. Sinclair of Kam- 
At the monthly meeting of the loops, and Miss- Margaret Ross, 
•Women’s Institute, held at the R.N., of Macleod, Alta.,1 
home of Mrs. R. J. Love, - Mrs. C. Mrs. Harold Avis and small son 
G'. Rees gave an interesting out- returned Saturday to their home at 
line of the talk given in Vernon Calgary after spending a month 
by Miss E. Christmas which many with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
local members had the pleasure of If . J, Becker, 
hearing. j Pte. Walter Hopkins arrived Sat-
Mrs. W. H. Mills, W. I. repre-lurday from Saskatoon to spend 
sentatlve on the Rehabilitation leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Committee, who has. been elected Mrs. J. L. Hopkins, 
to the executive, gave a brief out- Mrs. Douglas Murray left on 
line of her duties on the Housing Wednesday to visit , relatives in 
Committee,, ! | Toronto.
Word was received that blankets
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
I greatly appreciate your kind­
ness in sending me a copy of your 
issue of April 12 with the notations 
in connection with the prospects 
of exports to Great Britain. Per­
sonally I would be delighted to 
have the exports moving freely. 
Actually I am forced to advise our 
members of conditions as I find 
them. No other policy, is permissive 
but to hand out the facts as they 
come to hand. All of us may be 
in error. We would be delighted 
If we were going into a “Heaven 
on Earth” after the war, but I 
doubt whether any of us are quite 
so Juvenile in our thinking as to 
anticipate any such pleasure. We 
are going to be confronted with 
a lot of hard, conditions, many 
difficulties in adjustment, debts, 
and some -lack of employment, es­
pecially while the adjustments are 
in process. It is going to demand 
all of our sense and statesmanship 
and all of our ability to come 
through-the period with~s~mIhP" 
mum . of_ injury. I wish we could 
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was held, and the hall was packed 
to overflowing. The band, under 
the direction of W.O. Stanley Sun­
derland, presented a varied prog­
ram which left little to be desired 
toy the crowded assembly.
During a short intermission, 
Brigadier J. B. Stevenson, organ­
izer for the Salmon Arm Loan 
campaign, spoke in support of the 
8th Loan. Alderman W. K. Smith 
representing the City Council in 
the absence of Mayor R. J. Skel­
ton, said “It was the duty of every 
citizen to do his utmost and put 
their shoulder to . the wheel.’ 
Reeve F. Farmer also gave a short 
talk, and stated the people of this 
district “really had to get down 
to business if the quota of $225,- 
000 was to be reached.”
Need to Invest
Brigadier Stevenson then intro­
duced Sub. Lieut. Charles Smed 
ley, R.CJI.VJR., who spent 21 
months In a Japanese prison camp 
before being repatriated. He told 
a graphic story of their experiences 
at the hands of the Japanese. At 
the conclusion of his talk, there 
■was not one - of his--listeners—who 
had-anydoubts-  as'to -the- needvof 
•Investing in Victory Bonds. 
Alderman Smith expressed the 
appreciation and gratitude or Sal­
mon Arm and District to the Band 
and Lieut. Smedley for the enter­
tainment provided, and the in­
formation given by the speech.
Red Cross Entertainment -
The entertainment committee of 
the Salmon Arm Branch, Canadian 
Red Cross Society, held an Old 
Time Dance in the Institute Hall 
last Friday evening, with • Kew’s 
Orchestra supplying the music. Al­
though the crowd was not as large 
as was hoped for,, the committee 
reports that net proceeds were ap 
proximately $20.
Kelowna People Notice 
Mysterious Lights a t Night
KELOWNA, May 2.—A blaze of 
lights on the mountain side in the 
direction of McCulloch at night has 
been attracting the attention of 
people in Kelowna and district. In­
vestigation proves it to be flood 
lights in use by a construction 
company working with steam 
shovels day and night to fill-in a 
railroad bridge on the Kettle Val­
ley line west of Ruth siding.
S o ld ier D ies From 
W o u n d s; W ife Lives 
A t O k a n a g a n  Landing
OKANAGAN LANDING * 
-Enlisting th reed ay sa it^L 2' was declared, Pte. Oeoree 
Madden, aged 35, JJSZ
received on active service iiw w  
many during the middle 0f A ^  
IBs death occurred the day 
he was injured, according & 
received here by his wife w  
Madden, who with her thrS; little children, June, George tmS 
Marlene, live at Okanagan u S
Bom in Calgary, pte 
enlisted from that city/golng 0,er seas in 1941. His mother now 
sides in West ^Vancouver. He has 
two sisters in Vancouver and vir 
toria respectively, Pte. Madden » 
celved part of his training in the 
Vernon Military Camp, whm hi 
was Joined here by his wife whS 
continued residence at OkaJiaSS 
Landing when her husband Utt for Overseas. 6
Every year tuberculosis, our fifth 
column, claims the life, of wen 
over 6.000 Canadians. u
F-M . Shoe Shop U n d e r  
N ew  M a n ag em en t
The retail shoe business of the 
F-M Shop, located on' the south 
side of Barnard Avenue in the 
centre of Vernon’s shopping area; 
opened under new management on 
Tuesday morning, May 1.
The. business, operated formerly 
under the widely-known name of 
F-M Shop, has been purchased by 
Ernest E. McDonald, formerly of 
Vancouver, who Is a brother of a 
partner in the; F-M Shop, Walter 
E. McDonald, of this city.
Mr. McDonald, who has estab­
lished his home ’ here with Mrs. 
McDonald, has had wide experi­
ence in the retail shoe business in 
Vancouver.
A moth’s wings are "inflated with 
air, \yhich is pumped into the 
pneumatic wing tubes from the 
respiratory, organs. 1





Uottoh-< F arit's- 
$1.95
BOYS'







P la id  Shirts 
$1.50
_ FOR MEN'S ond BOYS'-APPAREL_____
PHONE 183
Lou Maddin, Prop BarnardlAve., Vernon, B.C.
S
You bought Bonds to help your country a t war and 
because there is no better investment in all Canada. ’ 
We urge ygu not only to retain your old Bonds but to 
buy more.
F I T Z H  A U R I C E
NOTARY - INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE
■ : y  • ■ ■ ; ’_—1^__  '• 1 ' ‘ ''' ''V -'"  "
O k a n a g a n  L a k e  R a in b o w  T r o u t  D e rb y
had arrived from the woolen mills 
and the quilting committee re­
ported two quilts ready to be tied, 
As yet nothing can be done in 
regards to Bundles for Britain 
and .-Canadian Aid. to.Russia, but 
it is-hoped that something can 
bo started In the near future.
At the close of the meeting 
tea was served by the hostess 





CALENDAR M A Y
|  SUN NiOti TUBS WBD THURSDAY FRI SAT
Invest In the 
Best- ■ i. ■ •( i • 1 ■ , - i 1 I 2 3  Butter Coupon 105Valid 4 5
6 7 8 9 1 0  Butter Coupon 106Valid 77 72
73 15 76
1 7  Duller Coupon 107 Valid 
Sugar Coupons 56/ 59 
Praiorvoi Coupons 47- 56 f' 1 8 79
20 ' X t 22 2 2 . 2 4 ^ •  • 2 5 2 6
27 28 29 30 3 ]  Butter Coupon 108Valid SoqurltyI.' . ,■ ■!  |
A master agreement, covering 
the certified locals of the Fruit
........... „ .... „ and Vegetable Workers' Union of,
As In former years a' large 'crowd I the valley, was signed by the rep­
ot womow representing practically resentatlves of the Okanagan Fed- 
all the congregations In the city, erated Shippers, and the Canadian 
onjoyed the much looked for event, Congress of Labor under which the 
the Baptist Mission Olrole Birth- union funotlons, at a Joint meet- 
day Party, held In the Regular lng of both parties in Kelowna 
Baptist Church on April 24. last week. Dean L. . Clements was
The president, Mrs, W, A, Aslin, tho chairman, 
presided, and during tho devotions, Now olausea of tho agreement ln- 
was assisted by Mrs, W. O. Mo- elude maintenance of membership 
Kco and Mrs, J, G. Vliot. and voluntary chook off system.
During tho, address of welcome The employers recommond union 
Mrs, Aslin, mentioned that this momborsmp to all eligible on 
was tholr 23rd. birthday and that ployoes. 
she was' tho'only one present who A grievance committee |s reoog- 
was at tho organization mooting, nlzod according to provincial sta- 
Special muslo was a trio sung by tutos, sotting out the. procedure to 
Mrs, Dan Popowloh, Miss Freda bo followed In a case whore the
grievance i,committee falls to . settle 
any. dlsputo. Security of, employ­
ment Is also recognized according 
to . provincial law, in that an em­
ployee cannot bo discharged bo 
cause ot union activities, .
Under the seniority clause agreed 
upon, enlisted men are protootod, 
All hiring Is to be done on1 a, basis 
of seniority, and In the caso of a 
lay-off, which Is Inevitable lh soa 
sonal work in the packing housosL 
the last person employed w>U bo 
the first discharged,
As far ns possible, pnokors and 
sorters will bo hired on a rotation 
system durlpg the slack months/ 
T7Us covers workers of those clas­
sifications with two; or more years' 
service, v./.v;.,vr.,
A week's holiday with; pay ls 
granted ofpployqos working on^ n 
year-round f oasis,. Ovortlmo î pay "W, 
based on government rates. 
^Th6 'if.,6mpl6yflrB«inBrooi'ii:.that,¥fthy. 
now wage classifications o r a d -
Juatmcnta-,.ot^.wagua,,,nht.QOVqvod
In' the agreement ' win bo takenInwltlVU1 supplomentaBroemont 
• Hie now agreement Is valid from 
May 4 ,of this;year, to; May J1040
COUPON VALUE6
BUTTER . "A pound 
SUGAR - 1 paufid ,




Big Pooalion of Egg*
i , i i! | , i | i,
KELOWNA. May 2.~Sovon hun 









1, • r$ i .5 q " r 'p e r " p e r s o n  : 1
- • -< Tickets Limited to 750 for, Bdnquet. •
■ May bo obtained from Nolan's, Jaojc Woods' Sporting Goods,
‘ Pioneer Sash and Door, Oanadtan Bank of Commoroo, Mdo'si 
Confoetionery, or from, any member of\ the Vernon and Dis-
i i t i , i 1 ,i 1 ' ' i • \ i 1 * ' ’i i  n t'




| boon,donatod,,t‘o...tlio> Kelowna,.Gon.-., 
oral Hospital ns a ' result of tho 
I recent Ehb Week, according to fig
■ od by Mrs, O, R, Bull, ; __ ,
‘ fl i l l  II 1 , } I 1 1 f I 1 I 1 ( 1 .1 l • ,.l...........
I I f ( f1- y 0 \<h } ( \ { Vrfl l jlh 1 4 |t * 1
BAPTONE
O N E  COAT
Under Normal Conditions
Covers old kalsomlne.
Covers soiled wallpaper. 
Covers rough plaster.
Covers all types of wallboard.
MATCO PAINT 
& WALLPAPER
Barnard Ave. W. Phone 620
Wo Ucutm a full line of
F ie ld  a n d  G a r d e n
SEEDS
ALSO
in large and small quantities. 
Phone or Call and See US.
BUY VICTORY BONDS
V e rn o n  F ru it  U n io n
F eed  D ep a rtm en t
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON; B.C. 
PHONE 181
A. W. GRAY
Liberal Candidate for Yale Riding will speak over
CKOV
on the t Issues of the present campaign
EACH THURSDAY FROM 6:05 TO 6:15 P.M.
WORKENERGY
fo r  Dad....
PLAY-ENERGY
fo r  M e!”
G o v e r n m e n t  R e l e a s i n g  
N a m e s  w W  a r  P r i s o n e r s  
A s  a n d  W h e n  L i b e r a t e d
1 V ar W o rk er In  Old 
C ountry; R e tu rn s  to  
dom e in  L av in g to n
. The first groups of British prisoners that have been freed by 
advancing, Allied armies have reached the United Kingdom from 
German camps, and National Defense Headquarters at Ottawa an­
nounced that they have listed officially 206 Canadian prisoners of war 
liberated, as of April 25. On March 1 the Wartime Information Board 
reported 8,157 Canadian service men interned. It is estimated that 
more than. 600 of these are from British Columbia.
While many B.O. families have 
already heard from their sons and
husbands, scores more will receive 
the welcome news from the gov­
ernment shortly. As soon as a re­
leased prisoner of war is safe In 
the United Kingdom, Defense 
Headquarters advises next-of-kin. 
This is the information received 
by Lieut.-Col. C. A. Scott, B.C. 
Red Cross commissioner in answer 
to enquiries of relatives concern­
ing reported release of Canadians.
Mall can be sent immediately on 
receipt of such information, the 
Red Cross advises. Letters to lib­
erated prisoners of war in United 
Kingdom should be addressed in 
the following manner:
Regimental number, rank, name, 
Prisoner of War number, last 
known camp address. Then add, 
No. 1 Canadian Depot, Canadian 
Military Headquarters, London, 
England, Liberated Prisoners of 
War -in. United Kingdom
Confirmation a t Grindrod 
And Enderby, Sunday, May 6
C.P.R, President Speaks* 
On-Behalf of 8th_Loan._
ENDERBY, April 30.—Most Rev. 
W. R. Adams, Archbishop of Koot­
enay, will administer the rite of 
confirmation to some 25 candidates 
in the Church of St. Paul, Grind' 
rod, on Sunday, May 6, and at St 
George's Church, Enderby, the 
some Sunday evening. At Grind- 
rod the class of 15 is comprised 
of adults and young people from 
that centre, as well as Mara and 
Sicamous. . -
Candidates from St. James' 
Parish, Armstrong, will be pres­
ented to Archbishop Adams at 
Enderby by Rev. A. B. Sharpies, 
rector of Armstrong, folio wine 
which, St. George’s candidates will 
be presented by Rev. P. W. Shar- 
man, vicar. -
Following .the service in the eve­
ning, candidates, their friends and 
ĉongregation ‘members will be in' 
‘formally entertained and served 
refreshments in the Parish-Hall.
Victories Do 
N ot Complete 
Task of W ar
Canadians may believe the war 
to be practically won but military 
victories' do not complete the 
task . . . “we face burdens which 
may demand sacrifice of comfort 
equivalent to those 'made for the 
war i tself. D. C. Coleman, chair­
man and president, Canadian Pa 
eifle Railway, told all ' employees 
in an appeal to support tlie Eighth 
Victory Loan to the limit.
He stress the fact that the Can­
adian Government must have ample 
resources to re-establish Canadian 
veterans ' in civil life, reconvert 
Canada’s.-national - economy from 
war to peace, and lend necessary 
aid to liberated European nations.
‘Every reason of personal pru­
dence and lofty motives of patriot- 
ism and humanity should prompt 
us to make our purchases of the 
new-, Victory- Loan ̂ -asr-large- 
possible,". Mr. Coleman said. - 
“The officers and employees of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway have.
F in a l T rib u te  F o r 
S olsqua R esiden t
LAVINGTON, April 30. — Mias 
Grace Jackson has returned to her 
home at “Bearwood1* after spend­
ing the past few yean in England, 
assisting with the war v effort.
Mrs. E.-Longewsy left last week 
for-her new home in Ooghlan, B.G, 
after a short visit with Mrs. G. 
Tisdale.
AW. Kay Dlaklw, R.OJLF., 
(WJD.), is home on furlough for 
two weeks. Her sister, MUlicent, 
arrived home from, Vancouver this 
week.
Miss Mary Brisoo Is visiting 
friends in Kamloops for a few 
weeks.
C. D. Goodenough is serving on 
the jury at the Bpring Assize 
Court, In Vernon'this week.
Mrs. J. Costerton was a week 
end visitor. She Is nursing in the 
Royal Inland Hospital in Kam­
loops.
The next meeting of the lav­
ington Work Group will be. held 
this evening, Thursday, at the 
home of Mrs. C. D. -Osborn.
Johnny Kozoris left on Wed­
nesday of last week to report at 
his naval posting alter an extended 
leave spent in Lavington and at 
the Coast.
W. Graham, Lavington School 
Principal, reports an increase in 
the sale of War Savings Stamps. 
Up to now, pupils have bought 
Stamps to the value of $78.
David VeaCh has left lavington 
to reside in Lumby- district.
Wind and light rain have been 
experienced during; the past week. 
Farmers, ♦ howqver/ are buslty en­
gaged lnjfianting their crops.
Funeral services were conducted 
reatgrday afternoon. Wednesday, 
May 2, from the family residence 
at Solsqua, by Rev. F. W. Shar- 
man, for Mrs, J. B. 8im, who died 
early Sunday morning, April 29, as 
the result of a stroke. Intennent 
was in Solsqua cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Sim came from
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a y----------- ----------------------1------------------------- —  ---- - -
their native Scotland prior to 
World War I, and settled in Sols­
qua. A few years ago her hus­
band and son lost their Uvea 
through being fatally burned in a 
fire. They kept the store and Post 
Office there for some time, and 
are widely known throughout the 
North Okanagan.
Although bedridden for some two 
years, the' past few weeks Mrs. 
Sim had regained some of her 
former strength and vigor, and had
enjoyed a family reunion tr,
i u u .  < » a
grandson, Pte, Alex 8bn returnS from a period'of
she is survived by two sou 
J. Allan Sim, of Solsqua/ 
she made her home, and where 
she passed away; Murray aim; 
and four grandchildren; Pte,-Alex 
Sim, Edward Sim of Revelstoke; 
Mrs, Joe Rokoah and Miss Mar­
jorie 81m, OWAC, stationed at 
the Coast.
O r d e r  Y o u r  C h ic k s  N O W  I
D E V E L O P  I N T O  G O O D  B I R D S
May Chicks are fine birds, and May is a good month to raise them. Less fuel is 
needed for the brooder, and green feed is plentiful. ■ ■ v *
Place your order for May delivery NOW, for "The Chicks Which Give Results". 
Time is.getting short.- * ' c .
S c h o o l s  i n  V i c i n i t y  o f  
R u t l a n d  M a y  A m a l g a m a t e !
Prices per 100— Super Chicks, from flocks headed by
White Leghorns_______ .$1440
Books, Beds, New Hsupehlres 15 DO 
Light SnsMx  __ _ __ 17.00
Leghorn Cockerels, per 100 
Heavy Cockerels, per 100__
Pallets '  R.O.P. Males









-. 3.00 . Leghorn Cockerels, per 100 --------- 4.00
... 8JH) Heavy Cockerels, per 100---- ------ ... 10.00
in'this field, as in actual participa _ 
tion in battle, and in all the tasks 
of supplying our armed forces, 
established a record through the 
war of which we are proud.
“It. is my conviction ■ that the 
new. loan- will.-receive- that full 
support which is our duty and 
privilege to render.”
RUTLAND, April 30.—A meeting 
of ratepayers of the Rutland 
School District was held in the 
Grade VII room on April 27, to 
consider the question of amalga­
mation of the Rutland, Ellison, 
Black Mountain, Winfield, Okan­
agan Centre and Oyama School 
districts, and the transporting of 
all pupils from Grade VII and up 
to Rutland by buses. The proposal 
included plans for an extension 
to the new school building to cost 
$50,000, this addition to include an 
auditorium 50 feet by 75 feet. The 
attendance was not .as large as 
the importance and far-reaching 
consequences; of ■; the matter under 
discussion warranted. ; i
. After -much . discussion = the..fol­
lowing resolution was moved by 
Mrs. A. W. Gray, seconded by Mrs. 
Jack Boyd: “Resolved ttiat the
qualified” voters " of the " Rutland 
School District—support the pro­
posal to form a United School Dls 
trict—embracing_the_lpresent_dlsi 
tricts-- of —Rutland—Ellison,-—Black; 
Mountain, Winfield, Okanag a n
spending 10 days' furlough at 
the home of his parents. .,
Mrs. Dick Reith of Calgary, Is 
visitor at the home of her hus­
band’s ‘parents, . Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reith.
Pupils of the Rutland. High 
School are rehearsing for a 
concert to be held May 11, pro­
ceeds of which will go' toward, 
buying instruments for the 
school band.
Miss Shirley Gray spent the past 
week at Princeton visiting Miss 
Alwina Kitsch, returning home 
last Friday.
Considerable change is taking 
place in the landscape in front of 
Hardle’s store and Post Office, and 
Bob-White's - garage, the: old. open 
irrigation ditch there having been 
replaced by steel-pipes, and cov­
ered in, and the pine trees cut 
down.' 7
Final Tribute 
Paid to  I. H ill
Final tribute was paid on April 
25 by a large number of friends 
from the surrounding district to 
Isaac Hill, who died on Monday, 
April 23. Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gib­
son officiated at the last rites, held
in All Saints’ Church, with inter­
ment in tne* Vernon cemetery.
Bom* in -Northern Ireland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill were married in 
Manchester, England, on November 
4, in 1892, and celebrated their 
golden weddlngi in 1942. They came 
to Canada in 1921.-.-,"Mr. Hill operated admixed farm 
in Lumby for a number of years, 
which ho turned over to his son, 
Medwln Hill, n''short time ago, He 
passed away at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Marven, 
Coldstream, at the age of 78.
Besides his widow, ho is survived 
by two sons; John, - of Lavington, and Medwin, Lumby; four daugh­
ters, Mrs, A. B. Woodd, Kelowna; 
■Mrs. A. E. V, Tyler, London, Eng- 
Mrs, E. Marven, Coldstream,
Centre.and._Oyama.” The. resolution 
carried unaftiously.
The plan, as explained by the 
principal, D. H. Campbell, would 
provide for transportation by four 
buses, two from Oyama, picking 
up pupils en route, one from Black 
Mountain, and one feeder bus from 
Okanagan Centre to Winfield 
From 24 to 26 teachers will be re­
quired.
Ten years will be required to 
pay the cost of the building, etc., 
and from: 30 percent to possibly 
40 percent will be paid by. the 
government toward construction 
costs. The mill rate for Rutland 
is now 115 mills, but under con 
solidation will not Increase, but 
would be reduced to 11, or even 10 
mills. A seven-man school board 
would be chosen, elected annually, 
All districts except Winfield and 
Okanagan Centre had met by the 
week end and voted approval of 
the plan. E. Mugford acted as 
chairman of the1 Rutland meeting 
Rutland residents are going 
around with their “chests out” 
these days since the district 
led .all others in the Kelowna 
area over the top, by passing 
the Victory Loan objective in 
1 the first- week of the. cam­
paign.
Miss Marie Fitzpatrick, nurse-in- 
training at the Royal Columbian 
Hospital in New Westminster, ar­
rived home on Saturday to spend 
three weeks’ > vacation visiting her 
parents, Mr. - and-Mrs. F. L. Fitz­
patrick.
Pte; Andy Stefanlk, who is sta
96% SEXING ACCURACY GUARANTEED
Order NOW, Avoid Disappointment and Remember
) .“It’s Results That C o u n t ”
* Started chicks of various breeds are available now in our Battery Brooders. 
Phone,' write or call for particulars and prices.-
After two years of searching for 
oil in New Zealand at a cost of 
nearly’- $4,000,000,— a - New- 'Zealand 
petroleum company has abandoned 
the quest, as hopeless.. .. . ....
< R b m p & S e n d a l l
*  ■ ■ ... . lO K A N J L T D . =
-THE-HATCHERY-




u t i t y
land; ----  — ........... , , „and Mrs. F, O. McCormick, Tor- ^  ..............................
onto, and sovon grandchildren, tlonc(j nt ctorie Barracks, Calgary, 
three of whom are now overseas, 
and one who has recently returned.
His daughter, Mrs, McCormick, has 
received her dlsoharge from the 
Women’s Division, R.O,A,F„ and 
is at present in Lumby with her 
mothor. She - attended funeral 
services. Mr. Hill is also survived 
by throe brothers, two in North­
ern Ireland, one in Australia; and 
five sisters; two in Northern Ire­
land, ono in Scotland, one in. tho 
United States, and ono in Canada,
Social C redit R ally  
| In  City to P rom ote 






Trust the youngsters to read what it 
■ axys on the package of their big flavor favorite! 
That’s why they know that Grape-Nuts supply*
Carbohydrates -  for energy 
Phosphorus—for bones and teeth 
Iron—for tho blood 
Proteins—for muscle-building
Bat when they taste that grand malty-rich 
’ Gram-Nuts flavor, they almost forget-as you 
will—how nourishing Grape-Nuts are I That* 
\ hccauio Grape-Nuts are so really different -  so 
different ia  their delightfully chewy kernels, in 
thelr on<Hmd-only nut-like Grape-Nuts flavor I 
Get Grape-Nuts tomorrow and see!
A Social Credit rally in conjunc­
tion with tho party's campaign lu 
the forthcoming Federal 1 election 
will bo hold In the Burns' Hall in 
Vernon on Saturday, ovoning, May 
12, ooinmonolng at 1 pan,, whoa 
Lloyd Balcor, M,L,A„ Of Olovor 
Bar, Alberta, will bo tho feature
BPAut0ftddrowi will also' bo hoard 
from Mrs, Balcor, especially Tor tho 
Indian of tho ofty. James A; Hold, Social Credit candidate for, Yftlo 
constituency will also mako an
addioss, (,ii01-o will bo 10
Serial Credit candidates running 
m B,C„ " reports William Gorir, 




u ra p e jlu ts
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Proho Going Forward Into 
Milk Situation at Kamloops
KAMLOOPS, April 30. — During 
tho past two months thorp havo. 
boon five oasos of ■ undulont foyer, 
reported In tlio oily. This»■ jw crease over those of othor ypaiH, , 
Aclddd to this Is tho fact tlnre
itamloops...rcfi tnrirntitn ' ll uva * lac
placed out of brimds by the mili­
tary authorities, since only raw 
milk Is sold horo,
dltlon‘*‘ln,*KamloopsUmllksfsunply»,, 
Several of the restaurants have | 
boon advised by the mlUtary au­
thorities to Import pasteurized milk, 
for salo to army personnel
i r h a s ’ todayw become -of^pubUo 
knowledge that an early diagnosis 
plus adequate treatment can ouvq 
tuboreulosls. ,
Ml* fM
another opportunity forr p H B  8 th Victory Loan Is
*-^rou to help speed the adfanco along the road to complete 
Victory . . . to provide fori your loved ones security in 
richer,, freer world. Buy thy new Bonds to your utmost limit.
id do it today.
a
Buy more than before . .
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" . . . t o  t h e  E n d . ”
"W e-chaff not f a l t e r  nor f a l l .  
W e  chaff go on to th e  e n d .”
Churchill’s stirring declaration 
made in the shadow of disaster, 
should not be forgotten now that 
the triumphal end is in sight. We 
must go on. .  buying Victory Bonds.
There is no sounder investments
C a n a d a ’s
8 th V ic to ry  Loan
TH E R O YA L T R U S T
C O M P A N Y
P a r c e l s  S e n t  t o  M e n  i n  
S e r v i c e s  b y  P e a c h l a n d  
L a d i e s  R e a c h  D e s t i n a t i o n s
SCREEN FLASHES
PEACHLAND, April 29.—Twenty- 
six parcels were packed for men 
overseas, by the Peachland Com­
fort Club,' on Thursday of last 
week.
Assisting the committee, Mrs. C. 
O. Helghway, Mrs. A. G. Wralght, 
Mrs. A. Smalls, Mrs. P. TDpham 
Sr., Mrs. E, Nell and. Mrs. C. T. 
Bedstone, were Mrs. G. Topham, 
Miss M.' Coldham and Mrs. W. J, 
Bradbury. Parcels have been sent 
every three months since the first 
men went over. Obese have all 
been received In good condition. -
Contents of parcels in this ship-, 
ment were, 1 box home made 
cookies, 1 packet biscuits, large bar 
soap, meat paste, can soup, cheese, 
1 packet cigarettes, 1 packet hot 
chocolate, malted milk tablets, 
chocolate bars, gum, razor blades, 
flints, small can of milk. Value of 
each . parcel, Including postage, 
$250.
A Bridge Drive sponsored by the 
Women's Institute, was held in the 
Municipal Hall last Friday evening. 
Proceeds are to be donated to the 
Summerland Hospital. Six tables 
were in play, during the evening,
with the first prize going to Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O.; Helghway,, while 
consolation. prizes went to Mrs. 
V. Cousins and Mr. A. J. Ghidley. 
Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. O. T. Redstone, Mrs. G.Top- 
ham, Mrs. O. O. Helghway, Mrs. 
J. G. Bradford
The School grounds were the 
. scene of great activity two ev­
enings last week, when the 
teachers,' P C. Gerrle, High 
School Principal; Miss M. F.
■ Bailey; Miss IL Martin; and 
the High School and Junior 
High pupils ■ combined with 
members of the Parent-Teach­
er, Association to clean up the 
school grounds and park.
Rose bushes, were grubbed mp, 
buck brush, pulled up or cut off, 
and all raked Into big piles. It 
was voted a great improvement 
and to finish up the last evening 
weiners were toasted around the 
bonfires by the youngsters.
In 1944, 800 young Canadians 
less than 15 years old have suc­
cumbed to TB. They all could 
have become useful citizens.
T E A
A story of warmth, tenderness, 
and charm, together with catchy 
music, and' filmed In brilliant 
technicolor, "Meet Me in 8t, 
Louis'* is the feature attraction 
opening tonight, Thursday, at - the 
Capitol Theatre. The picture will 
continue through to Saturday, 
May 5. In the starrihg roles are 
Judy Garland, little Margaret O'­
Brien, Tom Dranke and Mary As- 
tor. It Is a story of the Smiths 
of St. Louis, their lives and loves 
of the approaching Fair whjich 
shapes up the great event of their 
time. Esther (Judy Garland) Is in 
love with the boy next door (Tom 
Drake). Little Tootle (Margaret 
O'Brien) helps deliver ice, minis­
ters ' to her dolls and gets Into 
scrapes. The emotional bombshell 
of the picture comes with the pro. 
posed transfer of Dad Smith to 
New York permanently. What It 
does to the family, and Its de 
clslon all adds up to tops in en­
tertainment. Mary' Astor plays 
mother, and Harry’ Davenport Is 
seen in a leading role.e • e
A Western drama entitled “Tall 
In the Saddle,” plays at the Capi­
tol on Monday and Tuesday, May 
7 and 8. Star of the picture is 
manly John Wayne. No pre-pub­
licity has been received on this 
show and further mention of it is 
not possible.
F a lk la n d  
S tu d e n ts  
R a is e  $ 6 5
"An array can move only as fast as Its to buy foods which Canadian farmers 
supplies/’ That truth Is well established; produce and which is needed to feed oiir
lighters and the fighting , forces of our 
allies; .vEngineers and infantry need artillery support. All need ammunition / , .  food 
. . . and they need moral support , . . 
proof that we, at home, are doing all we 
can to back them up. ,
Victory Bonds are a good Investment; 3 3 
the safest ‘
savings
u place that you can put your 
. You should buy them to nave
ip*
l i
* “ *  win. objectives. Support w.n,
” * , you can get cash for them.) All the
And that Is where we, on the homd front, money you invest in Victory Bonds 
fit into the war programme. We must comes back to you eventually, Mean
furnish support. 
Victory Bonds
0 mutt buy more j time your bonds’ earn 3% interest.
Your banker will tell you it’s good 
Bear in mind that part of the money business to put your savings into Victory 
which Victory Bonds (provide is used Bonds.
I N V E S T  I N  T H E  B E S T
f v iv n -  -..... .... -  .
..■U' /it;
’jn
NATIQNM WAR rMANOI COMMfTTM
Starring Cary Grant, and pres 
entlng Ethel, Barrymore in a re­
turn to the screen after 12 years, 
the plcturization of Richard Llew­
ellyn's best-seller,.* V Nonê  But-.-the 
Lonely Hekrt” unfolds a thrilling 
drama of. life in the seamy' East 
End of London. Grant’s role is 
that of Ernie Mott, a cockney 
ne-er-do-well embittered ’by pov­
erty and the squalid conditions of 
life. Ethel Barrymore plays his 
mother, Ma Mott, the hard-work­
ing dwner of a small second-hand 
store beneath their mean home. 
Ernie, though an expert piano- 
timer, furniture and clock repairer, 
does nothing to help his mother, 
but - spends his time at a - neigh­
boring Fun Fair where he falls in 
love with a girl named Ada, played 
by June Duprez. Aggie, a young 
musician who has always loved 
him,-is-- played— by—'Jane—'Wyatt, 
Both are arrested during the tale. 
How something ls.savedLfrom the 
wreckage of their lives is told in a 
thrilling climax.* * *
Two great stars, Gary Cooper 
and Merle Oberon play in the big 
feature on a double bill perform­
ance at the Empress today, Thurs­
day, Friday and-Saturday,-May 3 
4 and 5. The film is entitled “The 
Cowboy and the Lady.” The sec 
ond feature is a drama, “Danger­
ous ’ Passage.” The opening film 
contrasts the glitter and glamor 
of smart • society in Washington 
and-Florida-with-the-romances-and 
adventure of Cowboy Land in the 
Golden West. .The. two stars.: join 
forces in a highpowered comedy 
romance spiked with riotous laugh 
"ter and down-to-earth-drama.
The murder of a Hollywood mo 
tion picture actor poses a'problem 
in the film “The Falcon in Holly­
wood” which plays on a double 
bill performance with “The Great 
Moment” at the Empress Theatre 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes­
day, May 7, 8 and 9. Before the 
mystery is finally solved, two mur­
ders are committed, a third at­
tempted, and the slueth finds a lot 
of slippery financing going on in 
the production of a film. The Fal­
con’s only friend during his in­
vestigation is a pretty young taxi 
driver played by Veda Ann Borg. 
Lovely Rita Cor day plays a foreign 
film star in the picture.
FALKLAND, April 30.—Students 
of the school have earned high 
credit for. their display at the 
Junior Red Cross Bazaar. When 
the final count had »been made, 
with proceeds of the raffle,. $65 
was the result. . .
Inspector A. S. Matheson paid 
a visit to the school on Friday.
Mrs. R. S. Seaman and daugh­
ter. Joy left on short notice to meet 
Mrs. Seaman’s • husband, L.A.C. 
“Curly" Seaman who has Just re' 
turned to Canada after more than 
four years service overseas. While 
his mother is away, Robin is a 
guest, at the home of. Mrs. W. J, 
McClbunle.
B. C. Munsell suffered a severely 
cut hand while working at his 
mill on Chase Creek recently. He 
had his hand caught in the saw, 
causiftg a wide cut across three 
fingers. He was taken to Vernon 
Immediately for medical attention.
T. Perrault has bought the Don­
aldson home i just outside Falk­
land. He will move there in a few 
weeks time when the present ten­
ants vacate. T. Hawryschuk has 
bought the Perrault farm.
T. Holmwood and family “have
returned to their.farm at Salmorf
"Valley, after living in Falkland for 
the" past year.
-Miss Norma . Brydon, RN....of
Duncan arrived home- to spend two 
months vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brydon of 
Wiilowburn.
The regular meeting of ’ the
Falkland Branch of the Red Cross 
was held last week at the home of
Mrs. Turner.
A three-cent stamp cost St, 
Joseph county $15, County com­
missioners, before selling an old 
safe, called in a locksmith to make 
certain it contained nothing, val­
uable. The locksmith retrieved the 





•  Yes, another Victory Loan 
our Eighth l
Let's send it.smashing over the top 
like we did the other seven. Those 
powerful seven that changed the 
war picture from fearful doubt to 
confidence in complete Victory! 
And we've got a heart.stirring rea­
son for putting every dollar we can 
into the Eighth . . .  for every Vic- 
tory Bond we buy THIS time will 
hasten V-Day . . . will bring our 
men marching back home to peace 
and safety.
*IIV!$T II tie  i h F
"/''A'
# u t d f
Canadian Legion, Vernon
MR. D F. MARKLAND, PENSIONS ADVOCATE,
will be a t the National Hotel ' 
from 7 p.m. Tuesday, May 8th 
until 5 p.m. Wednesday, May 9th
for the .purpose of interviewing ex-service men on 
pension matters. : Any ex-service man desiring in­
formation or assistance in connection with pensions 
should see Mr. Markland during above times.
TO S U tF R
F u rie ra l S erv ices 
In  P e a c h la n d  F o r  
P io n e e r  R e s id e n t
PEACHLAND, April 30.—Horace 
Edgar Trimble, an old-time resi­
dent of Peachland, passed away in 
the Kelowna Hospital on Monday 
April 16, Funeral services were 
held In the Peachland United 
Church on Thursday, April 19, 
Rev. J. D. Gillam and Rev. Dr. A. 
D. MacKinnon officiating, Inter­
ment was in the Peachland Ceme- 
tary.
Aged 74, Mr. Trimble was bom 
In Condon, Oregon, October 1st, 
1870, and has resided In Peach­
land for 25 years.
He is survived by his widow; two 
sisters, Mrs,. R. B.,HuUhost, Min-, 
neapolls, Minnesota, and Mrs. Mar­
garet Hall, Seattle, Wash.; and 
six .stepchildren, Albert Grldley, 
Herbert Grldley, Mrs; Henry Ows­
ley, Mrs, Orville Drake, all of 
Idaho, i U.SAV Raymond Grldley, 
Scollard, Alta.', and Mrs,
Baptist, Peachland,
E, A.
Through the Golden Gate to the Pacific slope’8 
'colorful, cdsmoplitan metropolis of ar million and 
a half free Americans, come the statesmen of 
forty united nations to the San Francisco Con­
ference on World Security. '
Kamloops Looks For Start 
Oh R.I.H. Addition In May
KAMLOOPS, April 30. — Plans | 
and specifications for the addi­
tions and alterations to tho Royal I 
Inland Hospital havo.beon about 
completed and It Is oxpeoted that 
tenders will be called shortly and 
construotlon started somo time this I 
month, accruing to Information 
joloro tho board of dlrootors of I 
tho hospital at their, monthly, | 
meeting hold rccontly.
F. L. Townloy, of. tho architect! 
firm of' Townloy & Matheson, was 
horo from Vancouver* with a heat­
ing onglneor: and an oleotrloal en­
gineer clearing1 up a number of | 
final details,
: ; M any of these foreign ministers, diplomats and 
delegates have travelled from recently liberated lands. Activated by a 
common purpose, they will plan the foundation ahd set up, the preliminary 
organization for the future peace and security of all peoples— to cement 
unity and end insularity among nations. " : "
f V-#*; ** «»t h <vf » •1'̂ C
This gathering of international figures— the greatest sinc<? the ill-fated 
Versailles meeting, may well be the prelude to the Peace Conference of 
the second World War.
Giant Chinese green onions grow 
from two to two and ono-half feat 
long,. two' and onc^half Inohos In 
diameter, and weigh more 'than| 
three-pounds apiece.'
Teheran . . .  Brctton Woods , , . Dumbarton Oaks, and the Crimean 
Conference at .Yalta, from which came San Francisco . , . these were 
the milestones along the way to this conference which history may 





The. world should remember that Woodrow Wilson went to Versailles 
alone— -but in the United States delegation ■ to San Franciscb thpre will 
be' many men of many minds, but Americans all.
Canada’s delegation too w ill1 be large and representative,
yb vyb, 
Mwwiyrifpr MiHiM to
H iP-̂Wy, iPWW VI |
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0 F  y  N T B R E S T  T O
B u sin ess  a n d  P r o f e s s io n a l  
W o m e n ’s  C l u b  H a s  1 3 th  
• B ir th d a y , A n n u a l  M e e t
o m b m
The thirteenth birthday of the 
Vemoii Business and Professional 
Women's Club -was observed at 
their April meeting, when officers 
for the ensuing year were elected.
Miss Nancy Jermyn was re-elect­
ed president. The following execu­
tive are new officers: Vice-presi­
dent Mrs. B. A. Doneau; secretary, 
Mrs. B. Briggs; treasurer, Miss W. 
Urquhart; program and member­
ship, Miss Mabs Warn, (chairman), 
Mrs. M. Harris, Mrs. G. Butcher, 
(chairman membership).
Social convener, Miss Nora Cro­
sier; publicity, Mrs. M. Johnson 
end Miss Elizabeth Jermyn; In­
ternational Relations, Mrs. Pris­
cilla Tulloch; pianist, Mrs. D. Day; 
finance and legislation, Miss Fran­
ces Christensen; archivist, Miss 
Dorothy Jackson.
The 24 members who attended, 
shared in a birthday cake, served 
at thQ conclusion'of the dinner 
meeting' In the National Hotel. 
Mrs. B. Steward, one of the char­
ts, ter memberer-aird" the’ Club’s 'ohly 
' life member; ctlfTHe^ake. v 
During the business session, the 
proposed amendment .to change 
the date of the closing of the 
club's year was discussed. It was 
disclosed that the Federation year 
has been changed to end on April 
30, and all Clubs were accordingly 
asked to change their closing dates 
to correspond. This was endorsed 
by the meeting. Miss Irene Megaw 
will audit the books for the year 
Just concluding.
President Miss Nancy Jermyn
E n g lish  C hina 
T ea  S e ts  .
gave a report on the year's actlvi- 
ties, a highlight of which was the 
appearance of Jan and Mlschel 
Chernlavsky in solo and Joint re­
cital last October. Various speak­
ers have.-addressed the club dur­
ing the year,, with a Christmas 
Party marking that season. Inter­
national Night was duly observed, 
when members of the Star "K" 
Circle of the Vernon United 
Church were guests.
Miss Frances Christensen was 
chairman of the nominating com­
mittee, Mrs. O. W. Gaunt-Steven- 
son presenting her report.
Bridge, Tea, Opens 
Season fo r M em bers 
Ladies’ Golf Club •
|g | St. G eorges’ Day  
fj [Bridge Party for 
.O .D .E . Project
To raise additional funds for the 
I.O.D.E. War Memorial Fund, Mrs. 
M. A. Curwen entertained at 
bridge at Orchardlelgh on Bt. 
George’s Day, April 23. Six tables 
were In play, with Mrs. J. 8. Gal­
braith winning ladles' first prize; 
G. O. Tassle, gentleman's first. Mrs. 
A. McCarter was awarded the con­
solation prize, and Robert Call, 
I gentleman’s consolation. '
At the supper hour, Mrs. J, 8. 
I Galbraith and Mrs. R. H. Urquhart 
| presided at the urns. The sum of 
$14.50 was realized from the eve 
I nlng's entertainment. -
....  ....... ....  ' "***'**•• nfrnAMAA
Springtime
B R I D E S
Palm - 'Selker
Wearing the wreath of orange 
blossoms which was. part of , her 
mother's bridal attire, Norma 
Agnes Selker and Pte. Peter Olaf 
Palm exchanged nuptial yows on 
Friday evening, April 27, in Vernon 
United Church before Rev.* J. 
Naylor.
The bride, who Is the elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Selker of this city, wore a toe- 
touching gown of white sheer, over
which misted a full length veil of 
tr for her marriage to
Mr., Mrs. A. Sigalet
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sigalet
. Who recently celebrated their I A / - L  x l I [V  •
golden wedding anniversary. IV  1(3001 L_ciK0 r d lf  
Widely known In Vernon and 
throughout the entire
About 7? members -of the Ladles 
Golf Club and friends attended the
-Brldge-and“Tea-held-lntK5~pnjb"Hotmnm :Thursday;' ApHT 197 The 
funds raised., by the affair will be 
used for Club projects.
Mrs. H. L. Coursler was the win­
ner of the “hidden number” at 
Bridge. An angel cake was won,, 
by Mrs. J. V. Mlchener, of Van­
couver, a Vernon visitor that Week, 
with the door prize of a bouquet of 
daffodils being carried off by Mrs, 
John McIntosh.
The tea table was laid with a 
lace cloth, and centred with a 
charming arrangement of violets 
and daffodils, flanked by Ivory 
tapers In silver sconces. Mrs. J. E. 
Harvey, Club president for. 1944, 
and Mrs. Jim Douglas, 1945 pres­
ident, poured at the tea hour.
Okanagan, they were- the re- Fifty Years W e dcipiepts of numerous congratu 
latory' messages. Residents of 
— Mabel. ..Laketendered- them—a 
v —-surprise ' party.' A story is' car 
rled elsewhere on this page:
tulle lllusloi 
the younger son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Palm, of Hay Lakes, Alberta.
Pink and white carnations were 
In her shower bouquet. Mr. Selker 
gave his daughter In marriage at 
the 9:30 pm. rites, which were 
fully choral, Mrs. O. W. Gaunt- 
Stevenson playing the wedding 
music. The choir sang “O, Perfect 
Love,” during the ceremony.
The bride was attended by her 
sister, Miss Leona Selker, whose 
gown, also floor length, was of 
Queen's blue sheer, complemented 
with, a finger-tip veil held to her 
head by-a wreath of flowers. Pink 
snapdragons and white narcissi 
were, In her arm bouquet. Pte
Credit Union Holds Sale
The Tea, Home-cooking and 
Rummage Sale,. sponsored by the 
Vernon branch, Credit Union, last 
Saturday afternoon, was the first 
money-making affair staged- by 
this organization. Held in the W.I. 
Hall, it was voted a great success. 
Arrangements were in the hands 
of , the Entertainment Committee, 
as follows: Mrs. Nathan' Johnston; 
Mrs. Robert Richards; Russel Beld- 
ing, J. Fleming, Wilfred Hamelin, 
and Cpl. " Clifton Reynolds.
.The - Canadian War Gratuity 
Plan has_ been extended . to allow 
paymentTof'gratuities to'the estates 
of deceased members of the ser- 
' vices-: where, no. individuals._qualify.
Ju n io r H ospita l 
A ux ilia ry  H ostesses 
A t “Old Tim e P arty ’
■ Residents of. this district„jdnce. LPenis SteUa_,Was_groomsman̂ _ ^ 
-l^SB^whehlhejrflrsFcama to Ver- p  'Ar'Tfliffef supper was "served at 
non, Mr. and* Mrs. Andrew Sigalet the reception which followed at 
of Mabel Lake, celebrated the the home of the bride’s parents, 
fiftieth .anniversary of their wed- A three-tier wedding cake centred 
ding on Saturday, April 7. the table, flanked with vases of
Relatives and friends all through Plnk. and white^carnations.. The 
the Okanagan gathered in the £?st„  to the bride was proposed 
Community Hall for a surprise H. O. Moore, to which the 
party that evening. The affalr'was gr?Sf?opened by a short religious service ^ tm  will make her home
conducted by Rev. H. Schaan, of f°La£
marriage.,
She was attended by. mi«  Ethel 
Brown, sister of the groom, who 
wore a deep pink crepe frock, and 
carried a bouquet of white narcissi 
and red tulips. Two flower girls 
also preceded’ the bride up the 
aisle, Sonja and Doreen Simpson, 
of Kamloops, who carried spring 
posies of daffodils.
During the signing of the reg­
ister, Miss Marion Gauley sang 
“Oh, Perfect Love."
Fire Chief Fred Little toasted 
the bride at the reception which 
followed the ceremony. A short 
grogram was enjoyed by a number 
of guests, Including another solo 
by Miss Gauley, and one each by 
Mrs. Bill Cooper and Mrs. Ed. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown will make 
their home in Vernon.
was bridesmaid, and wore'a formal 
dress of powder blue sheer with 
pink and white carnations in her 
corsage. Alex Cameron was grooms­
man.
A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents fol­
lowing the ceremony, where 40 
guests tendered their congratula­
tions.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left later 
on a short honeymoon through the 
Okanagan to' Penticton, en route 
to Princeton, arriving at Mission 
City-last week'end. For travelling 
the bride changed into a turquoise 
blue crepe dress, tiny matching 
hat and a beige coat with brown accessories. ,
Mrs. Anderson has been on the 
staff of the Bank of Commerce at 
Mission City for the past three years.
The Junior Hospital Auxiliary Kamloops. Later, games, songs, and ^Sr^ed^fo0̂tv, a.— '  recitations were part of the en- “Llila‘gary’ nas returned to ms
Anderson - Cameron 
ARMSTRONG, May l: — Enter­
ing the Armstrong United Church 
on April 24 to the strains of the 
wedding march by Mendelssohn, 
played by Mrs. R. S. Heal, Mar­
garet (Gretta) Cameron wore a 
floor-length gown of white sheer 
over taffeta, with traditional wed- 
Jtoe ̂ U-aAd^rr^-blossoms. - for. her ‘marriage to - Kenneth - Arthur 
Anderson. Rev. R. J. Love read the 
marrlhge ceremony at 7:30 pm 
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride, whose- ensemble was 
completed by a bouquet of pink 
roses, Is only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Cameron. The groom 
Is eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. An­
derson, of Ridgedale, B.C.
Miss Audrey Langielle of Mis­
sion City, cousin of the groom,
P « * •  9
Janitors Get Wage Boost
ty w il te  Bnide. , . .
*
WINFIELD, May 1.—About fio
people from this district su » ed a  
surprise party and ahcwi? i .*  
Wednesday a t the home of m* 
and Mrs. Ross McDonagh, who 
were honorees. Their marriage **. ' 
cently took place In Vancouver.
• E, Zlprlck assisted the bride an d ' 
groom with opening the gifts,, after .
which thanks were expressed by 
behalf of hlm-Mr. McDonagh on self and his wife.
. Refreshments were served by 
some of the ladies who attended, 
followed by an entertainment, 
when Len Lines supplied the music.
mm,m
PENTICTON, May 2. — Salary 
Increases ranging from $10 to $5 a 
month for union Janitors In the 
schools here were ratified by the 
school board recently when It ap­
proved the agreement covering 
these workers submitted by the 
Municipal Employees’ Union.
Involved are three Janitors, and Janitoresses..
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a




“  “  “ d S 3 £ S t  P rov l^  followld b  ̂| P°stlng-friends last Wednesday evening at I the serving of supper, a feature 
Burns’ Hall, at an "Old Time of which was a large, betutifully 
Party.” Old-fashioned costumes lent | decorated wedding cake, 
a picturesque note to. the affair,
Brown - Portman 
Wearing a gown of pale pink 
. . , .... . , „ .sheer, with small blue hat and a- ____ , _____ _„ , A number of gifts from relatives bouquet of pink and white cama-
attended byJ35 members and guests a„!j tlons’ Rona Portman exchangedfurther hnmp Lumby’ were presented to the marriage vows In the Salvationfurther borne out by square and bride and groom of 50 years ago. Armv Citadel on Thursday. Ariril 
other dances of a bygone era, as I Among them was a gold cross and' 267” with John- Hurlburt Brown!
well-'as those of the present day. chain, to Mrs. Sigalet; a signet capt. F. Pierce offlclatedat the
Auxiliary, president, Mrs. ring to Mr. Sigalet, and an Ax-tt T | ***** ****«. ****. **~-17:30 pin. ceremony._ , . ■ I minster rug to. them botti. TTie I 'The bride is ■ d&uchtpr of Mr
Coursler presented prizes for the evening closed with the singing of and Mrs. Frederick G. G. Port-
best dressed lady to Mrs. H. L. I “Abide With Me." (man of this city, the groom’s
Alexander, and to C. B. Forter for Andrew Sigalet was bom on parents being Cpl. and Mrs. Wil- 
the best dressed eentlpman September 27, 1870, of Swedish 11am Henry Brown, of Vernon.
.. . . ._1_________ , parents in Russia. When he was Stanley Simpson gave his sister inThe affair was.under the general years oldj he immigrated witfi?---------
convenershlp of Mrs.- J. Douglas, his parents to Canada, and settled 
assisted by a committee made’up at Dunmore, Assinlboia, near Win-
of.the following: Mrs. C. Porter, nipeg. From there he moved to
Mrs. M. C. Clayton, Mrs. P. Woods, I Wetaskiwin, Alta., where -he was 
Mrs. J. Laldman and Mrs. Me- employed on the C.PR., building 
Mullen. the line between Calgary and Ed-
Refreshments were provided monton. At the same time, he also_ 
through the “box lunch” system, served as Dominion Land Guide, 
each member bringing a packed At Wetaskiwin, on April 7, 
box suffleient-for two-persons.’Xel |--i8957he married Miss:Henrietta
Hartwig, who was . bom in
Protect your1 winter garments, 
rugs and blanketsP from .
MOTHS





\<i Block West of Railway 
Depot
15-3
City folks who have used 
Pacific Milk for many 
years seem to be particul- 
arly-happy to find it again 
on the grocers' shelves. 
Quite a number of women 
first learned to cook using 
Pacific Milk a n d  they 
missed having it.
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■ ■ ■  ■ ■
SAFEWAY
Monsees’ orchestra provided music | 
for. dancing.
nL n ^ /S^
W  fJ Z j FI"01'
1gSt l 0 ea
,  L I P T 0 H S
NOODLE SOUP I t U x
L rf ie  S o u p  Sensation of the Nation
Poland on'March 16, 1864,.com,~| 
ing to Canada in 1893. '
In 1898, Mr. and Mrs. Sigalet I 
came to Vernon,. and have lived 
.in: the .Okanagan'ever since^Upon I 
their- “̂arrival,- " they ~ settled^- on^ai 
ranch, and later they operated the 
Okanagan Hotel. in Vernon. After 
this hotel had been destroyed by 
fire in 1909, they moved back to 
their ranch.at Mabel Lake, and| 
have resided there ever since.
Mr. and Mrs. Sigalet have 
four children; two sons, Henry 
Sigalet of Lumby, and Bill 
Sigalet, of Vernon; two daugh­
ters,- Mrs. William Proctor and 
Mrs. Isaao Mueksh, both of 
Mabel Lake.
Mr. Sigalet Is. now 76, and Mrs. I 
Sigalet 81 years old. Through their 
50 years together they have been 
good neighbors, and active mem­
bers, of the . Lutheran . Church ,, at j 
Mabel Lake. . 7 '
PRODUCE
. . . a t Safaway feature* top- 
quality  f la v o r . . .  for Safe­
way ex p erts 'se lec t choice 
-fruits-and-yegetables right 
in th e  fields-; , . send them : 
to  you packed with good­
ness. Try Safeway product 
and taste  the  difference 
yourself . ‘. your money
will be refunded if you are 
no t pleased.
Ju n io r  H ospita l 
A ux ilia ry  P l°ns fo r 
Ju n e  B ridge, Tea
C . C . f .  -  C . C . f  -  C . C . f .
P U B L IC





A . M. NICHOLSON, M.P.
MEMBER FOR MACKENZIE, SASKATCHEWAN
B I
Plans for their annual Bridge 
and Tea at the Country Club, I 
usually held In June, occupied the 
spotlight, in discussions at > the 
monthly meeting, Jr. Hospital Aux­
iliary, last Tuesday evening in the 
Supper Room of the Scout Hall, 
Mrs, H. L. Coursler presided.
As the Auxiliary Is contemplat-1 
ing assisting to purchase a new 
operating table for the Jubilee 
Hospital, ’ the Country Club' party 
promises to bo an extra big affair, 
Regarding the proposed operating 
table project, 'Vernon doctors have 
offered to donate a portion of its 
cost. A foaturo of the. bridge and 
tea will bo the drawing for. a pair 
of blankets, nils Is convened by 
Mrs. ■ A, Fleming, Tho following 
mombors nro In charge of arrange­
ments for tho afternoon; ,■ Refresh­
ments, Mrs, T, R. Bulman; Bridgo, 
Mrs. G. K. Bevorldgo and Mrs, 
O, W, Wilson; Decorations, Mrs. 
George Tyaoko; Transportation, 
Mrs, Iah Qarvon and Mrs,' F, R,.| 
Harris, , 1
Mombors will assist tho W,A, to I 
tho Oanndlan Loglon on their Tag | 
Day noxt May 10,
In response to a request from I 
a newly tormod organization at 
Lumby, "Tlio Lond-a-Hnnd Club," 
tho Auxiliary has suggested that 
they ml'glit like to assist with the 
operating table project,
Mrs, II, B, Smith'was welcomed I 
as a now member to the Auxiliary, 
Mrs, Gordon Mutrlo won tho | 
monthly draw,
© R A N G E S
5
S u n k ist
lbs.* fo r
“Help the Crippied Children of B.C.”
Send your dimes in an envelope to the 
“Shower of Dlmea”
Address la the Solarium Junior League,
★  LEnUCE 
★ .TOMATOES, FIELD
★  CARROTS, TOPS OFF
★  CELERY
★  ASPARAGUS, LOCAL
★  GRAPEFRUIT
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 4th to MAY 10th INCLUSIVE
Peaches
aun VulUy, *0-o«, een
Peas
-18c
Aylmer1 elude*, elev# $,ao-n*. osa 1 3 c
Campbell's tomato or v**#i 4 for 31 c
• tftblOt 10-ONi cru
Marmalade QQ
lOmproe, G,L,0,, It-ll, oe, rIm s  — .JlOC
Syrup 4 k c _
Rostra Qoldtiw •■Vb, tin
Edward’s Coffee




Vitamin “U" negular Whll 24 lbs 7 fic




Nabob, regular or fine, l-lb, bag ...... I C
Kraft Cheese





Many Flower*, oak* —
Toilet Soap
3 for 1 2c
■’« Salad Tim* or Tang, 
Jar
Woodbury, oak* 4 for 29c
0. L. JONES
0. L  JONES *
C .C .F . CANDIDATE
L E A R N  ABOUT T H E  C.C.F. FROM  T H E  C.C.F.
Sw im m ing Lessons in | 
M ay Schedule, N atl. 
F ilm  B oard  P ictu res
| MARA— Farmers' Hall, Monday, May 7 lh, 8 p.m.
GRINDROD— Farmers' Hall, Monday, May 7th, 8 p.m. 
■ENDERBV— K,P, Hall, Tuesday, May, 8th, 8 p.m. 
rLUMBY— Communlty Hall, Wednesday, May 9th, 8 
pYAMA—Community Hall, Thursday, May 10th, 8 p.m. 
0KAN/SGAN CENTRE—Thursday, May 10th, 8 p.m,
,„„t. tiitriillMHfMUl
1
S P E A K E R g r O T L r J o i r c s r e i C ^ r e a n d l d n t e -
Bernard G. Webber, M.L.A,f » I * ) , 1 i ( * i i 1
Thl^Ad*iponioied“l»y-Yql«rVl€»«ry-Campal9eJ?®!WPlttSSw
F, Perry!' Of tho National Film 
Board, la completing hid monthly 
ltlnory In this diatrlot, winding up 
with tho show at Lavlngton to­
morrow. Friday, May 4, Monday 
will boo a now nohodulo of tllms 
Btartlng at Copper Mountain,
Mr, Perry will hit thin diatrlot 
again on. May 2D, with it showing, 
at .Rutland: May 20 at Okanagan 
Centro,..,and.. ii„,Triulo,.,Union,, BI.19W, 
In Vernon cm BundfWi MftVi o on S ay,
Winfield, Oyama, Ooldslroam, Lav­
lngton and Anally Lumby will have 
performances on oaoh day from 
May 28 to Juno 1 Inolunlvo In tho 
order given, Tills Is a free Horvloo. 
'Spoolal<*showh)gB«bQh)ĝ «tol)̂ Ml,t|, 
schools, i,
A tlmoly picture hi the .May 
collection Is "Loam To Swim, 
which Includes arm movements for 
bogtnnors, going through ho vari­
ous'" s tag er until-exports; show ‘sev­











P la te  f e r i s k e t ...... .......... lb. 12c
Rolled R ib B eef........whole, lb. 39c
L am b Chops, rib  i*nd............ lb. 39c
I " V 1 . ■ . . , 1
T-Bone S teak  o r R o ast............ lb. 45c
C o ttage  Cheese, Noca.,.,........... lb. 15c
Sm oked L eg  H a m -  










Ch Ii Wa  ijijjy/ie p*r word, minimum charge, 25c. Regular
o o
«*gt&fc Coming Events:
XSn 'pev Um  per insertion. Motley re Blrthi, Marrisget, and Deaths, or Card 
-t .thanks, 50c.
I?"' NOTE;— No Classified Ada accepted after 4 pjn. Wednesday,
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS ' FOR SALE—-(Continued)
FO R  A L L  yo u r  P lu m b in g  and  T ln- 
am tth ln g  need* phono 520 —  
‘ ex p ert serv ice . Mo *  MOi 
■ 59-tfpronipt,Vernon.
40 ACRE FARM , 2 m llea  from  Arm  
strong . 22 aorea cu ltiva ted , 
aorea h ills id e. Oood bu ild ings,
OLD SHOES m ade l ik e  new . Shoes 
d yed  an y  color.. T h e  Shoe H os­
p ita l. ■
trlo lty .
FO R  E X P E R T  B e a tty  aervloe on 
w a sh in g  m ach ines, ironera, pumps 
and o th er  B e a tty  equipm ent, call 
■ Mo & Me, V ernon. Phone 174,
D9*u
A. W, M cFarland, R .R. 
strong.
2.
HARNESS fo r  hush  and farm : 
any parts o f  It. O verhauled  
ness, v ery  lo w  In price. 8<
-----------  _  ______  .  _ i.ii .  HAKWEtj&uiH—n e w  o r  aeconu nt
AUTOMOBILE K E Y S m ade w h ile  H ellw lg ’s Second H and Store.
y o u  w a tt: for an y  m ake  
fo r  a n y  m odel. V ernon Garagej
i ^





LAW N MOWERS. Saw s, .Sheer*  
sharpened . M. C. D unw oodle, op­
p o s ite  th e  A rena.
HAY BALER— In ternational 
veater, horse  pow er ope:~ ............ —  "I. C.Good condition . |S60. E
era, O liver, B.C. 14-2
DO NOT W A IT  fo r  h o t w eather; 
h a v e  your refr ig era tio n  put In 
good  shape now . O kanagan E lec­
tr ic  Ltd., B arnard A venue, V er-
VERNON BRICK  & TILE  
good sto ck  o f  cem ent
non. 7-tf.
SU IT S and DR ESSES, COATS, etc., 
repaired  and a ltered . Iravlalbl© 
m ending . Sp ecia lty  C leaners, Ver- 
•non, B.C. 1B' t f  . . .......  _
------  - ---------------- —  ~ V 6m on7U .c r “ ---------------
S S r  - 7 W A N T E D J
per M.; 4 -lnch  drain tile , 7 
per foot; 6-lnch  h eavy  si 
pipe, SO inch es lon g . Vi 
typ es o f flue lin in g , a lso  bu 
t ile  and fire-brick . L im e and pre 
pared m ortar aU o on hand. Call 
at yard or drop a  lin e  to 309 8th 
Street, V ernon B rick  & T ile  Co., 
D N  F erguson , Prop. Phone 388. —  .... . ..---------  -..... —  -------- lS-Sp
M a y  3 ,  1 9 4  5
B I R T H S  |
F O R  S A L E — • ( C o n t l n u o d ) MARTIN—To Mr. and Mrs. G eo.l 
M artin, o f  Vernon, B, C., a t  V e r - |  
non Jub ilee  H o sp ita l on A pril 27,1 
1945, a  .son. 1 6 -1 11930 H A R L B Y -D A V ID 80N  m otor­c y c le  ( tw in  74), good cond ition , 
good rubber. B ob S trou lger. 
Grlndrod, B.C. C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  |
B U IL D E R S| T a k e  advantage' o f  
th ese  sp ecia l lo w  Prlose a t  Mo & 
M e. B u ild in g  paper, 75o rolL T a r  
paper i l . l 0, 88-lb . b o o f ln g  $1.78; 
46-lb. R oofing , $3.95: 65-lb R oof-  
ln g  <8.96 ro ll. N a lls $B.90 p er  
k eg . ■ A sphalt S h in g les <7.96 per  
equare. B arrett’a p laok  sh in g le  
sta in  SSo g a l. Me & Mo, V ernom
T he en terta inm ent com m ittee  o f 1 
the V ernon and D is tr ic t  C redit! 
U nion w ish  to  extend a  h ea rty  v o te !  
o f th a n k s to  a ll -who - a ss is ted  ■ in  I 
any w a y  .w ith  .th eir  su ccessfu l  
rum m age and hom e c o o k in g  sale  
and te a  la st  Saturday afternoon . 1
15-lp
M rs. Isa a c . H ill and  fa m ily  w ish  
to than k  th eir  m any fr ien d s for  
their  k ind  ex p ression s o f  sym pathy  
on-:the death o f  a  lo v in g  hu sb and  
and father, , 15-lp
WAGONS Stronurly conatructed»  
w e ll braced and w ith  T uboer  
tires. . A lim ited  q u a n t ity .  a t  
YulU'a H ardw are. 1 6 -lp
8-HOLE RANGE, copper reservoir, 
good condition .. 502 S u lly  S treet. 
Phone-597L9. 16 -lP
: On beh a lf o f  the r e la tiv e s  o f the  
la te  Leonard Norris, I  w ish  to  s in ­
cere ly  thank the m any friends, 
w ho have paid tr ib u te  to  my 
U ncle’s m em ory, ' e sp ec ia lly  the  
pioneers and m em bers o f  Miriam  
Lodge No. 20 A .F. & A.M.—M arjorie 
Jenk in s. . . . 16-lp
FO R S A L E -----W heelOhalr. Apply
Mrs. H enry E ckert, Lum by. 1 6 -lp
28 AfiTlH FARM —  W hat offers?
School ,bus 44 o f  a  m ile  aw ay. 
N ew  build ing, b est o f land. A pply  
B o x  207, V ernon. 16-1
T he O kanagan V a lley  M inesw eep­
er’s Fund wTsh to th an k  a ll V er­
non ladles' o rg a n isa tio n s w h o a s ­
s is ted  to  m ake la st  S a tu rd a y ’s T ag  
D ay the su ccess it  w as. Special 
th an k s are extended  to the Ok­
anagan  E lectlrc  Com pany for sh ow ­
in g  th e  . rug w hich  w a s  draw n for 
nB part o f the T a g  D ay  A ctiv ities . 
O kanagan V alley  M inesw eeper's 
Fund, a t  the S ign  Shop, n e x t Capi­
to l T heatre. 16-1
2 HORSES: 1 Jersey cow , good  
m ilker, ju s t  freshened . W hat  
• offers? A pply B ox  207, Vernon. 
( . ■ 16»X
.  PAINTING? F or b est r e su lts  u se  
M -S 100% pure paint. I t  coats no  
: m ore and Its pu rity  m eans you  
i g e t  a  b etter  lo o k in g  and. a  m ore  
: perm anent Job. T here Is a  M-S 
j pure paint produot for ev ery  jpur- 
i  pose. Sold e x c lu s iv e ly  b y  Mo & 9 Me. T ake ad van tage  o f  our sp e- 
a ' c la l price' on pure L inseed  OH 
s <1.25 per ga l. Me & Me, V ernon
B '12- t l
W e , w ish  to  exp ress our Blncere 
th an k s and g ra titu d e  to  our many  
fr iends and to  a ll th e  L odges for 
their  k in dness and sym p ath y  and 
their b eau tifu l floral tr ib u tes In 
our recen t lo ss  o f a  lo v in g  son and  
brother. Mr. and Mrs. H.' Hammond
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
NEW STEEL BRUSHES 
Just arrived .
Chim ney a burnt o u t sa fe ly .  
Chim neys, s to v e  p ip e s ,, furnaces,
r  YO UR S
I gu tters,' roofs, c lean ed  and repaired, 
| w in d o w  C leaning. C all—
I. F . CARLSON 
L ong L ake - R oad IB-1
Notice to. Stock Producer* 
of .Okanagan Dlitricts
1 A rran gem ents ha v e  • b e e n -m a d e  to  
m a k e 'w e ek ly  sh ip m en ts o f  a l l  live, 
stock  from  V ernon sto ck y a rd s ev, 
ery T uesday, C om m encing M ay 15,
BURNS A  CO. LIM ITED .  „ 
P er: F . J . M urray, B uyer, 15-2
NOTICE
| HAMMOND'S SHOE R E P A IR  SIIOP
Cor. 8chubert and  Seventh
| w ill b e  d o s e d  from  8ATURADY, 
Y 5th for  an Indefinite perl 
". , • ’ ,  ' : 15 -lp
FOR SALE
Llto acres, 70 lev e l bottom , 60 h il l ­
side pasture, 100 tim bered— about 
700 cords or wood, 30 cu ltiv a ted  
fru it trees, berries, a lfa lfa ;  
springs, w ater  . p iped to  8 roomed  
house and barn. 10 m ilk  cow s, 
ca lves, 2 . h o rses and m achinery. 
35,600 com plete.- 3 m iles sou th  o f  
I A rm strong on m ain h igh w ay .
EI>. M AIIER,.Arm strong.^ 16-2p
property deserves the best 
Insurance protection avail­
able. Enquire about our rates 
I and service . . . , We .pay 
I' dividends to our policyholders,
•  •
of Penticton, made application 
that the Issue of insanity be tried, 
as possible under the Criminal 
Code, which was accepted by the 
crown counsel, H. H. Boyle, of 
Penticton,
I W e Offer
I ForSale !
160 acres, An Ideal mixed 
farm, 40 acres cultivated, 
Good buildings. Only
$4 ,200
*  *  +
80 acres: 12 In excellent or­
chard, 4 vegetable garden. 
Balance range.'. Good 5 room 
house, full plumbing. This Is 
a good buy. .
*  *  +  ■ ■ ■
8 room dwelling. Fully mod­
ern. Lovely location. 3 acres 
of good land. Close to town.
•IMPORTANT
platrorm  rncK. (cap acity  
one ton) fa ir  rubber, w h ee lb a se  
132. Sale price 3150. P. W. F ix -  
ton, O kanagan Centre. 15-1
W A N T E D —Old h o rses for fo x  feed. 
H . W . M cIntyre, Lum by. 58-tf
7-Y R . OLD BROW N HORSE, 1600 
lb s . ' Oood w orker, qu iet. W righ t 
Bros., R .R. 1, Salm on Arm. 14-2p
i iS0-A C R E _hu ah-farm ,^ 9..m llea^ flu t,
Of Lumby on Sugar L ake road. 
B ox 37, V ernon N ew s. , 1 5 -lp
CARS AND TRUCK S required for  
e sse n tia l w ork . W o JPaj .  ®£S?. 
Adam s a t  B loom  & Slgaleta^T. F .
SH IP  U S YOUR Scrap M etals or 
Iron, an y  qu antity . Top prices 
paid. A ctive  T rad ing  Company, 
P o w e ll St., V ancouver, B. C.
.. o -tt
PROTECT YOUR HEALTH  w ith  a  
m odern \  p lu m b ing  in sta lla tion . 
See Me & Mo’s  se lec tio n  .of plumb-? 
Ing fixtures. . H ig h est qu a lity  a t  
lo w e st prices. L et u s g iv e  you  an  
estim a te  on fix tures or a  com ­
p le te  In sta lla tion . Me & Me, V er­
non. 12- t f
I N EW  5-roomed co tta g e , 1 acre land. 
Call even in gs 651 L ake Drive,
' 1 5 - lp
F IN E  Young Jersey  Cow, fresh  2 
w eek s, h eavy  m ilk er, qu iet, no 
fau lts. R nthjen, C oldstream . 
Phone 112R. 1 5 -lp
916
(FOR SALE —  H ouse trailer , good  
tires. A lso  14-ft. b oat w ith  a ir  
cooled  engine. Phone- 521. 15-1
SALE— W est F a ileen  Cream  Separ­
ator for s ix  cow s. P rice  380.00. 
R. H oltz, Vernon, B.C. ■■■■,: 1 5 -lp
F O R  R EN T b y  th e  .d ay , w eek  or I W H ITE MARE— W gt. 1250, w ork
m onth , ad d in g  m ach ine and Stan- 
-dard T ypew riters. A pply H er- 
-  ■ ' ' - " ig e ,  K elow na.
12-4bert's B u sin ess C ollege,
s in g le  or double. A ge b etw een  10 
and 12 yrs. 325. P hone 719L .15-1
LIGHT TEAM, S' and 6 years old, 
w ith  harness; good w orkers. M. 
H aw rys, Grlndrod, B.C. 1 5 -lp
W ANTED— S tea m  bbller, not le s s  
76 lb s. pressure. H uebner T anning
Co. •■■■■ ■■■■■"■■ T4-Sp
W ANTED— A" rubber t ire  wagon,
W ARBA P o ta toes, good  for seed  
and table use. A lso  good on e-  
horse w agon  in good  condition; 
four h iv es reg istered  bees. Phone  
576R, or w rite  Mr. J. Bobey, B ox  
863, Vernon. B.C. 4 15-1
FOR' SALE— 6-room  fu lly  m odern  
house, fenced, lot w ith  garage, 
reasonable, early  possession . F or  
further in form ation  phone 474L3.
15-2p
DEATHS
s ib lllty  to g e t  your driver’s license , | 
see—
KITZMAURICE  
I who can arran ge It for you  a t  I 
I reasonable cost. 1 6 -5 1
BALDOCK-COLUN 
INSURANCE SERVICE
and Real Estate Agents
Phone 589-r-Vemon News Bldg.
g^P.O. BoX(/477 r Vernon, B.C. ^
HILL— P assed  aw ay A pril 23, 1945, 
^~at"tlre~tn)nTerTTf'hre~daughterirMra. 
“‘-E .-'M arven/'eoidstreanrrrsane Hill,* 
of Lumby, In h is 79th year. Sur-
____JNOTJCE._______ _
«l'ou nd-D l\t» lot-A »t'»-*  .^4
P ursuan t. .’ to  'the provisions o f I
v lved  b y ^ h ls'lo v in g ’ wl^e and tw o  I Sectlon  H  o f  t h e • “Pound D istr ic t  
sons, John, Lavington.- and M ed-1 Act, .Chapter. 220, R.S.B.C. 1936,
-ORDER-YOUR FUEL
: e a r l Y ! ^ -
nsan ity  P lea
(Continued from Page One)
Manslaughter Charge
Second criminal case, that , of 
manslaughter charge against Henry 
Tlmpany was held over at the 
request of Mr. Boyle. The case In­
volved a motor vehicle accident at 
Princeton.
In discharging’ the Jury mem­
bers, Mr. Justice Coady remarked 
that “you are undoubtedly happy 
to'know there la so little crime 
of a major nature." The criminal 
section of the Assizes took less 
than two hours to complete.
Jurymen who ruled In the case 
of Moy Wing were: Ralph Pear­
son, Vernon, foreman: Albert,Mat­
tock, Vernon; Aubrey Pollard, Kel­
owna; Albert Graggs, Rutland; 
George Lilbum, Vernon; Joshua 
Blackbulm, Armstrong; William 
Hutchison, Enderby; Henry Pres­
ton, Enderby; Charles Parkinson, 
Ashton Creek; Earl Popham, Kel­
owna; David Henry, Vernon; Har­
old Hiltz, Kedleston.
O verseas Gam 
P la n  Continues
VOL
w in,' Lumby, and four daughters, I n o tic e , is  hereby g iv en  o f . t h e ,  a p - |  
Mrs. A. B. W oodd, K elow n a, Mrs. I poln tm ent o f  W illiam  M cLeish o f  
A. E. V. T yler, London, E ngland; R.R. 3, Vernon, B .C .,^ a s pound- 
Mrs. E. M arven, C oldstream ; and beeper o f the V ernon ( E ast)--Pound | 
M rs./ F. C. M cCorm ick, Toronto, D istr ic t. -  ■■■ ’ . 
and seven grand-ch ildren . In ter- ( The lo ca tion  o f  th e  pound prem - 
m ent Vernon C em etery. 15-1J lse s  is  on L ot 78, su bd iv ision  of  
____________________ :------------------------11 part Section  36, T ow n sh ip  9, O s-I
m m - i i a n m i '  | oyoos D iv ision  o f  Y ale D istr ict,M E M O R I A M  R eg istered  P la n  351.
------------------------------ ------------------ :--------- K . C. MacDONALD,
OSTAFEW — In lo v in g  m em ory o f | \_ M in ister o f  A gricu lture.
Mrs. F. ; O stafew , w ho  
aw ay , May 11,. 1943.
so  g en tle‘A lo v in g  M other, 
kind.
W hat a w onderfu l 
le f t  behind.
L ong days, long  n ig h ts , she bore | 
her pain.
passed I D epartm ent o f  A gricu ltu re, 
V ictoria , B.C.
A p ril 25th, 1945. 15-4
jnem ory LAND REGISTRY ACT
(S ectio n  160)
Ordering days Monday' to 
Friday noon. We . will give 
you prompt, attention, '
Order Your Supply of 
Wood .Now!




Wood - Sawdnst 
. Box 207. .Phone 610L2
■ t f
Yes, you can still keep your boj 
and girl In,the Canadian Arm. 
ed Farces well supplied with 
chewing gum made by Wrigley'g.
$1.00 Sends SO-package box 
directly Overseas.
'We have Overseas Qum Order 
Forms for. your convenience 
Leave your order with us and
we will gladly do the rest. '
meat spreads
J.W. BURNS





8th and Tronson, on
F R ID A Y , M A Y  11
'  AT 8 P.M. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 
15-2p
York Brand, varl. 





en; Beef, Pork 
and Tongue; Beef Spread; Pale 
De Foie.
3-oz. Cans—at «
Each .... .............  ....... . ®C
York Devilled Tongue— l  n .  
Per can".................. .
York Chicken Spread— 1C*.
■ Per Can .......... .........;.... WC'
7-ozi Cans at a a
15c, 17c and .... ...........
age,
thoi
i w w v w u w w v w w w w m
i i i # '
ca p a b le —of—ca rry in g —-tw o— PAIR—Br& wn-Jodphut_Boot3,—sizej  
A pply B ox  16, V ern on N ew s. 1 4 -2 1 7%, narrow  fit. Phone 5. ' 15 -lp
TEAM General P urpose horses, 
3100. A lso  2 se ts  double w ork
__harness com p lete w ith  sp rin g s
and frame. "Q uantity barb w ire
IN T H E  M ATTER OF L ots S and  
To w aft for cure, b u t a ll in vain, 16, B lock  3, Map 883, M ountain V iew , 
T ill. God H im self kn ew  w h at w as | C ity  o f  Vernon, 
best, I .
H e took her hom e and gave  her I PROOF h a v in g  b e e n . filed in m y  
-resh11----------------- - ---------------------— —l-Office—of—th e —lo ss—o f—C e r tif lc a te -o t
K E Y S
M ALE Golden C ocker Pup o r  Spani­
e l Im m ediately. R ep ly  B o x ' 38, 
V ernon N ew s. 15-lp
SEVERAL BEDS, % and sin g le , 
good condition . A lso double cab le  [ 
' spring, cheap. H u n t’s. 15 -lp
and fence posts, a lfa lfa  hay. B ox  
37, Vernon N ew s. 15-1 H er husband,
W ANTED— A car  (coupe or sedan.) 
G et in touch w ith  Lt. A itken, 
c /o  S-17 A Com pany. 15-lp
SALE— R ogers M antel Radio. Ap­
p l y ' 612 M ission Street, North. .
■ 15 -lp
FOR SALE— M ason &' R lsch  P lano  
In good condition. Phone 209L2.
■' 1 5 -lp
W A N TED  -TO- R E N T --------4--roomed POSSESSION...M a y --20th ,-  6-room ed
- h o u se ,....un furnished , w ill lease. 1 .. house, .fu rn ace , . e tc. „ L ot 100 x
-B o x  13.~ V ernon N ew s. 15-3p | 125. A pply B ox  4, Vernon N ew s.
--------1 - 15 -lp
W ANTED— An e lectr ic  w a sh in g  m a- . . . . . .
ch ine in good  condition . Phone GOOD M ILK COWS and h eavy  
119R1. 15-lp  | w ork horse .'A p p ly  K n ig h ts P lace,
10 DIESEL TRACTORS, M odels T D - 
40 (47.5 h.p.). In du str ia l or farm  
use. . Other equipm ent- availab le . 
W rite, w ire, phone. L even th a l & 
Co.,'"Machinery Agents," M cIntyre  
Block, W inn ipeg. . 15-2
T itle  No. 81064<F, ..to the above m en- 
d au gh ters and sons. I tloned  land s In th e  nam e o f F red -I  15- lp  er ick  John Cull and b earin g  date  1 the 27th A u gust, 1940.
SH IE LD—In ever lo v in g , m em ory o f I I H E R E B Y  G IVE NOTICE of m y 1 
our dear "Dad” and Grandpa, I In ten tion  a t  th e  exp ira tion  o f one I 
R obert P eter  Shield, who passed ca lend ar, m onth to- issu e  to the  
a w a y  at Vernon, ' B. C., May 3, sa id  F rederick  John Cull, a  P rov- 
1944, in h is 85th year. ls io n a l C ertificate o f  T itle  In lieu  |
| o f  3uch lo st  C ertificate. A ny per- 
w ahderea"rson~having—any in form ation  w ith  I 
reference to  su ch  lo st  C ertificate
F o r Good L ocks
you
Tronson Road. 15-lp
W ANTED —  P a stu re  for  saddle
pony. Close in . B ox  27, . Vernon ] NOTICE^-Garden T ractor sold. N o
- N ew s.!-..... 15-lp
R
W E PAY CASH for beds, .ranges, 
guns,- rifles, a n tiq u es, heaters, e l-  
r -r e c tf lc a l^ a p p lla n c e sr ^ m a ttr e s se s ,-  
springs, tab les, chairs, baggage, 
trunk s, . .rugs, - carp ets, radios, 
phonograph, chesterfields, loun g­
es, buffets, d ressers and  chests o f  
—  draw ers.—H un t’s ................. . 15-rlp
Inquiries answ ered. Mrs. 
W aby, E nderby, B.C.
H . E. 
15-lp
CUPS AND SAUCERS —  Common 
w hite  In cups only, or cups and  
"saucers, F ire  K in g  g la s s  cups and  
saucers and severa l o f  the b etter  
grade In -C hin a  a t -  Y u ill's H ard­
ware. “ 1 5 -lp
SE E  US for a ll ty p es o f  e lectr ica l  
w ir in g . and refrigeration . O kana-
“So m any years  
- - dow n the way,
L ov in g  and very kind, so  you n g  
in heart, so  g a y l
You had your so rrow s lik e  a ll 
ea rth ly  kind.
-But - never le t  - th^m lon g- bedim  
your mind.
D e a th .m u s t  have loved  you, too—  1 for w hen he cam e,
H e spared you an y  ' su ffering  • or 
pain.
FOR SALE —  S tew a rt hand-pow er . - . -
—sh ea r in g —m achine—in—good—run-r —  g a n -E le c tr io —L td.r-Sales-.and-Ser-.. 
n ln g  order. 4 com bs and 8 kn ives, vice, Vernon. 1 1 -t l
used th is  s p r in g .- '320.00.~ A “ H a l- -------- r . . ,
leran, R .R .' 1, Lum by, B.C. 15-2p | ENJOY the convenience of_ runn ing
A lw a y s lo v in g ly  rem em bered by 
"Charlfe, 'Edith, . E v e ly n ,"  " Dave1, 
•Muriel,_Pat,_.Ray and _Trev_or.__15-lp
w ater on your fa rm !...In sta ll a
8-B U R N E R • g asoline-.-stove.- • Drop I B eatty  pow er w a te r , system .^ T he TRACTOR CONTRACTOR
W AN TED —  2 lig h t  housekeep ing  
room s, c lose  in. B o x  21, Vernon | 
N ew s. - . 15-lp
lea f table, 3 . chairs. M irrors, 2 
.boys’- b icycles. -  H un t’s . 1 5 -lp  |
22. R IF L E .rep ea ter , 1 $10. 19 K n ig h t  
Street. . . 15-1
co st _la_ surprisingly"  low . F or fu ll' 
particu lars drop In or w r ite  the  
B eatty  D ept, o f  Me & Me, Vernon.
W AN TED— D rag sa w  in good con­
dition . Apply P. O. B ox  1311,' V er­
non . . ■ ■ - ■ ' •• . . 15-1
W E  H AVE CASH • BUYERS for 
' la rg e  and sm a ll farm s and city  
. property. L ist your property w ith  
u s .fo r  quick sa le . . Baldbck-C ollln  
Insurance Service, Vernon N ew s 
B uild ing . ' - 15-1
PARTICULARLY w e ll constructed  
and a ttra ctiv e  four-room ed home, 
■ w ith  m odern conveniences. To. be 
sold privately , . B ox 25, Vernon  
. - N ew s. 16-1
SWAP
E x cavatin g , bu ll dozing, c learin g  
and break in g  lan d ,.  farm  w ork. No 
lo ts. ■
A. L. M cGHEE  
- 510 L ake D rive
9-15p
W ILL TRADE as dow n paym ent 
on larger house, 3-room ed house, 
modern on 50x125 lot. Some fru it  
trees and sm all fru its, or w ill 
se ll for cash. B ox 7,. Vernon  
N ew s. 15 -lp
ROOFING PAPER-PIPE
W ANTED— S ew in g  M achine in good  
w o rk in g  ;order. . Phono 563. ,15-1
W AN TED— E n g lish  bridle, w ith or 
w ith o u t bit. Phono 662L3. 15-1
W ANTED— M odel “T" sedan tour­
in g  In good condition , good tiros, 
Im m ediate buy. B ox 2, Vernon 
N e w s ........... •....................................15-lp
WHY ta k e  ch ances w ith  used .fur- 
' n iture w h en  you" can  g e t  v a lu es  
in brand n ew  goods lik e  th ese
and o th ers a t  Me and Me B l g l c A D k i  c r M lI D k iC k lT  U p sta irs F urn iture D epartm ent. I TAKIVI t y u i r l v l K r q  I
R eady to  finish 4 draw er c h e sts  ----------- -— -------- --------— --------- ------------
37.95; drop le a f  ta b les  35.96; bqby PIRE-FITTING S, T U BES —  Special 
b a ssin e ttes  and m a ttre ss  $6.95; . low  prices. A ctive  T rading Co.,
36” roll up m a ttresses $4.76: a ll  916 P ow ell St., V ancouver, i B . O. 
m etal beds $9.95; w ardrobes $2,98; | . 6- t f
w ind ow  b linds 59e; curtain  rods
. P la in  heavy, m edium  & lig h t  rub- 
berold  roofing, $2.15, $1.70, $l,3b
per roll. M ineralized standard  colors  
$2.55. Spanish R ed $2.76. Double  
r o lls  standard .co lors $2.90. A ll ro lls  
108 sq. ft.1” reconditioned bl. pipe ..:........ . 80
144” reconditioned bl. pipe    10c
2)4” reconditioned bl. p ipe    27c
A lso  sp ecia l prices on new  pipe.
of T it le  is r eq u ested  to com m uni- | 
cate  w ith  th e  undersigned . : 
DA TED a t  the L and R eg istry  O f-I 
flee, . K am loops, B r itish  Colum bia, 
th is  26th day o f  A pril, One th o u s­
and N ine hundred and F orty-five.
R. A. B R A D E N ,.—  
R egistrar .
- D A TE o f F ir s t  P u b lica tion : M ay I 
3rd, 1945.
A. E. B erry,, VERNON, B. C.
• • ■■■■ 16-61
BROKEN KEYS 
EXTRACTED





T u esd ay , M ay 8 th
2 p.m. -.. ■
By favor of Francis Barnes 
2 V2 miles north of Lumby on | 
Falls Road
Grade dairy cows, some to freshen 
soon; heifers and young stock. 
Mare, " 7 years, 1500;“ mowing" ma­
chine, like new  ̂rake; set harrows; 1 
•disc; DeLaval separator; cream | 
can; host of small goods.








$ 1 7 3 5 ”*
AUCTION SALE!
S a tu rd a y , M ay  12th
-2-p.m.
Complete ■ ■ Radio Service 
Equipment of Course.





from  9c; floor coverin g  rem n ants I LOOK! P ipe U sers —  46-inch new
6 x l0 - f t :  $1.98; 64-ln. tab le  pH 
cloth , 55c lin ea l yard; sh elf pap.er 
9c pkt. Me and Me, Vernon. • S -tf
•lpe 9c fo o t; 54-lnchl p i. . . . .
W e carry , a  com plete
W ANTED— H o t , plate,
. B o x  6, Vernon NewB.
burner. 
1 6 ilp  I
SITUATIONS WANTED
i s .
RELIABLE P r o te s ta n t  housokeeper  
. com panion doslros position  w ith  
eld erly  couple or wldowor. In e x ­
change for com fortable  quarters 
for se lf  and 'Inactive h u sb a n d .,
E xchange referen ces and Invite m AoSL Y -h a h « ih , 
correspondence. 15-2p I condition
SALE—H ouse .and tw o  lo t s . .  Im ­
m ediate possession . A p p ly ’ ’243 
Lyon Street. • 15-2p
SALE— B attery  radio, ex ce llen t con- . 
dltlon,i A pply 712 .L eish m an  A v- CHICKS 
onue. >. ; 15 -lp
galvanized11c foot. ................ ..
stock--h ere  In- ■ V ernon -, o f  •• B lack  
-and . g a lv a n ized  pipe,, fittin g s, 
valves, etc.,- In a ll s lz e s  from  % 
to 2 44 -In. diam eters.:. N a  w a ttin g . 
Me and Me, Vernon. 12 -tf
W ESTERN INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY | 
COBIPANY 
133 P o w ell St. V ancouver, B.C,
, , -------- ------...:............................ 99-t.f,
PU R EBR ED  E n g lish  1‘olnters, 10 
w eek s old, ex ce llen t h u n tin g !  
strain , 105 P lea sa n t V a lley  Rd. 




H OUSEKEEPER-COOK for farm, 
four adu lts. S ta te  fu ll particu­
lars,' Apply R. O rr,, W ostwold.
, 15-lp
iFOR SALE—Cpmpleto lino o f m ar­
ine 1 p a in ts and varn ishes for  
boats, P lonoor Sash & Door Co., 
. Ltd. - 14-1
CHICKS, o f q u a lity  and v igor. New, 
H am pshire, S.C.W. L eghorn, i L eg ­
horn and  .N ew  H am psh ire ':1 1st 
. cross, G overnm ent v  approved, 
blood -tested  stock . (First hatch , 
F ebruary 15th. B om ford H atchery, 
Pentloton, B.C. , - ■ 1 -tf
ADAM  BARON o f  V ernon wants^ a 
housQkoopor t o ,  keep liouso for 
’ "one man. One ch ild  is  accepted. 
If she I s ' the r igh t lady to mo
ELTO-EV1NRUDE tw in  m otor boat 
E ngine for sale. Phone 7R2, 15-1 
BABY CRIBS in perfect condition. 
Also tw o co llap sib le  pram s, ono 
cream  color. H unt's. ' 15 -lp
BABY CHICKS—N ew  H am pshlres, 
W hite L eghorns, Barred.'; R ocks, 
Boxed or unsexed chlolcs from  
large e g g  size  stra in s, >Wrlto for 
prlco - l is t  or Phono 183L1, H lll-  
orost P ou ltry  Farm ,, Salm on Arm, 
B,C. 2-17p
she w ill rooolvo m y w ill and my
‘ ‘ Ki ' '
FOR HALE—Throe m ilk  cow s, A yr- 
' sh ire' and Jersey.'' E, 'A,' R endell, 
R R, 2, Vernon, 15 -lp
TH E “TRIANGLE STRAIN" Is ' a
.Superior .q u a lity  . R hode . Islan d  
Red and N ew  H am pshire Chlclt.
qstato. A 
"qr B ox 13
16 n igh t Street, 
Vernon, B.C.' 15-lp
MAN W ANTED to ta k e  ohargo of  
m ilk  routo In A rm strong, wholo
TOOL BOXES. ; A limited number I of army boxes left. Theso make I good tool boxos as , thoy are strongly made, Yuill's Hardware,
' " ■- 1 5 -lp  !
$4 for 26, $8 for 60, *16 for  100, 
G eorge Gamo, R.O.P, Breeder. 
A rm strong, B.C, 10 -tf
or part time, Good wages. Apply N.S.S, Ortloo. Ordor No. 093-4442,
16-1
2 GOOD Jersey cowh for salo.. J, Muohowskl, north end of Eliza­beth Avenue, ,___ ■ 16-2p
CHICKS o f a ll a g e s  now  In the  
broodors, Rods and N ow  H am p  
sh ires. Good stuff. W rite  for  
prices. G oorge Gam e, R.O.P11 ' ' ..........  "  "llreodor, Armstrong 10-tf
WANTED — , Hoiisokoopor, farm home, throo adults, wugOH $36,00 ' , per month, Miss D, K, • Potnr, Armstrong, B,C, 16-1
h’OR, SALE — Chesterfield | DEDCfVMAI Cbrown covering, good condition. I rCHav/riALa Prloo $60,00, ■ Box 24, Vernon Nows. , 15-1
WANTED—Uunoml Help for two adults. Write Vernon, B, C, i
In home Box 357, in-i
ROOM & BOARD
HEXAGON HIUNGLES — Rod s, OroenH and lllaak now In sloak nt populnr prices, Pioneer Sash '' & Door Co,
ONE Number 1 Ilydcaullo (lam', Mrs, Curtis, Okanagan Landing,16-lp
For
PAIN'S ENEMY—Effective Wlntfol Rublng Oil for Arthrltla Pains '.' Sprains, Aching Musalcs, $1 and $i,8fp sizes .at 'V',(ifi ernon Drug, 16-lp
I
. ROOM AND UOARDi Elderly man wishes to sound summer In wld- . ow's liomo In Vernon' or district •• or-1 south -to • Penticton, .Ground lloor preferred, No personal hull' needed, Terms and details, H, ' SommervlUu, !!76« W, aim Avo„ Viuiucnvor, H.u, 16-lp
BUILDING SUPFLIESt-   com, pleto satisfaction buy from Mo & 
mo, Vornon’s oldost building sup­ply housol Oyproo wall board, all size shoots, 0V4 9 .e'l'mre., root, Plastla ohlmnoir brlok *MB per ' 100, Portland cement, $1.16,sack, 1 ayproo wall Insulation i In handy bats, 0%o square foot. Hydrated " $110 sack, Wo also oarr
CORNS Instantly, rollovod with Lloyd’s Corn and Callous Salvo— ilia ol’footlvu ain't: reinudy, 60a at Nolan Drug, 1 16-lp
YOUTILIWL. hoiuuy and,, nppoaranoo ; of hair yours again, with Angel |» lime drey lliilr Restorer,' $1 -a Nolan nrng, ■ IB-lp
Valley Electric I I I .  V . Saudcr
LIMITED
WANTED
Garments., to Clean,. R epair ".and 
Show erproof. V"
H a ts to B lock , 
SPECIALTY CLEANERS.
' Phone 610.
W e pay malll one w ay,
44 B lk . W. R a ilw a y  D e p o t
..." ■■ 8- t f
Phone 56. Vernon'
- GENERAL STORE........
: Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
RIDKLIN’8 . MAIL ORDER  
FINISH ING  DEPARTM ENT  








85o I12 reprints ; and en largem ent, 
and . retu rn  • p o sta g e  8c. 
ReprlntB, 8d e a c h .' P.O. B ox  1650 
MAIL O RDER ONLY
K « le t n f i , i I l ,0 ,  b2-tf I
Furniture & Piano Wvlng 
Storage NOTICE
Hauling St Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
VERNON CHIMNEY SWEEPS |
Prom pt Sorvloo,
Storm  Sash R em oved.... - — #naa ,
Etc.’
PHONES 40 N|flht 519
Windows Washed < Etc.,
Sufficient re g is t ra t io n  fo rm s  an d  
licenses a re  now  on  h a n d  to  com ­
p le te  r e g is t ra t io n  o f all b icycles.
MILLER & N E U FE L D  
Phone 608 . 18-Sp Joe Harwood1
BICYCLES WITHOUT LICENCES WILL BE 
SEIZED BY THE POLICE
ATTENTION FARMERS I
cedAr fence POSTS ,
A ll longthB, sIsqb and <shapoa. 
m blo^prloes, prom pt delivery, 
W rite— u , ,
II. O, JOHNSON  
T rin ity  V n lley  Rond,
Luihby, II.O. ,






llUHIU'IIH, ImllgUHtlOg, ,Unh , .. . 
Herh 'I'nlilulH for iiulok relief, An 
a Mini la n t login laxu llvc , 26u and 
7Bu hIzuh, at all drugglHlH, 16-lp
WILL RENT clean furnished bed­room to working men, Board,. If desired. Mrs. w. Murby, 0 Elm, Street, , X4-4p HADW
lime . c y ,a largo stook of lump lime, plaster, chimney and . drainage, tile, fire briolc, fire clay,. Plaster | ■Barrett's roofing and,/Corbin LOST ana FOUNDbuilding hardware, otc. MQi A Mo.
Vernon. ___________  X«*t4
prlood
READ THE WANT ADS
Memorial
(M a m a m '1 4Stones
REN T, orn, —One furnished Phone 68311, rouin, mud-16-lp
Immodlntn ijivle, , l Im ih n nd Mho wer,, with , iloworH, ■ .trull
HUITE for rent, no uhlldrun, A:Lliti IUi' IVIIIti IIW '
lit 111 7Lll Hi., N. ®ir.
TW O FUHNUU1ED lloiim ikoeplog  
Uooiiim (or rout; 1114 Duncan ■ Mi<( 
or iihonu 209113, 16-lp
n-roomod hu'iuiu,  /or Pombrook ; tile ;ioo x 19P Jot................... .. t, nleo InwiiMand hedge, h'pll foomhillon, three (miiirtoi'H ImMeinent, with mrunmi, Apply till North Hli'oet, WeMl.
WlIs—Kirydun piano, .ln_.oxoollont
W’ lLI, PARTY Who look  the Mtool 
tape from  the Board of W orks 
.tniuk .today return mime to The 
Vurimn Nown, 16-1
LOOT— I>iiIr of ludy'M , kIhbnom In hlue cano, Return to ClrlmitNou's llootury, 16-lp
eondltlon, 'West, i Apply 113 North Ht„16-lp
COMING EVENTS
RENT—FurnlHhod Holies, Knlghl'H , olauo, oornor Knight fUraut and .Tronson ltoad, 16-l|i
''OR RENT—1 Housekeeping Room, also 1 eoiriCorinhlu bedroom. , Pltonu Mfilt, , , 1 16-1
WOUKHUOP: a t  ;’baok;, ;,()(j^d(|im_rHtore, vaontod^hy'Valley lOlcotrlo,Apply \V, J, Nlahols, Veriion,10-1
FOR RENT — 144 ■ acres Irrigated land, In 1 good 1 oomiRloi|, ready .............. Util', Lotfor planting on llnlln V,.... , ... .•I,,Map 90IIL Philip Hmllh, j/BjH Mrnook, H.U, II, Kami - 
Veniiii , R,q, '
oops ' Rile Ill-Ill
-FOR'ifRENT—iFotiroroomodwfiirnlsIm ml house with nlaoplng, liornli va- naiit, ulone In,1 Box III, Vernon 
Nowmi iO*l|i
RENT — 1 , .room,' . Apply Hullo 1, 
Muiieel Block, . - 16-lp
SMWW-
FOR SALE
6laH8 Knob Door Huts Just ar' " " .................. ..... OKIved, I,luy while our Mtoa 'lomior HiihIi & Dour Go. 
MADE DOG — Part
lusts,
14-1
old, fitilul and gentle male for ehlldren, II Grlndrod, II.O.
•flATt'mshT■"'fliiivnnnaR• ’ forks,- rpndnn viitors, ..and
., one-year  
g o o d ;p lay- 
W hltehond, 
______ 16-lp
Biuaar,, Daftbdll Ton, Sale of Homo Cooking and Whlto Elephant, W,I, Hall, 'Coldstream,, Tluirsd May », at 8 p,m, ■ffs
Tho.WiA, to the Oanndlun Legion
...... ................, raltes,
seeds,"-hose, -'mill I-
Is holding it sain and tea, Haturday, May 19, In the Region Rail on Oold-
I lo e s , 1






you aro .planning on a now roo.f.qr, j’op̂ Rlng. aji old o.no,. Mo
sL'eiun Hi reel from 9 . Prmuieds,aru .far -war. .work will he, a sale. i 1 ‘ ehlldren's olothlug, mothers Kiris land raffien,
t o . t| p,m
.............. ..ork, Tliort
le  o f home ooolilng,
ore
ilitjlglf|,H~ Iitli I'itrrlmii'” " ' " " 16-1
Vernon 1 lligli ' fiehool ,Gym and' paneliig Display, Ulvlo Arena, Junoand Mo Invito youi to1us# the ox- ; ,a « p,m, Du hoe (dlowtng 16porlonoo and advice of pur export J—- —1— — .........—-approved roofers. Theso- men1 *■ ................-..................have boon putting suoeossful homos, bn
Remon;bqr the ditto,' May J l  tF rl
Kisti I riffi, 'Sl'fnS'"® rillTiVK"'
tho»Okanagan*'Vnuey*ror*tnoypnst
V t i  ENGAGEMENT
tore you .s ta r t , m ay sa v e  you  a, 
■ lo t or g r ie f  la lo r  on, No o b lig a ­
tion. F lop pstlm atos g lad ly  g iv en  
on m utorialn or it oom ploto rop t  
nA in v «Job i-M a«&  
ti'iluitors for 
ra il's  roofin g  pro
Mr, and Mrs, I', VV., Welch, Oltivn agiin Lauding,, minnunoo the on gngomoiil of their yoimguitt daiighflf-  a e liol un s n... 
lls-J.tMrrhL.AivVjKJean.wWo.loh^toe, F ligh t... M o, "*Vo r n o n i -d I« It« i'i fe ,   V j w J «  lit lp.. , . tlio. famous Mur- Hnrgoiiut. John Potui'ldiii only so) duots, 19-tf | nf Mr, and Mrs, W,, Potorltlp.Var.......  ...R'Pdi'f i” rrWTN * Sow H“Yrojn ■-'-'r K L11 In irr aiioouvor.vTIio woddlng ‘Will -luks Vi Ask for,, Floxo wnulow„ springs Plnoji, <||iH'U.V' lit (hml. 1 larh,oi’,, Van- '- ill Plonoor Hash & liner Gor 14-11nmiVor Islitiuli'Oil.MiiV tic ,- 16-ip
Made to Order 
Largo Varieties
N O T I C E !
F ru it  & V egetab le  W orkers 
lo c a l  No. 6
Monthly moating will bo held In
. BURNS' HALL





008 Mara Avo,, Vermont II. 0. |








ArraiiKcm onts < m ay  
n | |h  cUlior ,11., « .«  W, G, Winter,




Dlatributora, and Manufaotur- 
era: of Accepted r Dependable 






‘ Inaortod ‘Tooth Bawg; Oord- 
wood Sawa, Edaor, Sawa, etc, 
17io world'B oldoat manufao- 
turora of flno aawa,
1 1 f  f  1 
^ Itta p a ^ H riB in d o r ln B ^ o o ^ B it^  





C.C.L, Organixor and outside spoakors in attendance
General
LOCAL AND Sand « Gravel - Topsoil
-̂ -LONG-DISTANCE— — COALr-WOOD- 
FURNITURE MOVING SAWDUST




selected coffee comes. W 
us In the whole bean. We 
grind it as ordered in our 
Electric Coffee Mill—̂coarse, 
medium, fine or veryVflne. 
You’ll enjoy its assured fresh*- „
ness and high quality. 
Price Per Pound
CHICKEN HADDIE
Its nutritive value, ease of pre­
paration and so economical 
makes it a great favorite fish 
product and makes a delicious 





A blended cheese, pasteurized, 
has an exclusive cheese flavor 
that lovers of tasty cheese will 
enjoy. Spread it on crackers, 
slice _ it for salads and sand­
wiches, melt lt for sauces. 29c
44-lb. package
KLIK
An all pork product packed 
by Canada Packers Ltd. In 
our opinion it is one of the 
finest oh the market. Delici­
ous as it comes from the can 
or may be served in other
ways. 12-oz....  3 3 c
Key Opened Can for
I Clean up. of small lots of fur- 
jnishings includ i n g electric | 
washing machine.
I Moving to a new home, I will | 
sell a t .760 Leishman Ave. 
across from Hormann's Store, I 
a collection of goods belong-1 
ing to several persons.
3-piece chesterfield suite, 2 double I 
[beds, dressers, 2 couches, several 
[chairs, rugs.vbooks, piotureS, 31-ft. 
logging chain, bone crusher, door 
hanger - and- >traeky -sleigh,„mower, | 
garden tools,1 dishes, writing desk, I 
buffet; heater, end table, rado, host [ 




l l W Y l M A M M V U W t f l ^ ^
CANNED MILK
You can depend on 
the quality of these 
three popular brands' 
of evaporated milk— 
Borden’s Silver_Cow, 
Carnation and Pa­
cific. '  2 3 c
2 Tall cans.... 
4 Small v 
Cans for ....... 25c
CANNED FRUITS
Now that your own preserve 
shelf Is getting low, here are 
canned, fruits that; will fill 
your requirements and be a 






20-oz. cans-̂ -each .....
.Raspberries^- 3 1 c
20-iOZ. cans—each , ,




• (Any of above require 1 Pre­
serve Coupon).
PIECRUST
Mrs, Flemings, no measuring, no 
sifting, no bother. Just add wa­
ter, roll and bake. 27 c
Prlco Per Package ......
SOUR'MIXED PICKLES
McLarens, 16-oz. Jars 3 0 c  
at, each ........ ....... ...
, NABOB < SOUPS 
Two kinds only—Chiokon and 
Rico, Tomato. Should havo a 
few cans at this prlco. On salo 
3 cans 2 5 c
for ...............................
, O.K, TEA
A bjond of high grado tens, 
You'll qnjoy its lino flavor 
and fragranco, RQc
Prloo Por Pound......
NUTS IN SHELL 
Almonds—






A whoat gorm coroal fJ?.1!) 
aolootod hard whoot, A j'01'1: 1 
coroal tha wholo family; will on- 
Joy, , , 25C
3-lb, paokago for .......
WYLER’S RICE DINNER 
A oroolo rlco dish, eight din®1'" 
ont lijgrodlonts blondoil foi youi 
convenience, Easy to propnio, 
Prloo , 17C
Por Paokago IIIMMlMHtlrilMHIl
OOOOANUV PIE FILLING 
And' it takes only i  i w j ' 8 
tabloapoonfula for ono plo .fljfloB' 
A.now produot, . . 4 a C  
Largo 16-pz, can for ... .
'IIoSoiYoa'Most' WlioSorvci Pwl,
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O y a m a  E n d o r s e s  P l a n  t o  
U n i t e  D i s t r i c t  S c h o o l s
OYAMA, May l.—Unification of High Schools and the providing 
of a Teacherage were discussed last Friday at a meeting of district 
ratepayer® held in the School. Inspector A. S. Matheson addressed 
the meeting at length, and after much discussion and questioning, 
the following resoluton was passed: "That Mr. Matheson’s proposal 
on the unification of the High Schools of the district be approved and 
accepted by this meeting."
After a long debate regarding building or purchasing a Tefacher- 
aae the following resolution was passed: "That the trustees be au­
thorized to buy or build a Teacherage."
Jap an ese  Convicted 
On F o rg e ry  C harges
Oyama is proud of its record 
In the 8th Victory Loan; being 
the second sub-unit in B.C. to 
jo “over the top.” On Friday, 
just before noon, a sm a ll group 
of people , gathered at the cele­
bration held at the School, 
when the pennant was awarded 
to Oyama, and raised on the 
flag pole. C, J. Copithome, 
Unit Organize!-, Rev. A. R. Lett 
of Oyama, and C. A. McWil­
liams of Vernon, all gave brief 
addresses. The school children 
sang “O Canada!" and the 
National anthem.
0 A Barrat of Kelowna, spoke 
on '"Advertising," at the annual 
meeting of the Tree Fruits Board 
" ^ '  Wednesday. -  evening^ A.' ~Kr 
L'-Lwd’s.-^topic.. was "Marketing." 
Percy French spoke on the'"Fed­
eration of Agriculture." T. D. 
gjmW MacLaren was chosen as 
delegate to represent Oyama at
Qenlchl Degulchi. a Japanese 
evacuee from the Coast who Is 
better known as "Frank," was 
sentenced to six months' Imprison­
ment with hard labor on each of 
two charges of forgery, to which 
he pleaded guilty before Magistrate 
William Morley in City Police 
Court on Thursday of last week. 
The sentences are to run concur­rently.
The charges Involve the forgery 
In Vernon of cheques worth $125, 
payable from the account of his 
brother-ln-law, Mike • Nagarawa,
who has an account In the SalmonKelowna shortly.Mrs. O’Keefe of Vernon, Is the i Arm 
guest of Mrs. Norman for a short IAr̂  °SKna«etime. 8he will then stay with her r An ,n4iotabl® offense, the 
sister, Mrs. H. Aldred for....  a shorttime.’
Kenneth El l i son and Peter 
Orasuk have joined the Navy and 
are at home for a short time 
awaiting a call.
A farewell party . for Kenneth 
Taylor was given by Michael 
Orasuk on Friday. Games, dancing, 
and a general good time w&s en­
joyed by 15 young people. He and 
his parents are leaving shortly for 
their new home In Oliver
Mr.' and Mrs. W. Bateman have 
gone to Vancouver foi; a few days
Jap­
anese elected for triql before 
Magistrate Morley In the lower 
court.
Previously he had been commit­
ted for trial on similar charges at 
Salmon Arm and will be brought 
before the next sessions of the 
County Court in this city.
Dog Hunts Pheasants 
A. Kaminski appeared be­
fore Magistrate Morley on Mon­
day morning and paid a $10 fine 
after being found guilty of allow 
lng his dog to run loose and hunt 
pheasants between April 1 and
On~Sundayr May- evensong-will l ^ ^ n  ^ h a r l ^ ^ S t m ^ ^ ^ ' . („ Bf Mary's Anglican Charlos Still .laid thebe held In St.
Church- at'3 'phn.rwhen- a'•mission­
ary who has spent a number, of 
years in China will speak. A good 
congregation is hoped for.
w W . H A M B L Y ,  R .O .
OPTO M ETRIST
T echnocrats to  
P resen t Plan (or 
W o r ld  O rd e r
9 to 12
HOURS:
1 to 5:30 ' — Thursday 9 to 12
Evenings by appointment.





R E P A IR -V U L C A N IZ E
ANY
Reported to be an outstanding 
I speaker on Technocracy, Reo Me 
| Caslln, of San Francisco, will, give 
| an address in the Bums’ Hall In 
Vernon on May 7, commencing at 
18 p.m.
Last June Mr. McCaslin appear 
I ed before a. capacity audience in 
the Hotel Vancouver, with a hook 
up to the Victory Hall, .where 
large gathering listened to him 
| speak.
This will be the first .feature at 
I traction put on by the Vernon sec 
tion of Technocracy Incorporated, 
Technocracy claims to have the 
blue print for correlating all the 
factors of rapidly changing events, 
and co-ordinating a_continent, and 
they will offer them for inspection 
next Monday.
H enry  P rice, A ged 
33, L aid  a t  R est 
In  H u llcar C em etery
ARMSTRONG, May 1.—On Sun 
day morning, April 29,' Henry
ic ‘ ....................... ....Pr e, who celebrated his 83rd 
birthday on February 23 of this 
year, passed away in the Arm­
strong Hospital.
* Bom In Leonard Stanley, Glou­
cester, England, Mr. Price was a
K e l o w n a  F r u i t  O f f i c i a l s  a t
W i n f i e l d  B . C . F . G . A .  M e e t
WINFIELD, May 1.—Frank Constable was elected as secretary of 
the B.OF.GA. local, at a meeting held on April 19 at the home of 
Mr. and . Mrs. V. R. McDonagh. • Mr. Constable replaces V. R. Mo- 
Donagh, who has held this position for 10 years. He plans to leave 
In the near future for the Coast.
When the B.O.F.O.A. members
loom mechanic while a resident I met in the Community Hall on 
of his native land. On February 12, April 23, they elected Frank Con- 
1887, at Westrip, Stroud, Gloucester, stable as delegate to attend the 
Mr. Price married Margaret Hill. ITJF.B. Convention in Kelowna 
who survives him. It was in 1906 from this district. The Convention 
that Mr. and Mrs. Price, with will b£ held this montfy 
their family, came to Winnipeg,! a uest speakers at the meeting 
where they resided on a farm for | were A.- K. Loyd, G. A. Barret and
five years, before coming to the I q, j , Huddleston. The meeting was
On The Front Line in Holland
Photo shows flame throwers In action.
Hullcar district, northwest of Arm­
strong. In their home in this dis­
trict, living beside their two sons 
and their families and among 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Price cele­
brated their golden wedding, and 
each year since have received 
many congratulations and 
wishes.
thrown open for a question period 
after the addresses.
Films Promote Loan
A large crowd attended the 
showing of war films sponsored by 
the local Victory Loan comjnittee, 
good | held in the Winfield Community 







of San Francisco, who will give an 
address on the aims and objectives 
of- - -Technocracy— in Vernon - 
May 7.
-on
Raised Pennant' on April 27
E n d e r b y  E x c e e d s  A l l  P a s t  
R e c o r d s  i n  8 t h  L o a n  D r i v e
M il it a ryr H on  Q r s— 
M ark  L ast R ites ' 
F o rP O  H am m ond
Even having passed the four-1 w-ere “Harbors Go To France," 
score milestone Mr. Price enjoyed which showed the artificial harbors 
good health till he was stricken hjdR In Britain and taken to 
on Monday, April 23, and was JTan{-e on. D'?,ayi of- the
moved to die Hospital the next „ and _ Forty-eight
day.—Besides--his—'wife, —who—haa-1-Leavâ -̂ .C 





J. R. J.-Stirling, who spoke In pro- 
and has passed *her 78th birthday, | motion of the Victory Ix>an cam- 
■Mrr Prtre'is-survived * by-two-sopiiM Don ^ t h a i n t :.A.i;i August,
The Mobile T.B. Unit will be In 
Winfield on May 8 at the Com­
munity Hall from 9:30 to U:30 
a.m., and 2 to ,4 pm.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones have 
returned from Norman Wells and 
are spending a short holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Jones.
Cpl. Fife Sommerville left on 
Wednesday for Chilliwack, after 
spending leave with Mr. and Mrs. 
J, Sommerville.
Mr. and Mrs. Teal have had 
their son, LAO. Alvin Teal, R.CJLF., 
visiting them.
Mr. and Mrs. Beck have' pur­
chased the . property owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. A’. Phillips.
School Boy Has Accident -
"Red”. Jones had the misfortune 
to crack his shin bone while play­
ing at school. He spent three days 
In the Kelowna General Hospital.
Mrs. A.~Elstono, accompBSfed’by 
Mrs. T. Lldstone; and Mrs. H.
PO. Jack Hhmmohd, R.CAF., 
aged 20, was laid at rest In the 
Vernon .cemetery on Saturday,
Ewart and Stanley of this district, 
and one daughter,- Mrs. S. C. Hitt, 
a resident of Knob Hill; 12 grand­
children* and 4 great-grandchildren. 
One son predeceased his father in 
1910 in Winnipeg. Two sisters re­
side In England.
Funeral services were conducted
and P. Stifling, all of kelowna, 
accompanied J. R. J. Stirling.
Bradshaw, a '■^aaexisyi' were 
guests "of "Mrrfihd -Mrs;-V.”-R;- Mc-*--- 
Donagh last week.
April 29, with full military honors, by Chafles Wilson at 2:30 on Wed-
PO. Hammond, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Hammond, long estab­
lished residents of this city, died 
In the Military Hospital early Wed­
nesday, April 25, from complica­
tions of critical internal Injuries. 
Under AJUlitary Auspices
The funeral was held under 
auspices of the Canadian School 
of Infantry. The procession moved 
in slow formation from Campbell 
and Winter’s funeral- parlors to 
the Vernon United Church, the 
pallbearers being men holding the 
rank of sergeant from the C.S. of I. 
At the church H/Capt. L. E. Mason, 
padre of the School* conducted the 
service at the request of the R.C. 
A.F., assisted by Rev. John Naylor.
The graveside ceremony Included 
the firing of a volley by the squad 
provided by the Infantry School,
nesday afternoon, May 2, in Sage 
and Tull’s Funeral Parlors. Inter­
ment was In the Hullcar cemetery, 
which Is located on the Price | 
property.
G allan try  A w a rd  
W o n  b y  C ity M an (A cety lene an d  Electric)
In the announcement made re­
cently by the Department of Na­
tional Defense of seven new 
awards for gallantry to B.C. mem-1 
bers of the'Canadian Army serv­
ing Overseas, is the name, of a | 
Major John EdwardVernon man,
Cooke, who Is winner of the Mill-OYlUq_u  m  xm tu m y  Ltn-rv. rtrARCand sounding of thiPIast posFTmdl , r .
reveille” by Scout Commissioner 
C. W. Morrow. PO. Hammond was 
a former: member of the Wolf Cubs 
in this city. Many floral tributes 
blanketed, the grave.
Bora In Vernon
A native of Vernon, PO.-Ham-
Maj. Cooke, aged 29, whose 
mother, Mrs. Winifred M. Cooke, 
resides at 21'Gore Street, Vernon, 
was bom at Fredericton, N.B., on 
October 15, 1915, coming to thls| 
city as a boy;'
Prior to enlistment he was with I 
L. E: Tripp, chartered accountant,!
TIRE! 4
ENDERBY, April 30.—Without the assistance of a “booster" pro 
gram or any other attraction to make local-residents Victory Loan- 
minded, the sum subscribed to date considerably exceeds-that-of any, 
previous Loan. The amount of $77,000 has been contributed so far, 
and on Friday afternoon the first pennant was raised,’ less than a. 
week after the drive opened. ..The-,pennant was won by. Wednesday 
evening. The success of the 8th. Loan has been very gratifying to the 
local committee, chairman P. G. Farmer, and convassers, A. Woodley 
and R. Grahame, the latte!- stating that the co-operation . during 
their canvass has been "splendid.”
mond - attended-both-Vemon.Schools.Land_later__was_-fdremaiU-at—E^
Mr. Farmer, don't neglect your 
tractor, truck; ■ implement and car 
tires. They are essential to you and 
vital to the welfare of Canada. 
We can repair or vulcanize any 
v size or make of tire to give longer
service and greater mileage.
■ For'all tire repair-and vulcanize 
ing.jobs, our expert tire men use: 
Goodyear factory-approved 
methods and materials exclusively. 
See us about a//farm tire problems.
A  COMPLETE
T IR E ^S E R V IC E
INTERI0R2M0T0RS LTD
Farmers have begun seeding, 
with a good portion of acre­
age along the Enderby-Arm­
strong road ' being put under 
cultivation.
During the past few years, this 
area has gradually opened up, with 
considerable additions this spring. 
Dave Wynnchuk, Is one of the 
residents who plowed a further 
strip of virgin land last. week. 
Covered with only small brush, 
this .land..is..espeolally easy to clear 
and cultivate, and . makes "good 
growing : soil. Fifteen years ago, 
this section of the country was 
heavily wooded; now prosperous 
farms with excellent crops have re­
placed the bush. j .
Members of St, Andrew's United 
Church Ladles’ Aid' Society have 
postponed their monthly mooting 
one week owing to so many mem­
bers attending the W.M.8, Con̂  
ventlon In Vernon, The next meet­
ing of the Ladles' Aid will be held 
at'the home of Mrs. T. Morton.
Members of tho Pythian Slaters 
sponsored a dance in tho K. of 
P. Hall on1 Wednesday evening, A
VERNON, B. C. PHONE 271
Lot us always‘remember that It Is_°ur 
men who have brought us out of darknoss 
light. They offered tholr all Ini tho full con­
fidence, .that wo at homo would uphold , tholr 
efforts.
Sub.-Lt. Charles Smedley, R.C, 
N.V.R., special speaker, travelling 
with tho Bund of H.M.O.S, Nadcn, 
promoting the 8th Vlotory Loan, 
presented AB. Patrick Farmer; R.C. 
N.V.R., with tho second ponnant 
won by Enderby during tho Con­
cert held In tho Vernon Olvlo 
Arena on Monday ovenlng, Tills 
signifies that Enderby .has sub­
scribed $70,850 or 127 porcont of 
quota. Tho first ponnant wns won 
two days after the , Loan pponod, 
AB, Farmer is son of Mr. and 
Mrs, P. Funner of Enderby,. homo 
on lcivvo after a long porlod of 
native sorvleo with the H.O.N,"Wo shall never forgot that it 
Is to you wo owe , . , ho muon,snirt Sub,-Lieut, SmotUoy, udcirosslng 
himsolf to AB, Fnrmor and1 to FO. 
W, Beals, D,FiO„, R,O.A,I% nod 
Sgt, Alice Bonis, who hnd lo'csontod 
ponnnnls to representatives of olty 
firms who have subscribed 100 pm - 
emit to tho Loan on tho Pnyioll 
Deduction basis,
taken up residence in their new 
home on the back Enderby-Salmon 
Arm Road, formerly occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. B, J. Smith, who, 
in turn, have moved into the house 
vacated by the Burtons. Several 
houses in Enderby are being stuc­
coed, those being worked on this 
week are the homes of Mr, and 
Mrs, D. Strickland and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Hill.
Active Interest In Church 
—Mrs- -MacBherson. has received 
much ' commendation for keeping 
the auditorium of St. Andrew’s 
United Church decorated Sunday 
after Sunday in the growing' sea­
son. Last week, large vases of 
early spring flowers brightened the 
Church, On Sunday morning the 
choir rendered special music. Rev 
W. Solder announced that plans 
are being made for the usual 
Mother's Day Service, when sev­
eral children will be christened.
Members of the I.O.O.F. Lodge 
motored to Armstrong on Thurs­
day evening tp nttend an. inter­
town meeting ns guests of Arm­
strong members, On Sunday, En­
derby .Lodge members took part 
in a church parade and service in 
Armstrong, : 1
Jack Bush left on Friday for 
Kamloops, whero ho attended a 
target practice competition over 
tho week ond, Gnpt. Harold Pnlmor, 
formerly of Enderby; now of Slca- 
mous, accompanied him, 1 
Oliver Hnrvoy, who has been 
visiting his mother during tho past 
two weeks, has roturned to Ot­
tawa,' whero ho is employed with 
a R.O.A.P, drafting unit,
and was employed by Mcl«nnan, 
McFeely and Prior Limited in this
city prior.to enlisting as soon as
he became of age. He went into 
the R.CAP. in December, 1942; 
proceeding .’overseas..in' November 
of the following year.
PO. .Hammond had completed 34 
operations over many of Germany’s 
major 'targets. Once his "kite,” in. 
which he was the tail gunner, re­
turned to base with 300 holes as 
grim evidence of the merciless 
barrage of flak put up by the Hun 
defenders.PO. Hammond’s father has op­
erated a shoe repair business in 
Vernon for many years. His mother 
has been an invalids for a consid­
erable time. The third surviving 
member of the family is an older 
brother, Pta Stanley Hammond, 
with the Westminster Regiment, 
now in Northwest Europe,
Poole’s warehouse in - Armstrong. 
He enlisted in> March 1940 with 
the rank of second Lieutenant, 
going overseas November 10, 1941, 
as Lieutenant. He was promoted to 
Captain January 1944, attaining- 
his majority September 7, 1944. 
Mrs. Peter Smith, of this city, is 
a sister, whose husband and his 
two brothers all enlisted together 
in the 9th Armored Regiment, as | 
well as Major Cooke.
Mrs. Smith’s youngest brother- 
in-law lost his life last Septem­
ber. .The second is serving as a I 
Lieutenant with the 28th Armored 
Regiment. Her husband is wlth| 
the R.C.A.S.C.
"We. ore now in a position to serve you Tin ony~weld:
ing job, portable or otherwise. Consult us on your 
next job. We have a portable machine ready to go 
on short notice. No job too large—-no job too small.-
Bloom & Sisalet Ltd.
VERNON LUMBY -  
Phone 400
SALMON ARM
Unless Canada' Is to remain an 
industrial colony, she must , de­
velop- a ..well-integrated scheme of 
scientific- and .industrial research 
in the post-war years, Dr. C. J. | 
Mackenzie, president of the Na­
tional Research Council, said.
I s i
O ,  GOOD APPETITE.. 
GOOD DIGESTION
BRITISH C O L U M B I A  
G O V E R N M E N T  N O W  HAS
$ 5 7 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0
IN V E STE D  
V I C T O R Y  B O N D SIN
s. I Ik Vi < \ jC'A
Down through tho years they have carried on, 
> •. |o  Canada s proud records ofadding lustro 
achievement,
But days of grievous travail and «"J w ° J  Ijj 
ahead. Lot us not fall them In this tholr final
drive for Victory,
I largo crowd Attended luui muHlo 
was supplied by amvos Orehosti n, 
of Armstrong, Not revenue of $11 
resulted from the affair. Ono of 
tho projects of the Lodge slnoe 
tho war has boon sending oigavottos 
to looal mon on aotlvo Horvioo.
Ilonry Proston was a vlsltoi in 
SaUnoiv, Ann on Sunday aftornoon, 
visiting* Mr, and Mrs, William 
Preston, Kndarby frlonds o( Mrs, 
Preston will be pleased to loarn 
she Is able to bo about again
TH E  P rov incia l G overnm ent's pu rchase of $6,000,000 , E ig h th  V ictory Loan B onds m akes a  to tal of $57," 
600,000 held  in  Dom inion G overnm ent Bonds—the h ig h ­
est of an y  P rovince in C anada.
These in v estm en ts  of public m onies have b,cen m ade 
only a f te r  th e  m ost ca re fu l consideration , because it  is 
realized  th a t  V ictory Bonds, hacked by all the cred it of 
th is  g re a t  D om inion, a re  as  sa fe  as  any  in  the world.
The G overnm ent of B ritish  .Columbia again  strong ly  
recom m ends th e  investm en t of personal saynigs in  Vic­
to ry  Bonds, to  th e  lim it of y o u r capacity .
following several week's illness,
V Mr; ami li/lnir.Oi P^v^wh? -jmvq
N ew  lle c ip e  fo r  A ll- I lr n n  M u ffin s
Easy (Oid bcfter than evert, , ,
liWtiV.i,'
“E v ery  M ickle M aks a  M ucklo ,
...
VICTORY BOHDS
Veriioh LiiHiber Co. Ltd.
IXOltK' |
I 293
a t r s t r s r
m \
boon'visiting with friends In Van­
couver for a wooki returned borne
^Endo\’by^und ..ciistrlot J r lo n ^  oj, 
L. Woir are pleasod to soo / nim
dboiit'"ag,ihn',v,iafllov,:':hlslv:ll'flfî >!':;:̂ !*i 
noHs, ’
WMrit!>lV^mnVnato. Mrs,' F,' W.!
Sharnian' and Mrs. O, Hdhlono loft
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Gardner have 
boon cutting quantities of spring 
blooms .tills wools for shlpmont, 
Thov ha^o one of the largest' flowcri 
gdrtionfl” in “ Endorbyi-*- and supply,* 
ouisido markets
MOLASSES ALL-ORAN MUFFINS
8 omx Kolluiig'* 1 HISAll-nrnii l nip ullitil ilisif
—)< «)ip Until- inuliMNi UlWfifiJSJjL 1 imjiN milk I U-H'-l'W'ii
,',A(](V'A11-Ilriin,’,tinili0liisii06'aml"ii'^k’,1' 
. lot seal; for 15 mlnulcs.-lluat «'BKi wW 
to first mixture, 81ft flour, salt ami 
soda together) comlilno wltli All-Hma 
mlxturo, 1'TH groaiiwl amllln ]mnn 1 wo- 
Ilili.lH,. f till... IhiltuJli. llKltU‘1 lilt'b'bttb 
ovon (400° l'\) alimit y(l rnltiuii's,
Wliat a I'lolt, sallufyliig fiavoiir you 
gill, when golden niuliiiH'S and limsty
....WMWLMrs, J ,  B, W t o W  . ..... . ^
imifiln I And what a dellolously meut liT 
midllng tnxturol Tliat's beoauso All- 
Ilian Is milled to muko tho dollnato 
slircds. soft.n|td tundqr, J?n]oy. those. I 
gfiimlmiifilns wll-h,a Klittis’fif inllh’.K '1 
n ,1MV(T-iTmo,,imn1a1c:7VTii, .
with jam /or tlio.youngstWH when,] 
tliey come home from soliool, Got 
Kellogg's AlWIran today, 2 convenient; 
hikes nt groeem, Made hy Kellogg, 
.UnduiiiJjanudHiJtIfi)li)l»JHi.lllL,yifiUl.| 
I'Ognlsr—nnliiralli/i
I n v e s t  i n  t h e  B e s t
t-
i) 1* v i i*j -
J?ubli0hed-.by»A uthority*ot mhrnmi
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will be held in the
BURNS* H A L L  
SATURDAY, MAY 12
AT 8 P. M.
/  Speaker*: ’
MRS. FLOYD BAKER, MX.A.
for Clover Bar, Alberto
who will speak especially to the womenf Every' 
womqn of Vernon is invited to hear this great* 
speaker, and
MR. IAS. A. REID
Social Credit candidate for Yale constituency
EV ER Y B O D Y  W ELCO M E
L is te n  to  CKOV B ro ad cast every  
T h u rsd ay  a t  8:45 p.m. -
Box 490
Social Credit Organizer' '
Wm.,Gach Vernon, B. C.
A rm stro n g  Sold ier 
W ounded  in  L e f t A rm
ARMSTRONG. May 1. — Two 
telegrams have been received by 
Mr. and Mrs. James Scott of Arm­
strong, concerning their son. Pte. 
Martin Scott, who was wounded on 
April 13. The second wire stated 
that he had received lacerations 
of the left arm, caused by shell 
fragments. The extent „ of the 
wounds is' not yet.known. ■ - ■.
Pte. Scott has worn the uniform 
In the Seaforth Highlanders for 
over three years, going Overseas 
in the fall of 1944.
, A Complete Line of
Bulk Seeds
ALSO
Mi raddiro wing Mash
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
E V A N S  &  B A D E R
Painting, Decorating and 
Paperhanging 
Phone 672R5
L u m b y  S c h o o l  P u p i l s  E n t e r  




Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens 
715 Prances Ave. P.O. Box 413
F ru it  a n d  V eg e tab le  
W o rk e rs  U n ion  
L ocal N o. 6
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS. 
Phone 463 - - Vernon, B.C.
Buy War Savings Stamps: for Victory
7th 81
^Meetk-jev.eiX-flrat-}Vednesday In 
sach month at Bums Hall at 8 pin.
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethem cordi­
ally Invited to attend. 
JOE DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 
.  JIM APSEY 
Secretary
P. DE BONO
31 Mara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
LUMBY, April 30.—The Lumby 
Victory Loan Drive Is well under­
way with canvassers reporting 
good -response, A “Victory Loan 
Quiz" has been circulated through 
the schools with questions on the 
Eighth Victory Loan. This Is 
creating great interest among the 
school children. ■*.
A very successful' meeting was 
held In the Legion Hall on Wed­
nesday! evening, Business bn hand 
was the forming of a Lumby 
branch, Women's-Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion. Another meet­
ing will be held In the near future. 
Details of which will be announced 
later,
Prisoner Freed
Friends of Pte. Alfred Manning, 
who was taken prisoner on October 
7, 1944, will be pleased to hear he 
Is safe, well and back In England, 
having been among the prisoners 
recently liberated by the Allied 
Armies.
LAC. Kersey arrived on Thursday 
to spend a two-week furlough with 
hls'wife in Lumby. LAC. Kersey is 
from the R.CA..F. Station, N.W. 
A.C., Orande Prairie, Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pickering 
left on Thursday tor a holiday at 
the Coast. In Mr. Pickering’s ab­
sence, D. Thompson has taken over 
duties at the Lumby C.N.R. Depot.
Mrs. W. L. Treen left on Thurs­
day for Victoria, where she will 
attend—the graduation, ceremonies 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital. Mrs. 
Treea.’s—daughtav™MnL.„.MaEiS3X 
Bishop, will be one 
uates.. Mrs. Bishop's husband -. is 
with the R.CAP. overseas, and 
when last reported had‘only two 
more flights to make to complete 
his'tour of operations.
,$dr: and Mrs. Wutkze and family ’ 
from the prairie, have purchased 
the Finlaison ranch at Shuswap 
Falls. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. Close had Mrs. 
Close’s brother, Pte. H. W. Jack- 
son, R.CA..M.C., from Debert, N.S.; 
staying with them for the week 
end. Pte! Jackson will spend the 
balance of his leave In Vancouver.
Falkland Elects 
Miss Olive Aitken 
As Queen of M ay
FALKLAND, April 30.—Miss 
Olive Aitken has been chosen 
by her schoolmates to reign 
Queen of the' May at the an­
nual ; celebration to bo held 
here. Miss Geraldine Hamaan 
haa been elected attendant, and 
the second will be a repre­
sentative from Glenemma. Miss 
Deanna Netsel will be one 
flower girl, the second a Junior 
from Westwold. Miss Emma 
Smith will act as attendant to 
the retiring queen, Miss Max­
ine Honeyman, In place of 
Miss Viola .Brydon, who is 
now attending school in Van­
couver.
The celebration, which is 
under the auspices of the 
Community Association, will be 
held on May 24. -
JURY-'S VERDICT
A v ia tio n  L ea d e rs  
G o ing  to  K am loops
F o r  A ir  ^Conference
Already - a number of top-flight 
' ip." the” field- 5T~aviatton”have






Neil & Nell Block
K am loops T ax  R a te  
S tru c k  a t  43 M ills
KAMLOOPS, April 30.—City tax 
rate for 1945 has been set at 43 
mills—up a shade more than 10 
percent from last year's 39 mills, 
the rate which had prevailed for 
several successive years.
— This - rate - was -  set - at— a - special 
meeting of the city council last 
week after estimates had been 
given a final going-over.
The 43-mill tax rate Is made up 
of:
Debt (sinking-fund, etc.) „̂..., 5,523 
Schools, including school
debt .........  16.950
General-. 20.527-
The -advance--in city -taxes has 
been made ■ necessary * by-increases 
in school costs, fire department;
debt,-and .newjwork._____
The school estimates are up
indicated to" J. C. Stainton, Kam­
loops, secretary of the provincial 
air conference to be held here 
May 24 and 25, that they will at­
tend and participate In the pro­
ceedings.
Among those who have signified 
their Intention of attending are:
Air Vice-Marshal Raymond Col- 
linshaw, D.S.O., O.B.E., and D.F.O., 
ace flyer of the last war and. the 
present war.
A. D. McLean, controller of civil 
aviation, department of transport, 
Ottawa.
D. Leo Dolan, chief of Canadian 
Travel Bureau, department of 
transport; Ottawa.
William Lawson, inspector of 
western airways, department of 
transport, Vancouver, as well as 
other coast and local officers and 
guests.
M rs. S. J . D o ra n  L a id  
A t R e s t in  E n d e rb y
transformation 
1-Wells quality
brings to the home. And it's  
good to rem em ber that M ar­
sh a ll-W ells  p a in ts  a re  m ade Outside or inside,M arshall
ENDERBY, "May” 1.—A large 
company of relatives and friends 
paid final tribute,, to-Mrs. Sarah 
Jane Doran in St. George’s Church 
on Tuesday, April 24. Rev. F. W. 
Sharman conducted funeral ser­
vices, and interment took place In 
■Enderby"cemetery. "
. Mrs. Doran, who was 72 years
That the automobile which car­
ried PO. Jack Hammond to his 
death was driven at an excessive 
rate of speed and failed to make 
the comer on Highway Number 5, 
between four and five miles south 
of Vernon, where it plunged off 
the road and overturned down the 
steep embankment about 10 pan. 
on Mondhy, April 23, was the rul­
ing of a coroner’s inquest held 
last Saturday t<r. investigate the 
tragedy.
PO. Hammond, who was 20 years 
of age a few days before meeting 
his death, was driving the vehicle.
He had returned recently from 
overseus, a f t e r  . completing 34 
operations, and was spending 
his first leave at home. He death 
occurred in the Vernon Military 
Hospital at 7:45 pan. on Wednes­
day. April 25. from complications 
arising out of severe internal In­
juries he sustained In the crash.
Miraculous Escape
Five other occupants of the car 
miraculously escaped serious In 
jury aq the vehicle overturned four 
or five times idowp the steep slope 
which eventually dips into Kala- 
malka” I&ke:-;-Oiw” of~them -was 
PO. Hammond’s cousin. WO. -Fred 
Hammond, 23, also an R.CAJ\ 
veteran of overseas operations who 
returned to his home In Vernon 
In April.
Evidence of the speed of the
vehicle was given by two Kelowna 
girls, Mrs. Mary Larden, who was 
in the back seat with WO. Ham­
mond, and Miss Margaret Hungle,
17, who was seated with PO. Ham­
mond. ■ .
Mrs. Larden said: “I put my
head back on the seat because I 
didn't want to see how fast we 
were going.”
Miss Hungle stated: “The car
was going very fast. I'was looking 
towards the back seat when it 
went over- the -bank;"—
There are two weaving comers 
at the place* where the car went 
ovdr PO. Hammond made the 
first' bend. Tire marks showed the 
car travelled 24 feet with the right 
hand wheels down the steep em­
bankment before It overturned. 
This was indicative of a high 
Tate of speed, declared Sgt. R. S. 
Nelson, of the Vernon—detach- la­
ment, Provincial Police. ■
*
R A D I O  T U B E S
We have just received a pew selection of 
radio tubes for all makes of radios. Now is 
the, time to 'have your tubes tested and to 
replace those in poor condition.
Only a limited supply . . See us to-day.
MODERN RADIO SERVICE
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR WORK 
Vernon, B.C. phone 445
FURS FURSREPAIRS REMODELS
STORAGE
LADIES! Bring your Furs to
"THE ADORABLE GOWN SHOPS"
'VERNON - PENTICTON .- PRINCETON
Representing the largest- -manufacturing, Furriers In 
Interior. Expert workmanship on .repairs . . . remodels .
.-*• re-styling. . .
Protect your investment by having your furs cleaned 
and repaired.
All Your Furs Are Insured Immediately. 





largely because of the . increased 
salaries following the arbitration 
award of a few months ago.
The hospital t bylaw passed_-last 
year comes into this year’s debt 
structure; however,, in the next 
two years certain earlier debenture 
issues will mature.
Grindrod News Items
-especia lly - for- -W estem  .jcondi*, .W ells  p a  in  t s.. w ill m ake
' ~ ______r:__ii.____ j  ,______ J  th ings la s t longer and keeptions, go farther and give longer- 
lasting beauty and protection.
Aik your Mtnhsll-Welli dealer for your 
FREE copy of the 32-page book entitled 
"Planned Painting."
them  attractive for -' y ea rs  to 
o o m e , M a r s h a l l -W e lls  
house paint comes in sm art col­
o rs and h as  a  reputation for giv 
.ing y ears  of excellent serviae
MS-4
M A R S H A L L  -  W E L L S
P A I N T S *  V A R N I S H E S  •  F I N I S H E S
GRINDROD, April 30.—P. Elkew 
left last week for a visit to his 
home in Fairy, Glen, Sask.
Geo. Hall, of Solsqua, was a vis­
itor to Grindrod last Sunday, 
i Mrs. E. Rosoman and son, of 
Mara, visited Grindrod for a few 
days last week.
Mrs. Vera Haras and , Mrs. Violet 
Piddleburg were in Vernon for the 
weekend.
V. Heather returned to Grindrod 
last week after spending some 
tlme 'at' Calgary.”” ■ "
G. C. Elliott returned to Grin­
drod on Thursday after Visiting at 
his. home In Calgary.
VERNON
Campbell Bros. Ltd, 
Pioneer Sash and Door Co,
ENDERBY





of age, died suddenly at her home 
early . Saturday morning, April 28. 
Having moved- with her husband 
and family to this district .two 
years ago, she was known in both 
Enderby and Armstrong where they 
had resided for a short time be 
fore coming to Enderby. -  
Mrs. Doran was bom in Port 
Hope, Ont., June 13, 1873. She 
moved as a child with her family 
to the United States, settling in 
Idaho, where she was married in 
1905. In 1912 she - moved with her 
husband to Loyalist, Alta. Two 
years later the family moved to 
British Columbia, settling for a 
short time in Armstrong and from 
there moving to Enderby, where 
they have made their home ever 
since.
Mrs. Doran has always been a 
kind friend and good neighbor to 
all who knew her.
She Is survived by her husband, 
J. Doran, and two children, Patrick 
Doran and Miss Christine Doran, 
both at home. She has one sister- 
in-law, residing at Williams Lake, 
but no other living 'relatives.
iC U T K U R A !
I  SOAP arid OINTMENT |  







■ iflhflRtlcura helps clear up akin bte today—«■ S S I t f a w ™  
I MOTHERS!
Y o u r o w n  B ig h t H a n d  a m  s e t
y o u r  P O S T W A R  B O N U S '...
Trying to Overtake Bus
The girls said they had had an I 
impromptu meeting, with the air-1 
men in ■ Kelowna, and agreed to 
come -to-Vemon-for-the-ride.-^niey- 





1 tap. Magic Baking Powder 
H  tap. aalt
Stirin 1 beaten egg ., f i  cup milk \
2jba. melted ahortenlng
Grease skillet lightly. Make 6 large thin pancakes 
about 5 inches across. When brown on  both aides, 
heap in  centers a  filling made of IK  cups of 
chopped cooked pork moistened with 1 cup gravy 
or white aauce. Roll up, place on hot platter and 
-pour remaining sauce over rolls:
_MADEJN CANADA;
P o p u la r  P e a c h la n d  
R esid en ts  H o n o red  
P r io r  to  D e p a r tu re
PEACHLAND, May 1.—A social 
evening was spent at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Suth­
erland on April 13, when 
members of the Canadian Legion, 
the W.A,..to,.the Legion and the 
W.A. of St; Margaret’s Church, 
gave a surprise party to wish Mr
I
and Mrs, Sutherland Godspeed and 
happiness In their now home In
T h is  HANDr-thla right, hand of yours and mine, 
of millions of , Canadians —- gives answer once again. ■
The call Is for double-cluty dollars, , ,  to provide 
for the nation’s security now, for our personal 
security tomorrow,
Your right hand holds your POST 
WAR BONUS—-the finest Invest
,mcnt in the world,,, the Victory 
Bonds of Canada,
" 1 ■! H \
Chilliwack,
After refreshments which were 
served by the ladles, V, Mllner- 
Joncs presented a gift to'Mr, and 
Mrs, Sutherland from the Legion 
and the W.A, to the Legion, ns a 
token of the cstcom In whioh they 
are held.
Mrs. P. Topham oxprossod re­
gret on behalf of tho W.A. that 
Mrs,- Sutherland (who was vice- 
president) was loavlng tho dls 
trlct, ’ 1
Mrs. G. Doll, president of St. 
Margaret’s W.A. presented Mrs, 
Sutherland with a serving tray,
The bus overtook them a short 
distance past Oyama. WO. Ham­
mond was driving at the time, and 
was going' to speed up to catch 
the bus when PO. Hammond said 
he would drive. The airmen 
changed positions, after which 
PO. Hammond  ̂was quoted as say­
ing: “I am going to beat the bus,” 
and then "stepped on the gas.”
The inquest found.it difficult to 
obtain* a complete story from WO. 
Hammond. Coroner Dr. J. E. Harvey 
told him that his memory ap­
peared unstinted in regard to 
lesser matters, but not so in mat­
ters of importance. Sgt. Nelson 
said WO. Hammond was reticent 
in giving an account of the tragedy 
throughout his Investigation.
WO. Hammond complained of 
“combat jitters,” saying If he had 
10 days to think the accident out 
he could do better. He said PO. 
Hammond “was just like a brother 
to me.” , ■
Two remaining oftupants of the 
car were girls given.a lift by the 
airmen this side of Oyama. Sgt. 
Nelson said the police could not 
trace the girls, and It was under­
stood they 'were living In Vernon, 
coming here from Vancouver.
Major MacLeod said PO. Ham­
mond rested well through the first 
evening In hospital and then his 
condition dropped suddenly until 
death. Major MacLeod, in . answer, 
to a question, said that PO. Ham­
mond stated In the hospital that 
his vision was Impaired by the 
lights of an oncoming vehlole. Sgt. 
Nelson then told the Inquest that 
ho- had investigated this posslfa" ‘ 
and found tho car mentioned, was 
too far away to have had any 
effect on the cause of the accident, 
The driver was not called to give 
evidence.
Legion Life Membership For 
President, Kamloops Branch
KAMLOOPS, April 30. — George 
H, Greer, president, was made a 
ltfo member of the Kamloops 
branoh of tho Canadian Legion at 
a general' mooting recently, This 
honor was accorded Mr, Greer In 
recognition of his long and out­
standing service to tho Legion and 
to ox-sorvloomon In general,
in  the marvelous foods 
you'll bake w ith  this 
Vitam in B W hite Flour
Do You Need Financial 
Assistance to Buy, Bonds , . .  ?
With a small down pay' 
mcnt.you enn easily arrange; 
purchase through our Tlmo>
Loan Flan; paying tho balance 
in fsasy monthly instalments,
Keep your Ronds' SAFE
Your Victory,blonds are as valuable'
... «KUI. - ■ ,lrmV Mia i n i/ n
M e n  C a n n o t  L ive By B read  
A lo n e  '
But Ralston's enriched milk broad makes, 
life worrit living. You will enjoy a loaf pf 
this delicious, broad. Take one homo to-day.
----us cash-,-,-, ,don’t.rely.on.tl»e.dctk.or
....,dfc'88ci',','dt'iW(ir,,'fiir',,th'elr,''snfetyi’wlien
Fqr a roal treat try
R o lsto n ’s C ake a n d  P a s tr ie s
l,Uf.
qur vaults -provide -protection,, atsuch 1 
small cost, For 10c, per $100 per year 
•t- minimum charge 27c, — we will place 
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F or, perfect baking results and for good health, thousands of 
housewives in western Canada now do all their baking with 
1 Kitchen Croft Vitamin B White Flour (Canada approved).
Milled by'n ncW process,1 this fine'white'Ik. 
of the B vitamins of the whole.whont germ—at least 400 Inter- 
( national UnitR of vitamin Bt per poiindl It gives you 5 timet 
more vitamin Bi than prewar white flours. More niacin ni)d 
more riholiavin, too.
Best of-all, Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White Flour actually 
improves your baked foods, Gives them ah appetizing creamy; 
whiteness, n most delicntc tastiness,
Try Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White Flour, If for any reason
at ail it fnlls to please 
you, rcturn the 'unused
*H' *\ , portion nnd wo will
fund the full price you 
paid , at SAFEWAY* 
t: Safeway 8lbr«« llmltsd
. Also Kitchen Craft, 
UnaULAR'Whlle Flow 
-the top quality 
, alhpurposo patent Hour,
, , i 1
Bur
savinqs
1 j  • STAm p s and
I'liV IV ?+1' ,■ l 1,1 , 1 ,!
L e t s  h e lp  m a k e  t h e i r  d r e a m s  c o m e  t r u e
T h i s  tugn t n  v i c a n y  ^ u „  is e v e r y  b i t  as in s t a n t  t o  o u r  complete «nd f i n d  
Victory as was the f i r s t .  S o  l e t ’ s  p o t  a l l  o u r  s a v i n g s  i n  V i c t o r y  Bonds— they p a y  
3 %  a l l  i f  w e  n e e d  t h e  m o n e y  w e  can sell them at a n , time. (Jet y o u r s e U  a 
H u n d r e d  Dollar V ictor, Bond ooer and abooe any you now own . . . or are
J* i vjep 4 i y* tyjc l“*1 • f- r ('f 1 l ^  ‘ rtr 4^,f u i f t  I -4 tsn ~ \p *' (nf Ifi c h* I 't'i t-y \ r  ̂ 'f >  ̂  ̂ . i -U.-* , ; t .1 -, .)= ft 4 4 ̂•*|-*j e-oy j ̂  yl I~ V tr t L< = '*; — of ,e W'nrtf 4 rs1 ° s-4 > »f r'—'V;r't'' n* r4y,4<4HV *• 4=u t, O'-*-*’ 4̂ r* ► rgt ; - r* ■ ‘I- r̂'yr j -.« !•*] .ft • »1> <t *iek ' -
G e o r g e  S p a r r o w
Standard O il Agent
J o e ’ s  M a r k e t
, * ' V ■■'
1 ★  1
i "
N o l a n s  D r u g & B o o k  C o .  L t d .
. .
W .  C .  L e e p e r
Shell Oil Agent
F - M .  S h o p
F .  M .  F a b e r  '  W ' .  E .  M c D o n a l d
V e r n o n  N e w s
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E E  I T
By Elmore Philpott
H o fn e c o m in g
t
The housetUjgay with flags o f many lands, 
The crestf o f Canada, the Union Jack, 
Hammer aJnd Sickle, Stars and Stripes, in  
bar
Of red and white. A soldier has come 
hack.
fV ith in  S ig h t
t The Victory Loan campaign In North 
Okanagan Is going well.
V T hat news from officials in charge Is 
sit once gratifying sund challenging. Early 
.this week the Indications .were th a t sev- 
eral of the sub-units were out to set re­
cords and th a t over the whole area pros­
pects for an early reaching of quotas were
Excellent. \  , ■
* W ith the experience of past y&irs, 
guide them, officials, in charge ^ e  ^afetf 
ally apprehensive in  painting too' bright a 
picture. In  Victory Loans, good np&s has 
some of the qualities of the boo.nierang— 
th a t news is very liable to rejbbund on its 
author. S i ' * '
Fortunately, the .unfavorably, factors 
as.J^ge..aa,Ieaie(i_jEix-
His ends are gathered there to cele­
brate,
(jShfm usio andtthe songs are heard afar,
TfUJit^ightiors dropping in congratulate■ 
The stalwart veteran safely home from  
war.
/ mid the tum ult gay the doorbell rings. Heigh-ho! This bulging house can hold 
. one more. *
A lady enters wearing silver wings,
She lives in th a t small bungalow next 
dpor.
She stands uncertain, wondering what to 
say,
A quiet little woman dressed in black. 
She greets the soldier, “What a happy- 
, dayi
cellent publicity wo^K has Againb/ei) ef­
fective. The stsy tfo f the wsfr news has 
not meant an'appreciable slackening of 
subscriptions; evidently the hard  facts of 
the struggle still ahead are* generally ap­
preciated. The approaching election like­
wise has not diverted public attention 
from the important Job of the Moment.
Though the response to date is gratify­
ing, the need for subscriptions, especially 
from the ordinary wage earner, is continu-
Dear ladi'Tm-glad. I’m  glad~tb v6 ^ y d u \ 
back.”
Excuse the nervous trembling of her chin. 
Forgive .the wistful longing in  her 
glance.
She smiles. But oh, her heart is sick 
within.
You see, she lost her only son in France.
—Michael F oran.
ing and insistent.
The goal is in sight but it is not yet 
within- grasp. “P o in ts  W ith  P r id e ”
H a s ty  E xcesses
■Jv#
The Italian people brought to them­
selves little. honor through the excesses 
forming part of their hasty execution of 
the former Duce.'
. During , the.: coming- election campaign, 
the C.C.F. may be expected to “point with 
pride” to the fact th a t government con­
trol of business has resulted in an effici­
ent war effort; and to draw the inference 
tha t continuing regulations are. the road 
to prosperity.
- That Mussolini richly deserved death 
and th a t his killing by his own people was 
the easiest and perhaps the best way out 
does-not alter the fact that the basest of 
mob; sentiments was here displayed. 
These-people who dragged him  through
I n , case this argument is used, some 
facts for the record .will*be useful:
Government control indeed has been 
necessary for., the  w ar’effort and has re­
sulted in the creation of a huge embryo 
bureaucracy: 'The important point to re-
.the .streets, who spat on him,,„who defiled member here, however,-is tha t these con- 
his.- wom\out.-body-have-short_memories.- -trois-have-been-imposed,—enforced,—and 
Less-than-five years-ago-they - acclaimed- operated by business-men. Almost with- 
.him as the ; man to build their, new and out exception, the top nfen have - been 
greater—Roman—Empire—-They—followed-Lkusiness--executives—called—into—govern-^ 
him when he stabbed France; in great ment service, not impractical theorists 
exultant throngs they cheered when the | aching to reform overnight an unruly
M m?*'1
Duce, boasted of eight million Italian bay- j world, 
onets.
Truly, if this act is any fair sample, 
ithe Italians have a long and hard road 
ahead before they can demonstrate their 
responsibility in the family of nations.
M om entous D ays
The second point is that, without the 
support of the great mass of the people 
these controls never would have worked. 
This support was freely given because an 
emergency existed; once the emergency is 
over it is going to be a very difficult prop­
osition to induce people to regiment them­
selves.
Doctor Molotov .......— -
SAN FRANCISCO, April 27.— 
Never was there a sharper contrast 
between two world-famous figures 
than between Molotov and Eden. 
The slim, photogenic, and almost- 
too-handsome British foreign min­
ister undoubtedly stole the show 
In the first working session. He 
gave the conference its first real 
chance to cheer. Earlier speakers 
had stood Immobile. Eden gestured 
almost after; the manner of a 
French actor.' But what he said 
literally... breathed life Into the 
formerly over-sombre body. It was 
exactly right. ,
No.,1 News Priority 
.The Russians In general and 
Molotov in particular are still 
number one news priority. There 
was a crude, and far from funny, 
demonstration of that yesterday.
Newsmen had ganged-up on the 
veteran Field Marshal Smuts. They 
were shooting his picture from all 
angles and giving him a running 
fire of questions. Then someone 
shouted “Here comes Molotov.” 
With one accord the newsmen 
abandoned Smuts without so much 
as "excuse me.” In their haste to 
get to the Russian statesman they 
even pushed the Prime Minister of 
South Africa aside, and stepped 
on his toes.
. .San Francisco papers had played 
up Molotov as the super-mystery 
‘miaggfrheyr: wn^.:.^^^ =-e<litprigf, 
hints about the alleged Russian 
dislike of newspaper publicity. So 
they were shocked when Molotov 
staged a wide-openpress confer 
ence and answered all questions 
put to him with frankness higher 
than shown previously by any 
similar figure;
Like the Doctor 
Molotov looks exactly like a good 
old-fashioned family doctor, of the 
type found in small Canadian 
towns. He exudes the impression 
~of~known~TJtrengthrcalm-ludgmentr and down-to-earth common-sense. 
Any good judge of character could 
size up Molotov in five minutes 
and would know how he would, 
react to any given problem. He 
would . reach his conclusions > after 
calm • study - of all* .the facts. He 
would decide on his' line, or al­
ternate lines of policy. Then he 
would stick to those lines with a 
resolution which would never be 
affected by any emotional factor. 
Language Problem 
Even the first few hours of the 
work of the convention have,dem­
onstrated what "a~ cqrse' l t ' is 'to 
humanity to have so many divisions 
of the human tongue. It is never 
easy to sit through speeches but 
it’s a downright ordeal to have to 
listen to a speech in a language 
you do not understand—and then
hear it translated-later.-------
Yet in spite of the language 
barriers, - and other obstacles to 
understanding, ..these. International 
gatherings do serve a great pur­
pose. One can literally feel • -it 
working in the great hall. '
—It -is-impossible-not-to-thlhk-of 
all other peoples as neighbors when 
you can see some of all of them 
right in the same room.
This great gathering has already 
helped to make the world a smaller 
place in the sense of drawing na­
tions together.
le tte U  d  D utened
“ALL” for the “Bleat”
Editor, The Vernon News,' Sir: 
According to the Vancouver Dally 
Province, 60 percent of the people 
of Canada over 21 do not read; 
to read therefore Is now out of 
fashion. So It is with something akin 
to a blush that I confess to pick- \ i 
Ing up a book occasionally,
In 'my young days, blush you 
certainly would, were you tomost
say that you hpd not read so and 
so‘s book. In those days, Voltaire 
was a great favorite, and the happy 
condition of Vernon today, reminds ' 
me of the story of Candida and 
Cunegonde and the old professor 
Pangloss; no doubt you will recall 
the story too.
Pangloss, If you remember, with 
“sufficient reason” maintained that 
In this world, there could }» no 
effect .without a cause and * what­
ever the. cause the effect was a l  ­
ways for the.best In this best of 
possible worlds. Involved you wlB 
say? Not at all; for example, axes. 
and saws Would never have been 
invented had therp been no trees 
to cut down and saw; houses would., 
never have been built were there 
no people to occupy them: ..taxes 
would never, have originated with­
out something or someone to tax 
nor would ■ they have been raised
to their present plnacle were there 
no suckers in this 1best of possible 
worlds, not to mention taxpayers.
Villages, totems and . cities; the 
places where we live and have our 
being, have been spending more 
and ever more of the taxpayer's 
money; not on utilities as they 
should, but on social amenities. 
Schools and bigger schools and 
bigger school libraries— (and in- 
education of the right
sort). Water=£2id~mcv&-wftter,--Light- 
and better light. Debentures and 
sinking funds and bigger and big-, 
ger ditto. Parks an d ‘more, park 
amenities. Arenas, curling dubs, 
bowling green. Scout Halls and- 
Cenotaphs and mpre and more of 
then). More and better (?) sanitary 
-conditions. Health Units, bigger and 
better Hospitals and Clinics; keep­
ing time with, the increase In 
disease and malnutrition. Pangloss 
was right, all had their'causes and 
the effect is a best of possible 
-worlds—for~*omer
• ■ The period through which the world at 
war is now passing has few parallels in 
recorded history.
: What we are witnessing these da,ys of 
;early spring, 1945, is the complete oyer- 
":thTdwTof " secure;-' by “un-
Columbia University will hardly 
seem the same without its incred­
ible president, Nicholas Murray 
Butler. During the 43 years of his 
leadership, Columbia has become 
a truly great center of learning, in 
quality as well as in magnitude. 
And throughout, Dr. Butler has 
been its peripatetic advertisement 
and ambassador extraordinary. He
Mr. Jones, the Yale C.C.F. nominee, has 
opened his campaign and in an address 
the other evening charged tha t business haSv. be?n , caU?d m,osS.entered , this war for profits. J ' 'Pensively decocted individual
The plain facts are, th a t the tax Struc­
ture : set up' by Parliament, is designed to
extant.’




mastery of the world. ' :
i Other and similar attempts have been 
made, some of them successful. What 
makes the Nazi plan differ is the gigantic 
scale on which it was conceived and, in 
these modern days, the u tter brutality of 
the methods employed.
! The revelations' that have come follow­
ing the penetration of Germany by ? our 
armies—plus the fact th a t these cannot 
now be dismissed as mere propaganida— 
' jlave'shown again how periously close the 
’ remaining peoples of the free world came 
tq sharing the fate of the Poles, Czechs, 
French, Russians, How a powerful nation 
. !allowed Itself to slip into such a pit of 
‘degradation will form food for study in 
'coming generations
j, Many conquerors 'have tried to force 
, |their will on the known world in the vast
fits tax is comprehensive and-'can only 
be circumvented by unlawful acts. In 
brief, it says th a t all money earned ex­
cept standard profits as determihed' by 
the five pre-war years goes to the govern­
ment; and th a t forty percent of standard
tyn&m the
V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
. . ____TEN YEARS AGO
profits or,' jin ‘ the case of small business, Thursday, May », 1936 
$5,000, must be paid over.
. ’ . ' • ' I ’ ■1 1 1 - ’
For Peace and Security; This is 
, San Francisco
BAN FRANCISCO, April 30.—The government 
of the ■ United States, on behalf of the govom- 
monta of the United Kingdom, tho Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics, and China, as'’well as 
on Its own ■ behalf, has lrtvited tho governments 
of tho Allied Nations to send representatives to 
a conference In this city to prepare ■ a charter 
for ft general International organization for tho
span of time since Persia rose out of tho maintenance of international eaco and security;’L * : ' ' . _ ' . _  . .  . ' I " ’ ’ . I  VlAMAni MtA ll.UUk ...111 J ___• 1.. I.I.I * '
i f ;
Bv
hence, tlie meeting whloh will go down In history 
ns the most outstanding effort of the nations of 
tho world to create a system of mutual co-opora- 
tlon, avoldjng tho defects whloh led to the Xalluro' 
of tho League of Nations, Tills is tho San 
Franoisco1 World Security Conference.
To gain a proper view of tho task confronting
‘Near Fast. Covering most of tho explored 
portions of the Mediterranean, area wore 
the empires of Greece and Rome. Yet 
history does not'hold, during those con 
‘querors’ sway, examples so terrible as
. those now bared in Nazi Germany. Every . . ,  t - .............-
.. . world .revolution is careless of human life, ;™1i1: cloflnc(cl
1 ;'hnt nrnifi r»n siioh n Rî nln nromorlittatori ?. pipturo of the bftck-giound. Tills mpot- put none on suen a scale,, premeoitatca, ing has not happened by chance, but Is tho
" ta deliberate policy. 1 ’ ■ • ■*»*» «— a -’-- v*-
In . these days of victory natural ro- 
, ;joleing is tempered by tho appalling price 
.)3eing paid and by tho knowledge of tho 
immensity, of problems tha t lie ahead.
Queen Mary appeals as a mother, 
and King George V, os a father to 
the • British people, said Rev.’ Dr. 
Jenkln . H. Davies, addressing a 
service in the Scout Hall crowded 
to the doors, in honor 'of Their
Majesties’- Silver - Jubilee.----The
question, of tho formation of an 
Associated Board of Trade of the 
Okanagan Valley has been left in 
abeyance until tho fall, when there 
will bo a gathering of heads of 
the valley boards to definitely ap­
prove or disapprove tho formation, < 
—That tho SS. Slcamous should go 
Into service on Okanagan Lake to 
care for the needs of . the Okanagan 
Valley fruit trade rather than as 
n passenger and mall carrying: 
boat, was a proposal laid' before 
tho Vernon Bonrd of Trade,—A 
request for tho opinion of tho ex­
ecutive of tho B.C.F.O.A., on the 
amendments to tho marketing act 
being considered in Ottawn, was 
the reasons for the meeting of tho 
organization called quickly on Mon­
day at Kelowna.-
the military camp. — The new 
Bishop of Kootenay,' Rev. A. J. 
Doull, will no^ finally decide on 
the cathedral for this city until he 
has mode himself thoroughly
familiar with the diocese .—Reports 
from the lower: valley state there
, *
TWENTY YEAR$ AGO 
Thursday, May 7, 1920
Miss Rutlit Pattorson is tho now 
May Queen,1 Hor attendants aro 
Miss Anno Davis and Miss Ida 
Pllklngton,—-F, XI, WUmot has ro» 
tirodjfrom government sorvlcor-
dlrcdt; outcome ,,of!thoi| Dumbarton;; Oataj 'Odrifori 
once of August-Octobor, 1044, Tho plans at that 
meeting, In turn, had their birth In the Atlantic 
Charter of August, 1041,' when a hew international 
soourlty organization was forecast, These ■ wore
.............. ________________________ . endorsed-by the United Nations' Doolora'tlon of , _
W h n t n u n lsh m o n t in d eed 11 cun  fit tlioso Januai y, '1043, At each subsequent meeting, until i-hn brldwo ovor - Shuswan River
n r l J S L -  1,1 FobW  thta year, when the three $ £ v ta m  PdoS!SS
CrlmeSl ’ Bi'cat pawcrs, the, United States, the Union of dSngomus and Z w  timbws wlS
ns h h 1) tbo United King- hayo to bo, put In lmmodlatoly,—-A
II- rinns—.t.hnn im orn lin Hnrvien wn cnnnnt, ( ,Jftohl°V?1cl unlflod proposals for a charter for small stamp mill has boon Installed 11 does-—M innrnioio  up SOIVICO wo c a n n o t I soourlty, tho way has boon paved for tho to handle tho ore from the old
present mooting, British 'Empire Mine on Okanagan
Tlio Dumbarton Oaks Conference, at whloh I ^M-HMidy Beatty, tho wlfo of
P a g •  1 4 . T H I  V E R N O N  N E W S, T h  u r « d a y ,  M a y
Yes, neighbour IA Sherwin- 
W illiams F inish  is beau ti­
ful. Yet* you ♦can’t  te ll m uch 
a b o u tra ' pakiy^fflt& lity  'simply.
in  pre-w ar years, you can count 
o n  your Sherwin-W illiams Dealer 
to  sell you only the  best paints
sal valueby looking a t  it; Tfie“res 
behind Sherwin-W illiam s Paints 
is* th e  long-lasting, protection 
they  give you th a t  m akes them , 
in  th e  long ru n , th e  m o s t econo­
m ical pa in ts  you can  buy.
T h a t’s th e  reason why now, as
an d  varnishes. He is still able to
"m eet your pa in ting  and  decorat­
ing  requirem ents, and is ready to  
help  you w ith  expert advice. Ask 
to  see h is P a in t &. Colour Style 
Guide, before you pa in t or decor­
a te . Why n o t see your friendly 
Sherwin-W illiam s Dealer today 1
I c e
And poor Candlde; whatever he 
did was wrong. The worse they, 
treated .him, the more he .thought 
that(> Pangloss was right,, that 
everything had ,a cause and' the 
effect was the ’ best o f  possible ; 
worlds .hi which the less money 
you havq the happier’one is likely 
to be. By cause and effect, i.e  ̂by 
robbing Peter to pay Paul (robbing' 
the? taxpayer of-his capital to pay' 
lor social, services), - our- City 
Fathers seem " to have the same 
laudable object in .view—the best v 
of possible Worlds,, where every-'. 
thing—ls~for~the "'best; th a t. is, ' 
providing they callthe ’ tune and 
the taxpayer pays the piper.
. In your spare time—if you have 
any—try to figure out how rich you 
would ’ be,., were it not for the 
Arenas, Scout Halls, debentures and 
- sinking-funds, - etc.,* etc. But.. alas I ~ 
How miserable! It is to prevent fJ 
you from ever reaching - this- un— 
.happy ̂ condition, _ that the afore-, 
said City Fathers are straining 
every., nerve and sinew to extract 
from your pocket the source of all’ 
—evil -  (in - this case, your - capital), 
when the extraction, by the age old 
cause and, effect method, is com- : 
plete, you will have nothing to 
lose and so, nothing to worry 
about.
When all those who can,- have 
emigrated to the suburbs, those 
who cannot, will find happiness 
and contentment in growing spuds 
on the City’s vacant lots. In the 
evening of those pleasant days, 
you will recline under your apple 
tree and watch the apples fall 
(and why shouldn’t they; even 
they I suppose, get tired hanging 
'onto what they have). And. in the 
winter, we will all go on relief. 
We can then truly say with 
Candlde, Cunegonde and old Pang- 
loss that "all” is for the "Blest."
, HUBERT JONES.
L o p k  f o r  t h e  s t o r e  t h a t  s e l l s
S h e r w i n ■ W i l l i a m s
145-1IW
PHONE 277
PAINTS - VARNISHES - ENAMELS





1 Because Victory Bonds are as good as cash —backed by all Canada’s great resources. 1 You can buy Victory Bonds with the money you have saved.
2Because, in emergency, Victory Bonds can be readily sold.
You can buy any amount of Victory Bonds 
with as little as 10% as your first payment, 
paying the balance over a period of six 
months. .: ■ ■
Because, if a loan is needed, any bank or 
trust company will accept Victory Bonds 
as security.
4  Because Victory Bonds earn- twice the in­terest usually paid on savings accounts— 
3% instead of Vk%\
ft You can buy Victory Bonds by arranging 
jji tirith your employer to deduct the required 
"  payments from your earnings.




Cor. Barnard Cr Vance .
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is considerable damage from leaf 
curl in that section on the fruit 
trees?—A" cricket match' took' place " 
between the Vernon ladles and tho 
Vernon Preparatory School on 
L. A. O. Kent’s meadow last Sun-., 
day, ■ ■ ■ 1 .'■■■ ■
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 11, 190S
Tho search for tho body of the 
.murdered J. Hopkins, an Indian, 
who was alleged, to hava bcon 
killed by Alex • Ohewllona, alias 
Wild Aleck, terminated with the 
finding of tho body some 300 yards 1 
from the shore of the Okanagan 
Lake on tho Indian reservation.— ' 
The Spring Assizes opened In tho 
Court XIouso before Judge Irving 
on Monday,, There were, two horso- 
stoallng > cases, ope attempted 
murder and another-'of murder on' 
thq criminal list,—Hie first issue 
of '“Tlio Okanagan,” 1 a ■ bright 
newsy little shoot,, made Its ap­
pearance this wook.—Vornon is to' 
he
descend Into tho abyss as tho Gormans 
Apparently have dono, willingly, an entire 
nation of thorn, Yet wo can and must do 
'mand punlshmont of a kind a t onco fit
Ideals of humanity and jusllao,
.woro by oiuna,
Kelowna, -:nfi(i;.';hnB;':..wri|;ton,'!>.t<)?Mri
rocommonded' a working plan to servo as, a basis
inof to  tho  crlrho an d  vo t com natlb lo  w ith  I 9̂? tbo present oonforonoo, n ils  plan will bo eon1 
' '.IrfLio nf ■h n i n n t t u  , ( . S ' 1 B °  w ' I aldorod and dlsoussod at San Francisco, Agroo-
Navy, has received four boxes of
fosl s, from A, E. Homewood, of
< Somewhere - botwoon tho extremists 
jmong ub and tho wilfully weak must llo 
tho correct path, Rovonga Is not onouglx; 
nolthor Is weakness Tho months !tliat no
mont at tho .Conferoneo by tho ■ smaller nations 
will mnko possible a ,world soourlty plan and an 
assembly will bo sot up' to glvo offoot to it, Mem­
bership of tho assembly, In addition to' tho four 
loading powors and Frqnoo, will bo determined at 
tho Bun Frnnolsco Oonforonoo,1
Homewood thanklbg him for tho 
gift,-/To say Vornon. la making 
progress ns . a city Is. ft romnrknblo 
undorstatomoqt. Tills, city scorns, 
to bo destined' for tho , groatosv 
future of any ‘In tho valloy, it" 
represents tho huh of aotlvlty,
1" ’-1 '■'Ahead,' ln “a l l  tho'wrQokaBO'of'wnrrw lirbOT'7Sum ninrizing-tho:pianrit''nifty'bo"iitiaum qa';thaeTyj8ltol’B̂ ? v 1̂ r co.mo'f ? ''Voi?,OI’‘''
. ' tho  tb stln g  tlm o  fo r jo u r  ldoals  a n d  o u r l *10 ''fl8n.dh0t ' tiio U n ^ v w Y 'd lro o ®  ^„t„u i„n|.inn * war, gained oxporloneo not , availablo to tho I in ovory airoocion’ , •
smallor ,nowors. From this oxnnrlnnnn l.hm . Vinun I*. ' , * > * *ll  p ,  t i  po lo eo thoy havo ,
T h is  tim o  wo daro  n o t fa ll, Failuvo, an d  iwood upon a, plan, which to,, In tholr opinion TfintTY YEARS^AGQ
sto ricn l d em an d s  fo r revenue workablo, a plan In which onoh of tho smallor, I Thursday,, May 13, 1010
mouaiotl nationalism ~  those WOIO tno along tho linos doflnod will havo thq backing of was sunk by tho dormans off tho
thoughts uppermost in tho minds of many tho groat powors, without .which, there can .be .Irish Coast on1 Friday, /mo death
of tho public loadors who sat a t Versailles, I,no Bunrantoo fpr world soouflty,. ■ ' V I  fotnl is now UOOr-italy is: tromb- 
,Thls time an aroused and informed pub- | ,Lh° . H10 nations par- ■ | ofBnbout 46o°”BO ' *m9b
^«U o*op |n ion‘im u8t^qe“'thfttii thofovoi\whelmr'|,’S t t f . ‘i‘̂ th8̂ 5 h t ^
ns are'cool-Justice and a S & f f i  £ J S &  themont,' hasi acoopted responsibility, f6r ..boavlng our I -''Lusltaffi'-Vernon lids 'a t  last
iavo an oxtonslvo sports program 
on July 1,—A summary of sportH 
during tho wlntor soason showed' 
that Olcnnagan residents' had an 
notlvo tlmo, Xlookoy1 was tho bib 
feature on tho opon-alr loo, Vor- , 
non, whloh.. has n boarded rink,; 
found it difficult )n some of tho 
district locations whore hoolcoy is 
played on open sloughs, , 1
r' ( # # 4
FIFTY,.YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May' 9, 189S'
Cargill and Company of Arm­
strong, shipped two onrloads of boot 
to tho Coast on Wednesday,—Tho 
mills at Endorby and Vernon aro 
- shut down as tho available supply 
o f wjioat Is exhausted,—Prlaa El­
lison took out four oars of beef 
oattio last week,—W, .Haug,J.w h o -’ 
has been for somo timo oxporlmont- 
■lng**with*limestone,-from the ,Mls-'‘•! 
slpn VaUoy, has discovered a do- 
posit*'of!, first' olass • quality on tho''“ 
range of J, BobsqUq and ho Is now/,,! 
engaged lp building a largo kiln , : 
on tho property,—Shoon and Wat- 
kins have resumed work o n . Wvo 
*BtemwlndOT*mlne“nt*Fnlrvlew*Mid‘*  
’have taken out a oonsldorab,lo 
. quantity of oro, somo of It being 
i rich,—Laorpsso has become a popu­





J le tu il
And the Full Faith and credit of our Great 
Dominion o f Canada guarantees your Victory 
Bonds the Safest investment In the world.
So let's buy an Extra Victory Bond Now!
yUlLL’S HARDWARE
ality^1 un tô" "Spr In or^mon^ ’find ̂  I
the game a .bit rugged nnd many :.
players are ..apt to sustain'."rolling 
'hills ......................... THE V E R N O N\ f  ̂  ̂ f-ff *‘ Hr'’V';'*f ■;NEWS,
jkH
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